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Bulgarian Front Widens 
As Reds Slw)ve Reeling 

Germans Across Danube
Hy W. W. IIKKCIIEn

■ LONDON, Sunday,Sept. 3 (A P)—The red army hur led the Ger- 
''mans acro.ss the Danube river on a 65-mile front southea.' t̂ of Bucha
rest yesterday and reached tiie Bulgarian f r o n t i e r  with a wjnding-

r  5-50-mvl6 front contending inland from the'Blaek sea coast lo the big- 
river port of Giurgiu; Moscow announced last nig'ht. ’ .

f jin a Balkan disaster surpassing that suffered by the axis at Stalin- 
I’̂ d; th'e Germans and former pi’o-axis Romanians lost 418̂ 600 men

killed or captured between A uk. 20 and Aug. 31, a.special Mpscow communique .announced. 
O f thgijo cflptured in that period, 97,100 were Gbrmans.
■ The llomuniitn eiim|)iiiKti.c«siijiltics hroujrlil to 1,200,-186 ihti numhor of jixis li-n.i|is kiilud
or CHpliireii in thr overall i ............................
gummer cnm])aiKn licjruii
the* ea.-!l oti .June 2'\. on the 

■ basis of Moscow_^ani)ijunce. 
menls. ’ • .

trlllraj m>Uii>n
with BulKiirlii and H.ununry bniM 

In n crUlcnl |KKlllon brciiii.'c of Rn- 
nmntn’s capltulntlon >tid ilcclnru* 
Uo» of wnr itRivlnnl Oermiiny, 13ii(lii- 
pput reported Utm pro-nUlcri - Ro- 
nianlui troopa liiul aninslicd Uiio 
Hungnrlon - niinrxcd lYiinsylviinlii 
at & point IcNi timn 150 miles trom 
prcwnr Hungiiry.
• Budnpe*t tvdmltlcd n pciielriilloil 
of scvcrnl miles Into HiiMRnrlnn. 
held TransylvAnlw, i.nd «nlil ilic 
Romnnlana wore workliiB wlili the" 
Ruulans In tlie swin ' e{(ori lo 
ovpmin the blx iiliileiiii, beyond the 
CRrjav̂ WftTi mountnlm nnrt la r  
above Uir DnMiibliin pinliis.

Ilooly Capturrri 
Oreot alorrji of booty were e«|i- 

lurcd or {leslroycd, IncludUiK 3M 
Blrcrnft, 85G Innka oud icU-pto. 
pellcd Runs, 5.576 kuiis of viirldii-. 
caliber, U38 mortars, 10.105 nm. 
Chmeauns. 4a,M0 trucks. «.<37 
carU carrying »upplle4. 32,<47 hor
ses. 379 !oconlottr«ar~^493 frelghl 
cars. 3d merchatil slilps, nnd 33 
amnli naval croft and other vcs-

n turn intnl or IZ du>ii' 6(- 
iRUlve operations . . . the grouping 
ot the Qtrman a«<i 
troops In Uie uiith ho.5 bc«n rout
ed.'’ the nnnoiinccment .̂-inltl, •'The 
Moldnvlon U.Sii.R. and the Ismnll 

. region of the Ukraine have been 
copiplejcly , libcriitcd. and Rommila

(Canllns.4 Tic* I. C«lliraii t)

Sun Valley C. 0.

. 38ENEM YPLANES 
_ B A G G E O i l O ,

ny 7he A«ocialei rren 
Amcrlcaa Ubcrolora loosed a 

110 t^bom b raid on Diivno la the 
southern'PlillTiiplncR Fridfiy ajid de
stroyed 38 Japanese planes lii the 

. proccf*.
It wiL̂  the heaviest Amcrclan raid 

on any PhlllpplmMarBct..
So suddenly did the AniL'rlcans 

strike Ihnl the Japanese were a ^  
‘ to’tiiounroilTyT l̂nc /Iglitcr intercep
tor*. One ol Uifso was shot dowii 

e other. 37 were caugnt oi

Finland out of War; 
Nazi Army to - Leave

' By KICIIARI) KASISCHKK

LON'DOK, Sunday, Sept. 3 — Kiiilaiul in ki'Uhik oiil of 
the wnr and the Gernjaiis havu agreed to wIihilniw.fi-Diii the 
country, Premier Hantti Hackzoll announced lust nijtlu.

"Wfi do not know what terms the Soviet* ivill im|io.se. hut 
U\«y have iit>v tlenmntlcd uncontliUonal siirrunder," h(i sflii' 
disclosInK that Ru.snia already has hocn ask<Kl to Krant 
armistice, >

Later a Helsinki di.sjiatch which pn.sscd lliroutch itm siriiiR- 
enl Fiiini.sh cen.-iorship to 
Slockliiilni rei>orlcd -Tlriland- broke 
completely wlUi null Qermany lo 
nlghl n.1 thejlrhl Ricp lowward wiUj; 
druwal fronltl'ie dtiaslrous war with 
niuslii, ainlo liidlcallon.1 that seyen 
or M) CentiBU dlvl.slona would quit 
•soiiihera rniliiiid Immediately 

(Huiys fled Tcmu 
Bccaiue PlnlELnd. hM a chance to 

gel out of the War wltljoul .uncon
ditional surrender she lias accepted 
Ruulan tcrihs nnd Informed 0<r- 
■tnoiiy tliat the latter must'with' 
flniw her troops “wllhln 14 days.' 
the premier declarrd.

Finland, ht iclatcd. estnblishtd 
contact with Hiiula Aug, 35 In 
'Storkliolm and on Aug, 29 she ob
tained the Rus.ilan conditions for 
recelvinK n Finnish nrmlstlce tide-
gutlon Bt iloscow. •___-

Trrtn.i werp submitted "In Uie 
name ol Brliiiln and Uie Soviet wlUi 
the approval of Uie Unltrcl .States.
Hackzell gpld.

, Berlin Break.
In addition to withdrawal of Itie 

Oennaiu. the Riu.Hla;u demanded
------ c break with Berlin.

. - liHiWih—psrllamcnt~whlch 
twice today in secret session to 

approve Uif govemmcnfs propo- 
saj’a "dcclded to uppcal to Germ»ny 
to do tills ievacuat«) and iiupeu 
Germany will acccpt the cdndlUons 
bwuuK It will really be an advan- 
iBge to UitinMivta." HnckieH 
tlnued.

He'expressed the hope Fhilnnd

ENEMY DEFENSE

ISimd.
e losLTwo American planM n 

Airfield Tarjet 
UistftllnUons And toe «x«cHcirt 

"airfield ol I>uvao were the .prin
cipal targets of (he boinben.

Ocn. Dougla< MacArtiiiLr,' In nn>
' nounclng the Duvao strike, reveal.

• cd that an even heavier rtild—a 137 
ton attack--waA staged at the same 
Umo .on Palau Island, which lies 
along the sea route his forces may 
use wiien-Uicf invade Uie PhlUp- 
pines.

Prtvlous\y Ui6 Tokyo radio cjalm- 
ed there were 40 Uberaton 
Da\-ao. /

IDe Jspaiteu radio also aucrCed 
that K PacUlc fleet task force chcIU 
ed the Bonlns. which the ettcaiy 
•aid aUb were bombed heavily on 
Thursday nad Ptklay. ODere has 

. been an allied conflrmaUon.
Jap Ship 8nnk,

The PacUlc neet headquarten 
yesterday . (Baturday) . announeed 
the alnUng'of one Japanese cargo 

' vessel-off Iwo Jlma In Uir Volcano 
Isljmda and the damaglns of a sec. 
on(f by a scout j ^ e .  •

Oomel. t»v i attneyl
*atd that omchl Jima.' Iwo-Jlma 
and Haha Jima in the BtHilns .were 
ibelled and then bombed heavily 
■mursday and Wday by Americans, 
J & r ^ e n t  of Narati, Yep and 

U M  )s)ands was conUnued by navy 
ana seventh alr:fort* pla i^.

Lightning Blamed 
ForRangeiBIkzes
LEWISTON, dept;3 llght^ 

nln« ktonn itarted «rtust~3(rflm 
In. UiB -Oleanvater. KaUonal forest 
and l i  TO tht Hei Peice National

. ports i n  iccclved arid'“hannveC 
blawi-develop, forort'olflqlali said;

:  _rparachule: ;;rqnM_vrtH M  . Wied 
on Joth foresU If any o( tlft< blaces ...,m 

• bccotne Uarca^tng,. UiCY t̂BBorUd—acn t;:^-

B-ln-

“ D^ve^pm^U m “th? Bkiics .
Jn Finland liselt when the-RussI 
drtve to, Vllpuri he cited a« •■imper-

P orae /'S en t^R to to  Rytl'Hlg:

FLASHESof
LIFE

DISGUSTED 
: HAMILTON, Moni„ SeJJU 2 -  
Offlcen In HarhUton are hoping 
Ihftl neatby Lost Horse, canyon wUl 
become .UaVJladger canyon. Any- 
waj-. the>-ve tried.

Tlie bndgcr In quesUon was Uiriut 
behind bars after It-had bUten a 
man who picked It up to tosa U oft 
the road alter hU trtick had'istruek 

officers sold the animal 
(Ulkedr'KTofled and refused to-eal, 
»  they turned It loos? Just inside 
the Mnyon.

ADVERTISIN<r 
^ORMT KALL8. Mont-„8cpt. 2 ^  
A n»lr or learned. ipanxnra \havo 
been located in-this area.-Whea a 
cWld dropped a rasged plUow atid 
to t a quanUty of feaUien-(nm Jt. 
the bird* swooped :down~OH7them 
•fld_caiTled them to-a-fleat-ovBrrr 
sir> readlnc'I'lnsulatfl now.'

CONtBBT'.

"SO feoiid flU ease wllh trtnkeU 
and prtaenUifarjCtlendf -

He .arranged to. borrow »o 1

tAPT.,ALFRKO J. TOULON 
. . . new rommandinx otflcer at 

llie tiun Valley naral conrales- 
f<-nt hospital. He held a similar 
poU W tht GTtat :U k» . HI, 
naval hotplUl, ind liss been In 
the navy medical eorpi for 37 
years. (Ofrielal navy- photo'staff 
^ncra»Jnj) . _ _ _-

FAIRFIELD GRAIN

the Camas PrplMe Drain, Orowera, 
Jnc„ was compietcly 'full of’ wheat, 
tonight and T. L. Sanford! manager, 
said ‘T: doa'l kJWTK where wc are' 
going to put the r«st,"

Sanford said that a few farm ele
vators are not yet fuU but thot the 
Camas Prairie elcvotor and eve: ' 
boxearj on the -track by It 
"right up lo the top."

We have hnlf.s million bushel's 
now stored at Ogden or en route,” 
Sanford said. fWc have our locol 
elevator filled and all the boxcars 
we.tanjitt togeUiw. and the crop Is

.. company manager said that' 
‘.'an abundant yield" caused .the 
oversupply of wheat, Ttiere 
soine »,000 acrea iti wheal-or 
prailre. ~ "
."Itli a pretty Ught propcaiUon. U's 

a ease of Just too much yield per 
Unless, we gel Immediate .i 

we will'end.up storing-wheat 
(CwllBiw< .» Put t  Cdtiia II

N a^  Radii) Study 
At U .of I to End

j!»onna| emwUmentlui b«n about 
W QJlM  Uirschool jrsa'estaWlebed 
earlyj^ln-'IMSr-lo^anln-seamen'foc 

- - and•ahlps.'.j.......

By GEORGE nilU  
ROME, Sept. 3 i4'.--Hnrd-hlulnit 

American seventh amiy irpo|>s driivf 
on Lyon tonight nflrr r«pl\irlnR tlir 
Rhone valley tpwn^ol Vknnc, 14 
mlle^ to the south.

Birllcr'Llctit. Ocn. AlrxiindPr M, 
Pnlch’s Aftierlcniu. hiid ihnisi qiilck- 
•iy through lIiR vllVaRc ol Beaure- 
palrc, 30 m llu sdulh of Lyon,

Xlie flfficlAl announcemnit of tl)e 
latest gains declared "action .has 
been linked largely to enemy defense 
or road blocks and oatiol clas'hes,"

. No Nasi Stand 
iNdwhcrc In southern France wns 

any German unit xllll nltempllnR 
li (letrrmlnrd .itiind. mi'l even- ilir 
rcnrguards weir Io,»Iiik h'-nri-iwi-HH. 
thrent of b«ln8 dut <>ff fr<an Mcape
lo the rclclvgr*‘w sn-iHllly »llh the 
mlvnncc ot other Aniciiriin Ior̂ p̂  
lowiirds the Gcrmnn niirt Swla*

On the west. r-Klr \l>» Ulsnisr 
river. Fl-ench coUmiii.̂  amllniiKL 
moi)j)lnB-up oiwratlnn.^ niiil pfi.wci; 
Monlafucon nnd Tilniiioti. both 
more ihiin 40 mllr.i brln* Lyon.

Eiirllcr obsrrv'allnn iiiiil shown 
that the enemy wits (1ikkh>k sonip 
defensive poRllloii.i iiri/uinl Lviin. 
pres.Wiiably In the hojie iit slowInK 
the American pursuit. SwKiiim of 
the advance, however, mlnlii cuilm- 
ll\f QFVmans Vo rtllnqMl l̂  ̂ Lyon 
without a real fight for llinl iirlncl- 
pnl Rhone valley.city nnd (miioa' 
Alik center.

Lows Soar
During the day It wiu. aiinoiinci'd 

Ihnt’ prisoners taken by ihc M Vcnih 
nrniy now exceeded 55,000, and that 
hi thetr en.item familnR-om mn- 
neiiver along the MvdUfrrniipnn 
they hud occupied Coiilc-v clghl 
mVlf's iiorMieasl of.l»lci-.

Movement of the AniiTliniui In 
the area north of Orciioblf. irtini 
which they could bypu.is L>un and 
get Mtrldp the German norihwHrd 
escape routes, remained offlcUUy

Marshall Urges 
Small, Power.fijl 
U.S. Peace Army

WAaiUNQTON, Sept. 3 O?-)- 
Oeneral .Oeorge C, Marshall's ad- 
vocncy of i> small but efficient pou- 
wsr profr.-iflonBi army backrd up by 
a wcll-imlned clUn-n resen-e wm 
widespread approval on capltol hill 
loday nnd gave Impcliis to a muvr 
lor early con.sldprutlon of i>rare- 
lime dmft lexlsladon.

No dl.ssenllng voice challeiiRed 
ihe as.stirtlon of the’ 'clile(-ol-stjiI( 
ihftl a large stniwlliis utmy "has no 
place among the li>9iliutlona of a 
modem democratic sUie," although 
several lawmokers said they wanU:d 
more detalbi on what Marshall has 
In mtnd. .

Pcocctlnie 'drnfl legUlaUon has 
been before congrcM for many 
months but l̂ eciiu.ie of the pa-sslbli- 
pollllcal rr|H*rcii.VilOns It has.bcon

MarSluiH’!> views, ronlulned In a 
dlrecclvp tvMipd biisle policy for 
offlrcr* plnnnlng llu- j)cnn)iiirnl 
p.niwur niilUary orRunlzjitlon, as- 
•lUmed, thnl congreiw will approve a 
pioRrum -Ahlch woiiW itijnlre eve 
nble-bodlcd American youlh lo u 
deriio a ''reasonable period ot pciic 
llnif mllllftry tralnliig before bcli 
placed In a cltlzen*re.scrve coi 
pon^nt.-

Nazis Flee Brussels; 
Patriot Broadcasts 
Say Patton Jn Reich

Uy At;STm BKALMEAR

- SUI'KEME HEADQUARTERS; AEF, Sunday, Sept. 3 (AP)—Two 
Americaii columns rolled swiftly into Belgium yesterday, capturing 
the seven-way road hub of Tournai within'46 miles of the capital at 
Brussels,' and other U. S. armored forces to the southeast rolled al-'
fnosl lo the German frotiticr in a week-end o f  scnsutionul {^ains virtually ending the battle
of Franco. 

Tournai, fivi milc.i inside the littin country, wa.-^tnken ([uickly t

FIREMEN I P  
ON RANGE B E A I

BURLEY, Sept. 2-\VUh «  men 
still "mopplnB up" the tlirecKlay 
range fire between Heglur and 
Rockland. Jim Keith, district grui- 
Icr here, reported at midnight to
night ihftt firemen "hoped lo havt 
It out Simduy but will DatroMt un- 
U1 absolutely certain." '

of'/arm and razing land. Included 
the burning of AM Jocks of wheat 
lying In,the'stubble fields of Ed 
Donnelb' and another,Heglar farm
er. Two abandoned buildings 
leveled, but no stock loss wa 
potted.

Backllrcs sUirtcd by farmers 
within the fire circle prevented. Uie 
loss of all but small patches' of 
jtmuUng. wheat. Keith remarked. 
Efforts of more Utan 300 men. In- 
eluding grazing office crews,.Burley 
high school youtlu, ranchers and 
ranncrs In the area, and voluntten 
from the Hunt relocation center,, 
.................................. . for bring
ing -the liie \mder control.

Started by a'hot-box on a com
bine In a stubble field north of 

(CtsllniiH (ii r>s« 3, (^Uaa I)

- R E M  PEAK
LONDON, Srpl. 3 IJT̂—̂British- 

b.t̂ pd Billed heavy bombers broke 
nil rccord? in A>igu.«. <lroj>plnK ISA,- 
775 tons ol rtrstrticiion "on Uie Gcr- 
mnii army, die rrlch and occupied 
coiinlrio.'i. BVijireme hrndquiirtcrs 
mmnml tonight, dKcloslnB nlsoi 
Uie fcwuep Ihrough northern Franc* 
had put 85 Oerronn air fields In al
lied hands.,
■ Tlie rccttpltuldHonicame «s Bcll- 
lAh plnnes'-took advnnuige of the 
bright-— niooniI81(t; -Idnlpl on'd 
poimced on an almost continuous 
stream of- Onnnnn vessels leaving 
French chiiimel jwrts. The rough *ea 
retarded.the ships and made them 
easy wrget.  ̂ for allied airmen.

Four I'lnnn Lost - 
Four Brltbl'i nlroraft wcre inl.vslns. 

froiu U'C oiwrullou.
^nie LlKRCSt previous month for 
bomb lonnaur was last July when 
the U. S. strategic air force.' hurled 
duwn 73,000 lonj and the RAP drop
ped more than .64,400 tons, for a. to
tal of 137,400,

Tlie nhprecedented August figure 
did not ctnbrace Uie tonnage of otli-.

allied air outfltT. Including the 
Brllljh second nnd V. 8. ninth Uc- 
iltftl cominnKds.

Tlie captured fields Include the 
great ba*es In the Paris .region as 
well a.s Juvlncrourl, St. Dlrler and 
Monidldier In Uie I-ao«i-Amicns- 
nelms area which has Just fallen to 
•the allies.

, Airfields Seiied 
hi Qddltlon, more thntj 25 Gcrmon 

fields la Uio Marsellle-Toulon area 
In Mulhern France have either fall
en to Uie nllles or been ntnde un
tenable to the Gcnnans.

In the post month, tlie U. S. stra
tegic air forces report showed, more 
than 60,000 sorties were flown, and 
75,000 loi» ol bombs tiropped op iho 
dermans, compared with.M.OOO sor- 
Ues and 73.000 Ions In July, U« pre
vious biggest month. i*

Big .3 Agree on Peace Terms 

For Nazis, as Collapse Nears
' - _ By JOHN-M, HIGHTOWER •

WABHrNGTON, Sept. 3 ’</D-AIIIed-leaden now consider }l Probable 
that Oennany will taU-̂ apart piecemeal. am»y.byarmy,-:rathcr..Uia.j twp  
ftghUng In a stnBl# succcndef, it-was teamed loday. . '

t«mu have boen fully agreed on by Russia, the U ntl^ Bta(» 
•and BrlUln and are ready for use in ,either case. Starling .with uncondlj 
Uonal surrender, they provide In effect that the defeated relch must 
become a prisoner-nation for an Indeflnlto period of strtcUyTnUltary 
occupaUon.. —

To Stndy FUn*
The fata oT the country a^i^r (hat 

period-there has been eonr'-'~ 
Uon of placing It on trial for
al years—lu  rcJaUon- lo We rut of 
Europe and p\ac« Vq an orjanlied 
world may'provide one of the princi
pal topics, for’ Preeldent Roosevelt 
and •Prime M inim r phurchUl la

.* assignment of' the

The problem U-oompUoaUL 
the fact that if Germany Is defeaU 
ed plecfr-meal U ' wlU en'd up In a 
sute ot poUUeaJ chaos,dr which Uie

let fully under.way..whll« 4he7re8< 
Ident awl Um  prlnw mlntnet ire-la 
uaum It u.tMwmu.'Uttit.Rn r
be^dUclaed.- '...v::. .-A.......

TenUUn Prafram

alfalir can ■ oolf (MUUvely ̂ liia 
iL r-
Pinal-.declsJons esp«otedi''beM>> 

ever.-on'Uie.1)lBeeoorMUiti''rorai»

Japan.̂  \

aingapore-Duteh Indies area. There 
ii a iphert of primary BriUsh'In
terest Just as the.PhiUpptnes-rPoT* 
Vnosa seeUon Is one of American 
concern, . v •
, Socrcnder Pwsibla

Should tiiere (row tip Inside Oer* 
many an ahU-nasl for«i capable ot 
(nirrehderlng the country, the poll* 
tkal quesuou of aa'lnUrim author
ity would be aetUed; Even if the old 
Oerman miUtary.' command.' bad 
some po««r-letv it mi«ht be abla to 
make aauErendet.and. would at-least 
be_a..f,(>res-WHjeal 

But'all evidence,

Hitler Talk Expected 
To Tell of Invasion

• LONDON, S<^it. Adolf Hitler, reported by German
dipbmuVs in Lii^bon Votluy In be jihinninK a semaUonnl -speech 
Sunday, prohahly will iirmoimco the crossing of the German 
froiiiier liy l.icut, Gftt. George S, i’atton's tanks and summon 
the G'!i nian people to baltln on thoir “ holy soil."

Hiller, who five years ano set out lo conttiier the world 
and .■'iiccmled in hwlridinK the continent before the .tide 

■ned disii.str«ii.'<ly, is expected to offer his nation what 
Prime Minister Churchill did

Kx-Senalor Dies

Farwtf Mnaler GtoiTii W. Net- 
rU, 83. a vrtemn of 40 yean In 
congrrsi. died baturday at hU 
home Iti MeCook, Neb. ile had 
been 111 for several days follow
ing, •  cerebral liemorrhBge.

McCOOK, Neb., Sept. 2 i/I>-Fof- 
. jcr Sen, George W. -Norri,?, 63, a 
vetenin of 40 ycnr;  ̂ In congress 
and one of the nsUon's foremost lib
erals,-’died at. his home, this sf' 
tcmoon,

Norrtf. •'faUier" of the TMuiessee 
valley nuUiorliy' and author' of the 
"lame duck" amendment, had not 
rê goincd full consclousncss since suf- 
tertng a cetebfat UemortUage »,•. his 
home Atig. 39.-Ho was partially par
alyzed by the-hemorrhage. , 

Besides Mrs. Norris, hls ĵUiree 
daughters .were.at his bedsldfe'when 
•■̂■dlrt.

Dr. E.' P. Lelnlnger, .wlio atieiided 
Norris, aald the Nebraskan Vappar- 
ently suffered no phln from the Ume 
of- the hemorrhage untl|-hU-de»Ui. 
JEheiuha- setoed JU.M to sUp~i«sr; 
htsjteealh coming gradually .ihon-

The wnlte-halred lawmaker, known 
as an insui^ent because of hU dis
regard for party lines In fighting 
for hU beltefsv had -ftUy recently 
accepted the honorary chairmanship 
ot the national cltlrens' political 
action eommlttee with the declara> 
Uon_̂ “I  .Intend to do ai much as I

He rMniiy h ^  dK l'a ^  It would 
e a .nragedy" U President .Rooee- 
elt vere deuled a.rourUi ten&.
An independent since breal 

with the RepuWl«n_ei.rly On 1

the. Britons in ihe ir 1940 ex- 
■iilty-"blood, toll, tears and 

sweat"—and summon them os 
Cliiirchlll did to "fight In the hllLi," 

■mere was no notUlcallon by nart 
.ress or rndlo services that Hl{ler 
would »5iealt, bMl for'security Tea
ms there hiis not been for' 

rccent talks.
When l)c last spoke over the radio 
ramaUcally in Uie early morning 

of July 31 after-the alleged attempt

vn* “achtU
wUi speak in a few minutes/*'. ..

On Uie occasion of the fifth anni
versary of Uis war CoL Gen. Heinz 
Gudertan. tiilct of U\e •Gtraan 
army general' staff, in an appeal 
to mepbers of the Hrtler youUi 
movement said that "gigantic enemy 
iilDcrlDr-poa'cr— had-pushrtf—back 
ae nazl battle lines, but German 
Hildlers were "determined to pre- 

nt tĥ  ̂enemy from entering Ger-

...md,. who entered Bfelg^um 
Uie adVahc^ units, mentioned 

two drives, one toward Mona and the. 
other to Uje-northwesL 

(Swedish ’ railway pffleifOs- . 
Perm, h i ....................  ~ '

, JroDUer.a,^
>, -(ivnv-Swedentsald______________

tans were being evacuated.'from dls* ’ 
trtetswBsrof the Rhine. anfln Osr. •• 
man ■ Transocesn agency " reports. 
said numerous vUlases ,'‘within 
range of the Maginot Utie.” were be
ing emptied of civilians.

Reported In iti-lgh : ^
'  (Radio—AtlanUcrT^andesUns

Enemy Begins 
Mass Retreat 
From Balkans
■~'By WADE WERNBR 

LONDON. Sept. 2 i>P)-Amld in- 
Jyitlons that the/German armies 
liave begun a maas iUght out oi 
Ihe‘Balkans, Bulgaria today gave up 
her brief dreams of edging out of 
Uie war through, a "neutrality” back 
door and resumed her efforts to 
make a definlt« peace wlth.Brtlatn 
and Uie United States.

American heavy bombers from 
Italy were busy |»undlng mil com
munications in Yugofllavla - while 
fighters strafed nasi transports that 
]ammed'the hlgh«’ays and railroads 
'etweeh Belgrade and Nls.

The Mediterranean air forces said 
Uiat the routes attacked-werc Iwn,- 
dllng enemy troops and supplies 
moving from Romania; BOlgarla and 
Ortece through- Yugoslavia, • and 
'that the Germans eent-up -some 
fighters to try lo protcct U>e Unes 
of retrenU- . • •

The framewor)i-ot peace for'the 
southeast Europe already was taking 
shape under the'thunder of the 
American bombs and the roar of 
Russian guns as the red army press* 
ed westward Uiroitgh Romania.

Peatt dtltgatcs from Boroanla, 
wtileh quit HlUer t«n days ago and 
then declared war on Oennany.

___ waited in Moecow. .̂to .slgn-rormai
armlsUca-terms-wlth-RtUiUi;-----

Accord Reached 
On Surplus Plan

WA8H1NOTOH. Bept 1 |ff>-OnB 
leglslsUve .loc Jam over:-legUUtlon 
(o cushion the nation's .rcaoomlo 
sinieture against; the Im p ^  of. a 
sudden'Oerman sur—  
day~«hen~aena{a i

flinis:^ enemy resiat- 
_bru8hed aside ai\d.,.

the Vank,r8ped on townr3:ihe.. 
famous Flanders battlcficlde.

As the GermaiWNflcd BruB- 
hiil,s„ the.war thunflered near- 

io liic re ichand  already tlTe 
din of battle may be cchoinp 
in the Saar, for the Gennfins 
said stroiiR A m crii^n  forces 
had knifed through nazt-ati-. 
noxed Lorraine to w ith in  ,H- 
miles of the border.

Laughing, cheering B e lg t.aa s  ' 
emerging from four, years of nad 
capUvUy, met Uus forces ot Uettt. 
Ocn. c:ouruicy H, Hodge^ first army 
as Uiey strcnined along the roads.

liasly lletreat 
Most of the Germans hod puUed 
Jl hastily last night, and the re- 

sLitance the entfniy put up as tha . 
Americans drove acrou ths fron* 

was scattered quickly, 
front line dls[»(^ Irom Asso- ' 

llated !>ress Correspondent Don

cauon has never been disclosed, said 
American tanks had crossed Ui« ' 

■C«iiilH<4 «n Pua-sTc^tma If'

ITALY OFFENSIVE
By OEORCE TUCKER . - 

ROME. Sept. 3 M>)—The American , 
filth army lashed out In a new. 
offensive today, bunt acrosa th«
Arno In a wide front, seized Pisa 
and stormed dominating heights bn.
Uie cast lii<oncert with a hew drivo> 
by the famed British eighth army. 
through a . 30-mlie ’ hole In tha 
OoUilc Une.

As the whole Italian front flamed' 
into action, Uie.vaunted Oothle line 
-wlilch Field Marsltal Gen. Albert 
Kesselrlng had ort^red held for 
three mare>weeks to hold.open'k ’ 
route ot escape through the Bren
ner pass-.-appcared crumbling o& 
boUi the cast and west 

Taking advantage of German pre*'. 
occupation- wlUi' the smashing of- : 
tensive of. the BrlUsh. Canadian* 
and Poles at the Adriatic end o f :. 
the Un'e,’ Uie Americans f i r s t  
launched a . f la n k ln f  movement 
across the Amo;

Thitattned w ith  endrclem.... 
the Germans hastily evacuated his*. . 
torlc Pisa, famed for Its leaning 
ipwer. . .». ■ ;.r-..

The special.-, BnnouDcement-.>-ot 
Pisa's fall &ald,Amertcana had.drtr^' 
eh four miles beyond to.the.Serch^

The twin offensives landed ta ttai.— 
‘eriemj^cami>'vdth une*peote«|-Tjojfcrj-.« 
ienee. but-lhe-- qwmani-reaotw^.r'r.n 
quickly and hurled fresh troops 
the stniggle,. which threaUaSrto-ioWA'ftfe 
them back t9 the Po. river,v-(bet{?N. 
last good natural dafeose:UBe^'ia'^;:.’'' 
northern Italy I
.. .•niB door ,to t iii Po to 
th«.complete destrticUon 
B in  forces to lUly; ncwibaeooaf

GOrniajisUn 
-.New-B
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Amfrlrnii ,
C(1 into l.uxriiiboiirR ■

■Dip BrJils)) .KfroiiiJ unn.v «» iJir 
«-csl w*« MtlliR lor ihp 
frontier in ihe liopt of liP*cllnB off 
the Ocfmaiu wlio have been 
Uunehlng robol bombs ' ignln«i 

. southeni Bhgland.
■ 'Racing' IJirough . Flinder* .*Uiey

Wr»i hiRh
nty of boj». . - Womiii «nd 
chllrtrrn Belling out of one 

parked car <lownMn>-n. . .  Boy oiling

1 their grenl 
-̂IctOTy In 1917.

'  ̂ ISijoylng B lull trom tli 
bomb*. London fell 
of Ihrse tuecewcs t>) 
rligue

... hB hsul» broken-wheeled bicycle 
down Mftln east.. .  Tvo paratroop* 

hitchhiking on hlghun)- 30... And 
BroMenti sifting on front porcli

................ . hoMC noxi door while hWn»Bll»
In View tilfe'! return bo he ctn enwr own 

r'd left hl.i key Inslrin

iipffled
... .. ............. . Had not ex̂ >cctfd

unprecedented jiclrtj «na .therefore 
did not .build (ddltlonnl shelter, 
which they Bre nowtoobuiy to bluld. 
The slate has.nol iiMd up Its w»r 
producUoii board tllocsllon of lum- 
jier. and If It Iv.id tmerjcncj- provl- 
»loii(i would be mide for arower* 
who iiewifd InimtdUlc shelter,

., _ flr^ from mare dls-
tjuit Uunchlng rampt. the longer 
bomb ran will give defenjen * beii'-r 
ehince to Intercept Uiein.

On (he southesMem end of the 
front, from.Verdun to Si. MIhlel 
the Oerman.' claimed thev were 
throwing In counter-iilselu. Here 
the Americ»n* were rscing through 
the old Hlndenbucg line where (he 
k«l*er'« armif* made their liist fu
tile stand in the dying days of ihe 
first World w»r.

Burley Resident 
Called by Death

BURLEY. SepU J-Mrs, Mary R. 
■Wldman, 74. widow of' Johu Wld- 

•man. died. Friday inornliig at Co;- 
tags hDRiiltal {oliowUig an fUneu 
^  several weeks.

' Puneril urvice> will be held Mon
day at 3 p. m. nl the Payne nibrtu- 
ary chapel with tlie Rev. M. Bal
four of (he Chrbtlan church offi
ciating. Intermcni will be in the 
Burley eemetcrj'.

Mrs. Wldman bad reMded In Bur- 
•ley with her daughter »nd son-in- 
law. Mr. '#>« Mnr, UiLher Warren, 
since 1038.

She waa bom, reb. IS, 1S70 at 
' West PUbu. Mo., and In 13S3 her 
family moved to Springfield wherf. 
In IBW, she married Mr, Widman. 
In 1902 the couple mo^cd to Karuaa 
»here she Joined the Chrbliin 
church in 1818. In 1030 >he moved 

. t0 .MansU*ldrM0:r«iid the followtnp 
year her huiband died there. She 
moved to Nevada, Mo,, to reside 
with her daughter and wm-ln-law 
and when they moved toJSurley Khe 
eeoompanled them. Bhe ha* been 
acthe In ChrUUan church work 
here. • '  •

, Sui'vlving, In addition to lur 
du;ghter Mrs.. \Varrcn.'U a son 
John E. Widman of Mlisourl; 11 
srandcmidren.and five great-grand, 
children.'AIjio curvlvlng Is a hall-

Burley Min Dies 
Qn Ogden Train

BUR1£Y. Sopl. S--nie b«ly ol 
Ornus N. Hiinirr. « , who <1ierl of 

irt attack on n DBmneru'T Kler- 
iriiln ORdcn

and Balt Lake City PTldav. wa& re
turned here today for burial.

The body rests at the Burley fu
neral lunne pending funeral ar- 

iftemrnlA .
tr. lliinler was accompanied bv 
wife. Mr»,. -niclnm Humcr, nt 
time of hl» death. Ke left his 

e to go into the club car for a 
okP. When he tnlled to return

..hln a reasonable length of time, 
his «1>e Inveitlgated and found him 
deuri,

Sû ,'lvô  ̂ Include. he.Mdes Ills wife, 
the following ^H«r^; Mrs, r, E 
Walker. Twin rall-i; Mrs, Mable K. 
RIchena. Declo; .Mi  ̂ LoIa Rlchen* 
Burley; Mrs, Tliurw PBckett,„Oak- 
ley; Mrs, Owen Emorj, Oakley; Mr>. 
MiirrelU Mnrtlndale. Ogden, and 
Mrs. Lucia Price, Burley; two broth- 

:yni& and Edward Hunter, both 
of Oakley. -

Service Held Here 
•For Lorenc Smith

Requiem mus wai celebrated 
Batuiday mornlns at St. Edward's 
Catholic church for Mlu toreno 
Bniith. who died Sunday at.Nampa, 
The Rev. Pr. Donald W. Blmmotu 
•ete<l aatclebrant. —  

Pallbearer* were A. W. Madland: 
Owen Buchanan. Joe LeClalr, Hanj' 
OTlalloran. Fred Abbott and Joe 
Wagner. Rm w }- waa recited Wday 
evening at the Reynolds 'funeral 
chapel. Burts! was m*de',at.the 
Twin Palls'cemeterj-. -

The ̂ Hospital

. Beds were available Saturday eve- 
nine «t Uie Twin Falla county gen> 
.«ral hospital, '•

- ■ A'WUTTeo 
.  MIm  tucUIe Paik. T*ln ralU: 
Mr*. Emma .Warren. Twin Falls. 
-«id Dean Myftra. Twin rtlls.-- ■

. DIBSUSSED- 
, Mr*. A..a. Nelsoo and baby flrl. 
Buhl; Mr»; Elmer Pamtt ancT taby 

, »trl. Twin Falls: t̂r#. Byron Odmm. 
Twln. Falbi Mr*. Robert Hewlett, 
Twin FalU: Patty McKUUp. Kim. 
berly: Paul Baker. Banien: I. D. 
Araoa. nier; Art Steenion. Roger* 
•on, and Loyd Baunileo. Haielton.

WEATHER
.Suaday falr*and wanner. Bigh 

Friday Ut lew Friday M| low 6al* 
vrday aomtag , •

v-Kceptftd White r ie g  
of Sajety Fluing

Chaplain Speaks 
At Gideon Rally

RtpTMcnUng Mojle Volley Oldcon 
camp and campe at Boise. Caldabll, 
Nsmpa and Pocalello, 139 gtlests aU 
ttfWM Ilio feliowihlp dinner aTia 
Qldeon rally held Saturdny evening 
at the Park hotel.

Lieut. J. M. Sliuler, chuplaln, of 
the Pocatello airbajie wii* the prln̂  
clpul Bpenker: ’Hie Rev. Robert Ar. 
RUe. pusto/ of liie Pocniello Aiaem- 
bly of Ond church. acteU as soni 
leader with aecompanlmsnfc-by Mrs 
Argue, ,

A silver offering was taken at the 
ciM« of the dinner to be u^ed in 
dlBtrtbutlng new testnment.'s and Bl 

among the armed (orees.
It was announced that Q)deon 

upeakcrt will' bq present. In IS 
churches of T«ln FslLi, Buhl siid 
nier this morning.

Last Call Comes 
; For Mrs. Doman
BimLEY. Bepl. 2-Mrs. Bertha 

Nlederer Doman, M, widow of AN 
bert Doman, died Uils morning at 
the Heu nursing'home In Rupert 
tollo«'mg a Ungerliig illness.

Mrs. Doman and her husband 
came here from Uta}i 36 yean 'ago 
and were active In farming until his 
death: She wai bom IXc, n ,' 1SS8 
in Bwll*«rland.

Surrlven nclude three aons. War- 
ren Doman of Burley; Jacob Doman 
of' Richmond, CsIKh and Harvey 
Doman of Benton city, Waah. •

Tlie body resta at the-Burley fun̂  
eral home pending funeral 'arrange' 
ments.

71) To«d. Stlie<l
Ihe lecoiirt tftrilnr army yeslert 

day captured 70 10»Ti» and vlllagcn.
Farther eui. beyoiitl the Danube 

where the river mrni northward, 
the third army captured 60 locall- 
iles, reaching the Bulgarian fron
tier. as ettabi^btd In IS4& when 
Romanian gave Bviliarla a slice of 
Drobuja prevlnce, on a broBd from 
between the Blick sea and tht 
Danube.

Bulgaria »«s In i critical posi
tion. tr>’lng (0 eaif out of the o'bi 
with a declaration of "compieK 
neutrality but told by Moscow that 
Ml* must (|?clare «ic on Qdrmanv 
and ([ghi (he axli. There were 
Indications yet thit xd army troops 
had crtjssed Into ihe eountrj-

Magic Valley 
Funerals"

BURLty--^ Funeral aenlcea (or 
Mr*. Mary R. Widman, 74.- will b« 
held Monday at 3 p. m. at ttte

TWIN^ALLS^-Last rltea for Oa-. 
ar U’Hattlen/vlU b« held at 3:30. 

... m. Monday at the Church-ot the 
Hatarene with the L. B. Oliver 
offlclaUng. Intemienl wUI. b« -made 
In Sunut memorial paric imdcr.-the 
dlrecUsn of the Rejiiolda funtral 
.-home. , • . . ■

OAREY—rweraJ sehiices for 0. B. 
Tulloch wUl b# at 3;M p. -m. T>lw 
day, Sept..S, at the Caray IkOB. 
ehurch.-.w1th,Pr«ldent W. U  Adainj 
»on. .ef tUe Carey UDA ehurerf.

INEllI
f, iiiiiJifi r« i<-id 1)

Academy 
M1&* Carthcrlne BolWn »-lll leave 

Sunday night. lor Boise where ihe 
-  .ttend 8t. ThereWs academy. 

-1 a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John v;. Bolton.

To Ilehegar College
MlwMliB Tucker, daughter of Mf. 

and Mr» Eme.1t Tucker, left Friday 
flfiernoon for SsU Luke CUy to en-

range Meet Set
Mountain’ Roct Orange will meet 
k 8:30 p. m. Tuesday Instead of 

Wednesday evening as orlglnaUy 
planned. Men of Uie Orange have 

led a progriun. Mrs. Oeorge 
ij and Mrs. D. W. Diukard " 
as the ho*t»« commmee.

R U S S i S l E N  
BULGMIA FRONT

, L-. M. Popplcwell, b

h HI'lc

Milner Girl Cut 
In Highway Crash

received when tlie 
was ri4ing Mlh l»r broUier. Charles 
Stevenson. Jr.. 16, cra.s)i(d Into (he 
•rear end of a plekup perked
highway

Thenml»hap occurred priday night 
and Deputy Slierlll EsrI Alien.said 
tliBl the pickup. o»Hfd by GoWw 
Durfee, who llvi 
accident hsj;
of here.’wa*................. ..............
gasoline. Steventon tsid that light* 
from an oneomUij inichlne blinded 
him and he dirt not ire (he pickup. 

Damage (o the pickup was slight 
but the deputy (tibnaled damage 
to the Stevenscn cir it uso.

Nampa Car Hits 
Buhl Milk Truck

BUHL.. Sept. 3-A Nempa sedan 
collided with a leided Buhl 
truck at B:18 i. m. today a. 
north or Lucerne Khooihouse.
' No one wss Injutod. Herbert 
Brown, Nimpe, v)t driver of the 
atdnn and «-as acccmcinled by his 
wife. Abert Ksft. Suhi. drove the 
(on an a haU tnick. Damage to the 
track was ettlmtKd *t >40 and lo 
the .Brown aulomoblle »60. Both 
vfhlcia were Inwred.

Man Breaks All His 
Car Windows; Fined

Two Twin Fall! men pleaded 
guilty to mlsdeineinor chnrgca Sat* 
tirday and wtre fitted |10 and coiU 
each by Municipal Judg* J. o . Pum. 
phrey.

Oacar L«onird Chtsi, *rreat«4 Fr1> 
day night att«r h* hid smaahed all 
the window* in Mi lutomobUa' while 
parked on Shoshcnt itreet north, 
Ti-aa chantd wtlh dliturblni' th* 
peaec.
.Jimmie K. tlto arretted 

Friday, waa aeeuM efUunkenntu. 
-Both men paid tlnlr t l r l ^

_ _ . 1 fd B;.UUDS LABOB____
..WASHDJaTON. 6ept,_2“ 0P)„- 
Prei&enl Roc**rtIt (aid today 
Amerlean wofter* can ebeerva V«bar

1 firs' 
inrcl. wniioned 

Mi»r»htield. Ore.. ingeihnr with 
■. wife, Mr* Joan Popplea’cll nnrt 

I. .lohnny. af*? vi%i(inB- Mrs. 
s fn'her. W H On.vier, 
, T^tji Fails.

Her
Overmen

Charlc. . . 
idvaiiced lo eeiinian firM class 
he ormed guard ceiilcj. Treuiure 
ilantl.. Cnilf.. ha* been keiil over- 
.;e8t on an aniied euard atioard a 
cargo ililp, iiU parenJ*. Mr. and 
Mrs- E. © Herrick, learned

ftetum From Trip
Dr. r, r. McAtee and ms. Me- 

Aice have remniert from Senltie, 
where, ilicy accompanied their 
daughter. Mlis Margaret McAlee, 
who Is tcachini! there. They also 
vljlicd s son, Frayne McAfee. Spo
kane. Wajh.. and ln_PoMland. Ore,

To MinnesaU
Mr*, Catherine Bhumway has re

lumed to Roieinouiit. ^tlnn„ afKTr 
spending the ,summer with her son 
*nd d*ughler-ln-l*w. Mr. and Mrs, 
Delmer Shumway, She also visited 
Mr̂ . E, A, Mlnneri}'.

Reteivei Purple Heart
The purple heart medal which wa* 

awarded lo P̂ 't. Eugene J. Maltwrg, 
lor liiJurleA nuhinlned recently In 
France,' was received Friday by his 
mother. Mrs. Anna B, >talberg. 
Private Malberg now U receiving 
treatment at a l)oepltal In England.

Aligned (o Carrier 
, Warrant Officer Jack E. Stephen*, 
formerly of Twln.-Fall* and Filer, 
hu gone by plane to Newport News, 
Va„ for jselgntnent to ajiewly com- 
mL'iloned aircraft - carrier. • After 
spending 13 month* on the'Sanioai 
Islands, he 'recently completed i 
le-day leave In BoUe.

....'court for traffic violations rang
ing from' *peeding to Improper 
lights. Andrew Bslrd answered the 
speeding citation paying a gs line. 
J*ck4»re»nell and Pete Boh, both of 
Klmb«;ly, paid %i fine* each for 
drlvlng'tt'lth Improper light*, i- -•* 
Mr*. Jes» Oablca. Twin FalU,

MEATS. FATS. ETC.-Book four 
red stamps A8 through.Zg and Ai 

’ through O-S valid'IndeAnlteiy.
’ PROCESSED FOODS—Book fOUJ

1 —SOOAR—Book four stamps 30. SI. 
" 33 and'Sj . valid Indefinitely for XI 
; poundi^stamp 40 good tor i*
’ pounds for home canning t’—  

Feb. 38, 1845.
SHOES — Book three airplane 

sumpa I and 3 good indeflnlteb'.
OASOUNB -  13-A coupon* good 

for three Ralions through Sept. 31, 
B-3, B-4. C-3 and C-4 coupoargood 
for five gallons.

FUEL OtL-Pcrlod 4 and 5 cou
pon* valid In all are.is through Sept. 
30. New period 1 coupons valid In

farrlage License*
Two couples received marrUige 

.:n»es here Friday. They are I. 
.Sheldon, 49. and Mildred Binder, 
-both of Buhl, and Clarence Roth. 
39. and Ruth SUven*. 38. both ' 
Twin Fall*. Tom A.Tsunemltsu. 
and Sumle ShuU, 33. teth of Hunt, 
received a maixiage license hi 
Saturday.

g Vl>U
MrB, Taylor Jpiiei'.

McAIee. will return lo her iKime 
TUe.'fiay, Bhe has been vwnmg a< 
•he Jones home here.

Here From OrdTii
. and Mff. E. V Parker. Ogden, 

former refldenl.-' of T»ln Pails, art 
spending several days In T«ln 
Pails oh a combined ba>liies« and 

ure trip, 'nieir daughter. Mis* 
Favalyn Parker. no« I* a senior 
the Unlxersiiy ot Calilnrnia. where

Kxecutor'B Deed
,,j executor's deed recorded 

urday by W. H, 0 «ner. executor 
in the estaie of Cilherln* Oa.-uer, 
•hows Fred \V Sione as the pur
chaser of rest etiaie m ihe 400 blork 
on Fourtli avenue norlh. Included 
her estaie. ’Hie property wa* pi 
chased for

itcher has bean
U Spri'JE ;o the

Twhi Falls couni.v ■Bbartl,"No: 1 
lectlve service office as a cierlca 
nsslatant. Her husband, recently dls- 
chorged from the nimy. has accept
ed a po.'lilon with the Popsi-Cola 
Bottling company here.

Here From Orefon 
To vijtt Mr, and Mrs. C. E. Toler. 

1337 Sixth aveaue co.M. her hiii 
band’s parents. Mr*. Clayton Toli 
came from Bend. Ore.. Friday. Hi 
husband, Private Toler. Is expected 
to come from Ban Diego, Tuesday. 
He 1* in inilning there as a marine. 
Mr*. Taler has tieenHvliig with h»r 
pi»rent*'an(t,j>Ians to be here

Back Frvm Hawaii 
ML'S Betty Bolton.-who for the 

Jast two years has been employed ' - 
the Pioneer Mill company a* a It 
oratory technician on Maul, one 
(he Islands In the Hawaiian gro 
returned'Saturday to Twin Fa ., 
She 1* a daughter of Mr. enfl Mr*. 
John W. Bolton. MU* Bolton (ook 
her laboratory w-ork at Abel’* School 
ol'I,aboraloty. and X-«y Technic, 
Chlcaga .

Peachea-Peaches
Flrk snr ••* ElktrU »nchi»-ll4l 
fcu. In re«r <mUU>r. Can alM <anilik

A M A R » i S M D R l C H  P r o d u it if f^^ ^
^ithBEUlAHrB0NDI:^;BARRY-ii!1^GiRALD^

: w  WAiTin'sANoe .r-WARy; treT /  *.ANrt -reRAT4r
Difa»«d by>U )« SAN&RlCH;«^WrirtW br*tt»» S«»«;^

K ^ 8 B -JL A a
V .  ^ C O O L E D  BY  R E P R I G E R f l T l O H
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CAtDWELL. ' aeptr- 3 OI.B-AJi 
tmergeney l«w pn«e<l by the sec
ond extraordlnsry »c»ilon of ihe 
Idaho l«gls!nture allowing counile* 
to levy ftddlUoHiil monies for in
creasing leacher salftrle* al- 
ucked today In a »uit filed In Can-

Jhe  suit was brouglil by E. N. 
HanMn,—Qreenlcot farmer. »lio 
ixeks a declaratory Judgment lu 
C^venl Uie Canyon eouiily c6m̂  
■nlMloncn from levying any part 
nr tlie one and oiie-lialf mills nii- 
lliorlzcd for iciiclier :>iUnry pur* 
[>os«a b'y the Irfilslntiire.

_ Alloriiey Hired 
A tommlltcr ol cdua.ton lieadcd 

by Charles T. Whlllnkcr, Rupcrl, 
prcjUlciit of llic. Mn în Hcliot)l 
■l'ru5lcĉ  nĵ sucliiuoii, liiii. Iilreil Eii- 
Kcne Aiidrrsnii, Uobc. lu. Us iillor- 
»rv iQ.ltgM iiiv [iclloii, 'Vhe tom- 
mlllee Mlliiiiilc.s llinl ![• ihr Mill is 
Mloctvifiii. ill IpiiM tiOO.OOl) villl be

IrKlsiiitiirr [Jrov’lclcd
founllr.',

■
saliincs ni 
n tlif niii . II

- IIIKl

,1 nid Is

increasingly Essential to Landowners 

Weeds, Land Peril No.
By MEnVlN-G. SIWtMAKtTl 

(Oiie of > Mriei)
Irrigated lund. It may be Mid. 

will grow noxiou& weeds In the tame 
nbunffance iriiii It produce.̂  becw. 

•beaju ondrfipuds, tt Kill do li-wlth 
n good deal le».i attention. Tlie proof 
to nil about ii.-., 

ftiiffli iiirmiiia liuve long 
awnre uf (he weed iirublcm to .. 
lifln extent. Bin .only recently large

weed *pcctrc wna VctuoUy brealli- 
Ing <1owii ihelr neck.s. That wa.- 
wlign Triuiiiiii T. areeiihalBli. well 
■ciiowii rnnclicr and n member of 
Uio Twlii Knlk clly council, began 
to cxliort liu nelglibors to {orm 
wewi cxtcnnlnatlon area, He w 
tlcc-ted to the board ol directors ai 
Ibeii miKle tlialrman ol th«t group.

Spread Tlirciucli Koot 
Any wee<l would Ur (•LL̂ .̂ nl 

noxirm:.. aeciirotng to llir lUcIlonury 
Grpciilmltjh

lurmci-'i con.slder

iicpfled. Mir and dl»tr)ct-i
iniiy Ltun iipiily'to ih<i Male Inr n 
allure ol 1)1,• JKVI.ooO iil>i>fiipriiile<l 
(nt y.\\t\ry liicitjiM;;,.

Fpar KfMtiiuiion*
'Uir ( i)imiim.'.' Ii'i.rs ihiil if Him- 

■ .rn ^ur,•ml^ u. lib suit, a wIh.Is- 
snlc rrsititiiiiiiiii of’ leachers ttoiilH 
rojiult 'Hic J.lii JrWiJnliirc nircttrin 
in Jiinuiiry. cyulil liowevcr, apjiro- 
prlnle (ilreti Male fuml.̂  to meet 
tlie liinreiiici.

OUier memberi) of the educators'
,^mmlttce arc John U-.UlItmun.. illrcctlon. Laws 
^^utlvc,-. secreury of Xhe Idalio lUetjt oTfTJtlng 
Enucallon ajaociallon; A. H. Cliat- - 

' bum) stole school superintendent;
W. E. Olllam, Nampn superintend*

,  ent; L- A, Wlllliuns, Caldwell su. 
pcntiicnaeiii: H ci vTn-t d A’tiilrcws,
Emmett MiiKTUilendcHi, mul J. C.
Eddy. n.s*L-iiain Miilc .'Upcflnlrnd- 
mt of public Inslruciioii

I J..I

raM, 1

‘Peace Day’ Plans 
Made at Gooding

GOODING, Briit., 2  -• (Joixllug 
I.lon* are eonslderins "Pcute itay" 
nbwr\iiiice and a cunimlttof mm- 
prwd o( Olto JosUu. Siw'r.-
ling and Louell Wtllj, ha.s been a'p- 
polntc<l Co beluK lormulatlon 
orderly otafrvnnce ot the da>

1-lciyd Snivpiy was nppoinml by 
Mon Prc.Mileiit Clark'Wlllliim.wn 
cepre&cnl ll ĉ cUib oi\ ll\i: tou»ly v 
erans’ ^ervlee coinniltlce.

Pinna are bylng made lor llie 100 
per cent nticndaiice meeting which 
will altfO be a ladles' nli>lit meetltig 
10' luke pinre curly In Soptcmbor. 
Cf«timUtep iHvinbeii me Clint Oak- 
Irv. flinlnniiii. Viildii Gniy. Kdinetli 
nice, E, M. Pitrltir. Harold Bright 
anil Clark Wllllnin:.oii.

Technicolor movlc.̂ . laken on tin 
Hnwallan I.slandi-. were itlinwn by 
Chnrles Smith ot the navy.

Mr. and Mrs A. I. Oennis have 
•jounced the arrival ol their flmt 
Kraiifldaughier. born 10 tlieir son 

..' 1 «;i?_flOAi£lit£r.,tnUa»vCpl:-Bml-Mrs: 
Dehj-rl Dennl.?. Salt Lake 'Cltj-, born 
Sunday morning. Mrs. DennI.s wa* 
formerly Miss Fern Clilford.'daugh- 
ler ol Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Cllf. 
ford. Corporal Dennis is stationed 
at Port Douglas. Utah.

'  KTRI ,___ _
Radio Schedule

: :S!S?aa:

!;!! , ........

U;iiJ Chursh In AtlitB •

M'.OO'
x-nilt i> ih« Armr Hour 

■ 5‘M Amrrlc. U>n U«t
J:0O *hT''’*’'"ll
l!0» xVour*All‘’Tlm«
S;30 sll«mt«tcon iitvd Mut

l-.im iManhaiun »l«m"Co>n«gM
:U0 »Am.rIe«B Album of CiinlliM

B WSl?.” .-. '■
*IM Rohw «( wMk'a a«r«
*tU NIn* nilMa Final
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IrKtill;
i.m.s weed <'oiitrcl. Iicacti'd by John 
(iriinc'. Hi)W,vrc. the nll.uicliislve 
nalurc <>l llie Male weed law 1* " 
ueakni-.v., bccâ i-'e H(i count/ coi 

l« •Aticinsit' tUc <ltMvuctsot\ 
all vic.ctU within lu bouhiliirlc!,. It 
I.S now geni.mlly coii.sldcred thiUahe 
lorniatlon of nclgtiburhood weed 
districts Is a long step In the right 

with more itfth in
_________ ..-planned ft* totich-.
reftllM the scrtousness of,the 

threat. ’•
.Nature's Unrelenllni: Battle 
TOe nprcad ot noxious-weeds 0 

the tract ropre.scnui Ihe masu 
.sldlous api>r(iiii'5i by oW'iiinllier 
tura hi -wlial appcar.'i.to bi' her 1 
releiilhiK batlli' ftnaliut tlie cu 
.\v.stcni. ll ir  .•.rvpage problem l« 
liig Milv’eil, and evcnlualjy the » 
Miuatlon. luo. will be incl. But 
bnrs were lelt down \oo long by 
settlers wbo disregarded daitffer 
signal.'., wid no one (juestlofl.i 
that ’a long battle lies ahead.

There are IS varieties of noxious 
woi’rt-i being ireated by tlie Twin 
Vftlte vvffrt butran. says Directot 
Grimes. Ttiey are:

Weeds Trealed Here 
Caniidli.n tliiille. perenniii 

thistle, white hdrsc nettle. Hiî :>ian 
knapweed. Iioary cress 01 rlute top. 
Iwrennlal ragweed, cypre-v.. spurge, 
milkweed, wild licorice, collce weed, 
■3apanc.sc lanlern, ground clierry. 
niornliiK glory or bliidv.c<'ri, hedge 
bhidwecjl and cjimck grâ .',

This treatmeiil is eilh.T by cul
tivation i.shutllllg off (hr- i>lalit. 
Irom air and llKl'ti, ui b> thr ad* 
minWotlng of rltlier Midiumiehlor- 
iite or nirbon bl.sulpljide.

Negleel Cuts l.and Value 
A lAiKhtr who ncRVtt:t.i to t 

ploy one ol these three methods 
hb weed putche.s will lUid ih 
coiuiant^y getting larger, ciirtallhi^

and greatly rcducmg t 
hti U\ŝd. Tlw wlngert 
blown through the air e. 
_WilLCfJUiUl-tiie>Ulmi.*-pla«

PLANS f O K I E  
O y i G l A Y l l E
Election to decide consolidation of 

the 'IVIn Kalta hlgjiway district and 
the flock Creek highway district 
will be held next Tuesday.

One paUln* place v.'tU Ik  In \i« 
in the Twin Pnlb dl.sLrlc

Voten Quallrieallflnv
Thote eligible 10 vdtr at the clrc. 

tion miut meet the Ii>llown>R nuall. 
flcallons,- areordlng to bVereii M 
Sweeley. county prcxsccuior:

They must
United suites 1....,
of age. mujil hn\r been 

or at lea.sl t 
preceding Uie election date.V 
resident of the eonntv fop a 
30 days immediately iirecedliiB 
election, and niiui be residents w 
In Ihe boundarle.s ol the pr»i>i 
<‘Utrlel. No p^evloll  ̂ rrgwiratto 
required.

Fools ’Eipi

T O I .
JLROMK. Sept. 3—Many south 

Idiiho friends gathered here, with 
relatives Thunday evening to pay 
last uibuto to James Hartshorn, 
FnlTllclil pubtohcr. -who il5ttl »  * 

h of a fall from a tractor last

' i*- i* Jk<£
Jnhn Grimes, led. dirrrlnr nf tbe T«in Kail* eounly nn»lnu« weeff 

bureau, and Truman T. Creenli.iUh, cll» rounrllman. farmer *nd a 
movlii* \|)iril In llie liclil aiiilint weed* In till* area, eiamlnr.nn»|nu» 
tro»tb» iihleh nifer llie Sn. 1 threat tfl this Irricaled irict. iSUll 
phnlo-encravlnti.

Iitrt I

r laim-
Tliev c'fiiv̂ titiitc t 

i5 diiiicer wliVvh Sn 
. ami iheir threni

unified eff<!| t—rlthiT voluni.nty 
impiil.snry.

I’rogram Kx-plaliij-d

Kiill.' mumy weed

Some M'eds will be caien bybird; 
and carried to new luciitloiis.Orecn- 
halgU believes the wctds sonMlimti 
are .spread by iiurmul cultivation, 
with a root'catchhig onto'a. cultiva
tor and then .sending up n shooi at 
the pohit wiirre It Ls dUlodged. A'nd 
fn the norinal course of cvcnuv. un
treated plant roots ate steadily
•Sprcoaingr---- ---------- -̂--

Weed CMitn Debated 
The weeds appear to be a product 

of clvlllzntlon.-bufthe exact reason 
for tills Is debntable. Tliere were n6  
weeds on th^ Twia Falls tract until 
crops were plants, point, oat some 
farmers. Therefore, they say, the 
weed seed ciune In wJUt Uie crop 
•̂ eed. Possibly true, but blrd.t’ ajid 
wind could* have been depositing 
weed here bclom tlie trad was set
tled. and Uiey might not have taken 
root because there wasn't sttfflclent 
water. Packers of the Impure seed 
theory point out that only a amall

formlns ol
extcrmlniit 
OreenhnlKh hcad.̂ . niirt the sutv 

I orguiilratliHi '‘if, Tuin Kn 
ty weed pxtcnnliiatKin iircn.' 

and 4. ATPa No .1 Li Ihr counlv u: 
wimlei under thc“terTiiT”nnnp"!i 

,1 provides for v.red ext( 
niliiatlon nrp«.s.

- p Ilian ol (hts r

^ituaiKiii In Its immedl- 
' viclnlly, niid to do all 
pcrsuHde owll̂ r  ̂ to control thi-lr 

weed!,, ft all such efforts fall, they 
may appeal to Ihe county, which Is 
authorized to proceed with klllliiK 
the wecris. an ' i'' n.s.MM» tl 
against the properly.

suffer on the \\
Btlffcr laws on arc their ...... ..

Ihe statule books. At thTorgnnliii- 
tlon mcellng of area fJo. 2 .County 
Prosecutor Everett M. Sweeley de
scribed a proposed j]lan lor "quar
antining''—taking out of production' 
—weed-infested land whose owner 
refuse.s to take proper measures 
against weeds. The reason for thLs 
Is thatsuclt laild Is a mbnace to ad
jacent aereoge.

land owner Is 
given a large shhrt ot blame for 
the ŵ wesent weed situation, 
though some-nre Inclined to blame 
the tenants of heavily weeded.prop
erty. Oreenhalgh cuts the ground

For Fun & EnlcrtJimmcnt

LABOR DAY ,

DANCE!

to the old time 

and moderfi rh jthm ii

rBUSS -PIEE
& THE P ilA lR IE  KNIGHTS .  . .  

■ fcaluHnff . . ;  ’ '

$25 in PRIZED 
10 Rodeo Tickets

7or; th e . largcat"frult« and 
vegetables brought to  the 
■dance Mo'hday nightV

W IN N IN G  ENTRIES TO BE EXH IB ITED  A T FA iR

fiom under the latter sroiip : 
.•iTtlng Ills cnnvlcllc.n iliai 
trndlful'on to pil»aivl> Uit ■■ 
riincern.

I n  lx>ai<l lor 
district, name nicnibrt.s ot t 
enl. Tvi'ln Falls hlKliwny 
b-'ar'l »s members of the up 

Kipcllon Juricra

liool will br V.

rilnlrlrl lH)nrcl. and Pptpi Nruniaii 
imard mpnibrr. K<1 MrCariv. Rivk 

•k (ILMrlcl fon iiiitri. will ijc. rlerk.

Divorce Brings 
Vallee and Wife 
CloserTogether

HOLLYWOOD, arpt 2 iUP>- 
UlCck on "their quatjerly schedule. 
4Uk1v Vallcc. and BctlcjBiie. O.reiT 
t Ihp movlw wo.; lOK. tlief aBf 
iklay. thl).' lliiip •roip\pr."
Vallcc, foiiiulpr aiul litutlme me 

ip’r ol the iiali'iiiiil Ijistltiit: 
noun n.s cruoiiliig. .said he had di;- 
pIoikkI a new'tc.s|«cl for that dthrr 
n<l older Instlimion of marrli'gi’. 
• ABoiii everv three months .slurp 
heir mnrrlntir Drr -. 19W. tin- 
Vnllecs have scparnled forever and

C APT. ( ll.\IILtS TKNSANT 
.' . . -iin' kiV rrporlnl by 

'p;>rlmriil a> pulhnc'd 
.rvol n»»r Jap prp* l>\ forrin* 

aI paslllnni
.Sl.(f rni

Puneral rites were conducled 
u- Jerome Pre.sbyterlan church, 
ittr the Rev. Albert "X  Marlin, 

toni\er n'VnUtct. otdcloi-
liiK. Al the grave.slde, members of 
iiip .iL-roin'p Masonic lodge conduct
ed tneir iiiual with Sharon Alben-

QT- L. W. Rui’hel. Jerome, sang 
-Jii.M a S.1U*; alTwUtKla" und "Etui 
01 a Pcrtpcl Oiiy ', u'llh piano nc- 
cimiiiaiilmpni by Mr .̂ S h ir le y  
Plprce. tioudniK. ML-' Aria Moyp.-. 
Jeiomi' liiKh k.liool sludrnt, played 
"Tranini'icl.'

U.'hcf.s wiie mc'iiilicij, of the O.E

in s  M a s o n  D e g r e d
JE310MB, ajpt, 

degree - wsa • eonfmwtmjxJirBeiiJUnr^ 
R0 7  O. Minor by ofXleen'of-Ol*-. 
Jerome MuoDle lod<e «twi >h. 
ter. Hal WalUngton, durtaj Im-

I At this .rcguIkr'.meetina-Wednf^r—
evening. ' . ' ’ ‘
- Minor is hom«~ 0 0  'leavi t lU t  : 
several year#' duly will; the Mvr 
and la visiting his partnta. Mr. Md

s at>d frlenda.

TONIGHT:

the

. Millla 1. Mis
1 Mlllpr,

:.'i

Japanese Fall 
Pur Anici ii-ans' 
Airplane Trap

I It Is n 11 foi s
and recrlriilniiUon Ii ncpds 

rnncertfd thought and niMinn And 
It Is not a mattpr whlih nn <iaiirr 
call fon.sider solely his <mn i>iisi- 
np«i. if tlie welfare ot the irncl i.s 
IS to be considered, 'nip irmiKr nf 
leaders In the weetl flRlU now seeiii.s

that I

nir.

Iirociistltiatlng. 
will be gently — bui 
lirouKlit.liito hne.

"niere should be nr 
while man's ability to 
Use of Ihc land was the onh jii-'till- 
ration evpr olfererl lor inking U 
iiwny Irnni Ole Indians 'nirr'' I.s 
iniislderalile doubt j>n Ihis point 
when a fnrmer falls to mnke Hip 
DrcPfr-...tfIi)rt... al...n(Hlo!i5.. wttd 
control.

"Ml be I but a dcvoird 
on." !.aid Val; 

•liom the funner WiushlhKiOu. 
model liiKl t allixl an Ine-urablp 

b.tcheior, wlicn .she gut an Interlocu- 
rv decree of divorce, neunlnn 
Itlilii a year .set* It aside.
"Rudy." M1.--S Greer said. "Is Uie 
ilv one for me '■
•Lite," said VallPP. "Is no! 

without her"
"Our divorce ha.s brought Us 

together lhan evrr.' said

Tlie earliest record of the it 
uns on shipboard is derived Irnm 
. ,JaDaiicsE..palntiJiS— dated

F I L E R
5 DAYS 

-S TA R TIN G

s
T u e s . ,  S e p t .

WSiebyahdSroŝ '̂
^«^CARNLm

3 Ririg Circus 
10 K g  Rides 

^ 0  BignSFioW ^  
Fun For A ll  

In Conjunction  
W ith  Twin Falls  

F a ir —
A n d  Rodeo

JtUOMt;. Sppl J -Capt Clinrles 
'. Teiimiiil. lormcr Dcclii youth, 
id brother of Inez and Iris Ten
ant..Jcroriic. was recently reported 

by Uie-wnr departmeni to be pull
ing thtf^'ool

Island Inv*____
The war' department described 

how the *̂’' ' ‘̂ '” 1' pilot. Wjlth

Invasiciii jiriiUIi'Uis- - finding hidden 
machliijjguns and artlllpry. 
j 1 ic miuit-fftuit_Q'ut jn_ieams nl,

• • irr (lynig 1.1 H IllRll

criitswl l<ivv oWr ilip areas believed 
to conreiil gun |>n.sillons. The pilots 
In the upper planes kppl cfosv 
.watch uii the decoy plane. When the 
Jap.s began liilng m 11 , tliev I'lime

Three ol 1 
me niarhlj 
raft guns a

liese

1 Tennant is 
Id Hi(ciidr<l s 
in Halt Lake C

. Henry 
ir Jpronip O fclS 
The n. tlVB pallbrarers wc. 
ill ion. Marry Uiirnll. Le Ro 

W l.<<k. I«wcll Fields a. 
(iRKin. Ilotioraiy ii»H*>enn 

K Stewart. Ronald II 
•̂d li.iu.sch r̂.. Cliiirles 
nil WukiTslen and Runald

OAKLEY

An eight pound baby girl (Uic 
mird girl) t*T» born Aug. 28 to Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Crone at lha 
Oakley hbsplinl.

^ W I C E - O S ^ ^ E -  

D A niY  FARMER
* M I T C I I E M ,  —  Farm 

New.s

* ir r r .i:v — World New.i
KVKKY SUNDAY

I v I M  11A.M.

IDAHO D.AlIir.MEN'S 
ASSOCIATION. .Inc.

listen lo
ED GAR

BERGEN ond
CH AR LIE  .

MCCARTHY
AND ' ^

Roy Noble's Orchestra
PRESENTED BY

Chase & Sanbom  CoRee

k t f iT p  m .

The Home Front Family and Theit Car

'Oh, ihat's-ioo bad, Henry, but tt does'remind me that we should  

have our P ep  ffS-Wco service man put wJler in  the battery!'*

Mom'*-right about the battery, s it should be checked «  

least every t ^ o  weekJ, even oftener on w in n  dayi when

baoe^^ water evaporate* so easily, *o quickly.

*  *  *  '•

Make an early appointment with your Pep_88*Vicb’je m «  

-man 'or .d c ^ r  for « wartime-checking service Jtiduding. 

. battety, crankcase, chassis lî b*

. ricat(00» tires'and radiati;;;. .̂..

TUfali Bii K̂nnln̂  cow|lM»̂ St«U6ll̂ 'lî â 5̂iti 

(»SOUNEPOI»ERSTHE.AnACK-'-' '



HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM

E E G L E R ! § ^ S N G L J

■rSeptember--8rrl944-

HU he»rt U dv«mowln* 'with 
»ympttlhy Jor the eommon m»n.

SVhere«» »ll Tliomu E. Dawey 
ever did wu put underprivileged - 
offender* In the eui.

Yet. on every hand all we hear Ix 
lo*-do»fn, underhtniJed prevarica
tions

About thU and that, and all
kind, of chancier »4.aWlrtlllonl---

When our greBi Pre>ldent farwi 
Ions yean haa been atrlvlng w n  
mi<ht and main 

T\) aweep out the Agean ilnblea 
and aet ua on an even keel again.

60 our IliilB children, Instead of 
being alwayi hungry and weak a^d

Can be warmly g^rbed.and do not 
have U) toll before (hey are even 10 
year* old.

And Ihe.boMtj do not have power 
to push ihe working'mnri around 

And grind you doa-n until finally 
they put you under the ground.

-their brutality and the aufferlne bf my peo
ple. I  escaped twice from German prisons. 
1 went through all this dry-eyed. But when 
I  saw the nazis In Parh, I  could not )<eep 
back the tears.”

All over the world people have shared this 
young Pole’s sorrow at the lndlRiilllc.s which 
Paris bore under the occupailon. Even tho.se 
who never .saw ParLs undpr.stnnd thn feellnc. 
For Par!.i pmborilM .so many of those qnall- 

-tles -which' the world call.i "rlvlllznd "  , '
No one claimed that Parl.<s was a model city, 

but few denied tha^ It v#iis -wllhout B pepr 
among world cnpltnls. To some It .<;ymboll7pd 
gaiety or wit. to others-,lt wa.'? the ai^riciu 
citadel of free and vlgoroii.s tl 
cradle of modern European 1 
the center of "art and fa.shloiv It  wa^ n. 
neces-sary to know Paris Intimately to knn 
that It waj unique and unforgettable.

The stolld^sfiuare-headed, sadistic nclRl 
bors from the east fell these thlnss. too. Thi 
coveted ParUrand occupied It. But .someho 
they must have known from the flr.st ihi 
they did not belong. They could neither bi 
come Parisians nor transform the city Into 
provincial German capital. No matter ho 
much they strutted, they must have fc 

-..awfoVftrd and Inferior.
The French have a theory, f 

.that the Germans perennially 
them because of an ancient and consuming 
envy. This may explain why Paris was spared 
much of the physical dc.structlon that the 

-nazls-visltcd-upon-other- cities. - It-may also 
explain why the nazls, when they found they 
could not possess Paris, resorted to Insults 

'and cruelty. Paris retaliated with uhtlrlng 
hatred and contempt of the Invaders, but this 
coiild not prevent the sufferings which its 
residents had to endure.

Now, with liberation, that suffering ^las 
ended. I I  must have been a proud day for 
the liberators, a happy day for civilized men 
and women everywhere, a day of rejoicing 
for Frenchmen, But for the Parisians who 
lived through four years of occupation U Is 
a special triumph.
. They are the'ones th& enemy starved and 

.•They saw friends and

credible

neighbors die from bullets and disease, saw 
the gaiety of their city die with them. And 
they are Uie ones who know that the pride 
and spirit of Paris did not die. and that the 
nazls, for all their guns, cduld not really cap- 

.-.ture Parls."The nazls were never anything 
, more than unwelcome tourists. ‘

The trans-Atlantic edition of the London 
Daily Man carries the answer of Its Now York 

, correspondent lo a question frequently put to
■ h im  on his return to London; "How docs Brlt- 
; aln a t war strike you as compared w ith Amer-
■ lea at war?"

' • Herd Is the answer: "Theje Is no comparl-
• son. The American civilians—all of them, not 
' . Just those with big bankrolls—arc-HvIng a life' 
. hardly distinguishable from peacetime exlst- 
' cncc.‘.There are mountains of food and acres 
‘ ■_of clothing for everyone. Rationing Ls the

merest pinprick.
' .  ' “There are plenty of luxuries. More money
• Is being made by the entertainment, catering 
■:'r and clothlpg Industries than ever before. The

5Var is remote. Almost. It does notr exist in  a 
>' physical sense, Psychologically I t  is .close— for 

jemember there are 10.000.000. Americans or. 
more In uniform, and their relatives belong 
to nearly every home In America.", 

Exaggerated, would you say? N Q tlo  a man

“ living, not the blitz and-the robots. I t  might" 
- be welt If we would try to look a t ourselves 

i^:.now and then thtough a Londoner’s eyes— we 
.'^•whojfripe a n i grouse and gouge and strike.

R E A L ISM -

,.^.rand admiration. The act Im p o ^  al'lO .per 
,':-c6nt sales tajc on any commodity “the sale of 

., 'v which Is prolilbitcd by law." Certainly ifs  a 
.-rlltue untradltlonal, and-it may take iome 

..<<;Wlnk!08: M  illegal practlce»r>at Jeast as long 
the boys Uek In with the tax.

therc’5 a niee rtfiture realism 
Fines asd prisons ei;e'deter- 

"  -retta to Illegality, of course. Jh ey re  also raps 
sometimes be beaten. But a 'lO  per 

blte .out of ever? sale of llqnor (Missls- 
T T « y  W  iuw i or --------------

i<.&:new.twM'oa ad* old saw:; " i f  
. ;.A n d «e  hope 

■ - i- t h e iH iy p p l  legUlayuni

RKgresiors wiih Impunity 
irAnwhlle niir Pre.ildfnt 
K oiir bflovcd home flr<-«

commaad lo run (or » fourth term.
Freedom of upccch Is oiir glorlou* 

hrrltftge from Plymouth Rock 
But those who don’t uie It the 

-Ight way will get a good sock > .
So, everybody, all together. Iw u  

stop thU discordant repining ̂ I 'd  
when the war is over we will find the. 
silver-lining.

Any resemblance in the forcRolng 
•rent new rtcnl and communist 
■l« purely Intentlonal.TrPeglff'

IN WASHINGTON

I.IQUOR—Uncle 
an*«o1ernnt In ncxcrnl wclor* on Ihe home front. ' Old 
iiUMpr whiskers" mnkes no ntlcmpl lo enforce'law* 
thni inicrferc wlih certain "peraonal llberllei,* It 
scenw RimfMt ■» If prohibition were here again.

Exrry sute‘'encepl Nevada, for Instance, bans foln 
ginatjllng mnchlnes ‘known .u  "one-armed banditi." 
Btit In the 1044 fiscal year the treasury collected tioo 
each on nearly 70.000 of the.ie devlcrs-an Iniome of’ 
opproxlmntely tS.OOO.OCO.
■ payment of Uie levy gives no immunity from stale 

and lociil laws. It does protect the operators from lux* 
dod.8lnn!t;urgea,

Kansas. MluLulppl and Oklahoma forbid tlie m 1« of 
liquor. Blit IB Inhabltanta of the aunflowei

mated Clothing Workers of Amer- 
•n. which is a rich, cohc.slvr union, 
(e 1» chairman of the board of the 
malgamatcd bank of New York, 
director of the AninlcnniMcd Trust 
nd fiavlngi bank of Chicago.

,;e tommiml 
or «-orltcr». the PAC can do a job 
—a badly nrrrtpd Job of rtKL-itratlon. 
Tlielr siiccp.'spj to-date have been 

p Ihe prrdllecllon of the voters 
ilrcariy all their way.

But the biislnewi'o ihe,-clO po-

o big a

each as retailers. MlMlMlppI had 81 wholesaler* a 
around 1.300 retailers, while Oklahoma had aev< 
of the fpimrr and about SOOof the laltrr.

In VlrKUun It is llIcRnl to buy tiu hard Muff exce 
through stnie-operated outlets. Bbi^some 4D00 paid tJ 
retalL’llqubr taxi

V I E W S  OF O T H E RS
- ’ . A . 'rnOFANE USAGE 

The fuehrer's orders to the German army In Eâ t 
Prussia, to flRhl.to the death in-the defense of "holy 
German soli." are characteristic of the malformed 
thinking of Uie nail phlloeophy. Nearly all of Europe 
was violated by the Oermans before the ubles of bat- 
tie were turned. The soli of-Poland may have seetnsiL 
tioly to the Polish patriot;*, for IndeKl, they loved It 
well. But the stupidity of the Germans con.«lder« that 
only German soil is sacrosanct. They ahall have lo ad
just themselves to conditions quite contrary to this 
hidebound, plggisl) opinion. By the ver>' nhnise they 
employ, we perceive that nothing sliort of the complete 
occupation of Oermany will ser%’e the Just and remed
ial purj>osc of civilisation.
. We have become somewhat impatient of German in* 
slitcncc upon the holy German tills and Uir holy Ger
man tlml. preferring lo employ instead, lor our part, 
the adjective ‘'hellish." as far more'descriptive. Love 
of country Is n virtue, to be sure, but when tlili affec
tion provides the screen for most monstrous crimes, as 
11 ha.'! for the a*aTTions,. then nothing save the utter 
chMtenlng of an arrognnt and criminal people will 
suffice. They must be Uught those, who truly love 
Uielr countr>' do not- debase her InstltUlionsijLproJeet-. 
Ing their'home land Into-wnrs of conquest. Penitence 
through enforce*! understanding. A 'country Is some
thing nicfre. than iU plalns'and hills and.waten. Its 
farm lands and cities and to«n»—it Is n fpirltual thing. 
And whnt has Uie Oerman.snlrit to bring forward as 

'ifiage

if the liou-̂e ttroup had expected. 
The CIO polltlcnl actlctn committee 

Ltrlhutfd-mBuey.ti) candldnteaJn 
maries In only eight states. With 
' possible exception, no .^ntest 
h an arch CIO foe was Involved 
any of the primaries In.which 
national organization spent Its 

money.
Bometimes. In fact. It appears they 

spent their money foolishly. In 
Massachuseiu they'gave Thomas H.- 
Blot $3,088 for his prlmory. com- 
palgn, although it was fairly ob
vious he had only the ghost of a 

ee to beat the Incumbent, who 
none other than that old Boe- 

ion baritone. James Michael Curley. 
In Maine they put tl,000 on a CIO 
candidate who. as the election re- 
lulu proved, was a very long shot.

A.good bit of Hillman's testimony' 
confirmed a belief I've had for some 
time, and that is that the PAC.has 
been built up to bigger than life 
site. Partly this has been the fault 
of its promoters, and they ore pay
ing now for Xhelr-ienI in getting 
headlines.

Much more nearly, however, the 
build-up comes from Uie oppo^tlon 
(0 Roosevelt. It's astute poliUcs. If 
the PAC can be nlade to .appear as a 
sInLiier, octopus-like organization 
trying (« dlctatc the election, a great 

my Independent, middle-dau vot- 
I may be frightened off.

th’en some . objective - obsen’era 
..ave. It seems to me. painted the 
picture of PAC in strokes too broad 
and too generous. It has; for ex- 
-ample.. been-.lltened-to-the-hte. 
Wayne B. Wheeler's antl-salooi

tJon of Chules E. Wilson as eseeuUve vice-chairman of 
the war production board teems.to.be an Inevitable 
byproduct of any attempt by th'e'admlnlstratioa (o 
regulate anylhlng. From this distance the merits of 
the feud are obscure; but 1(  ̂bltterne£s,4s apparent lo

inere are Iao  versions of.Wiisonl service (o WPB. 
As. the former Resident, of-the General Sectile 
company, he ent«re<i the federal service ilU i a splen- 

backKTound or understanding- of 'American---
. .1UC-- — ...... '  ...................................
to Uie
U7.1n Uie,war, • .

However since .the reconversloo. b%eic to post-war 
civilian p^uctlon  came to the.frdnt In recent monUis 
WlUoil'i ^cmles cAarge-yiat H« has been looking out 
for the Interats of his.own company and others of Its 
type agalnsi. any attempU by anuUer firms of new.' 

............ horn InT on postrwar buslnen A chaise'of

icasuc «vuu,.
Now PAC may work up 

state of perfection Wheeler achlev* 
th( ruigna- ed, but it has a long «ky to go.

y behind the 
! no new bug.

Tlial'.-̂  llir r.

of trleks, Wllll.... ............
candidly, has said thnt at lcn»l BO 
per cent of the members of the AFL 
would vote for tbc fourth term..

And ilirrc's no prolound mystery 
In that, either. The Republicans In 
the house have taken the lead In
pirlnR down HrGSftrfrrD 111.-tB cut
still further the snfeguardn for un- 
rmployrd worker fn the tmiislilon 
period aitfr the war,

Tliat's eii.sy'lo understand./People 
in general vole, for their friends 
who promise ' them beneflt-i. That 
is the way labor would vote Uiis foil 
if no one hod ever heard of the 
polltleal acUon cSmcfiitiee.

'T -

BUHL
The Rev. and Mrs. Logan Ylngst 

and family, and Mr. and Mrs.,Elmei 
Walden and feimlly, left thLs weeV 
for Kingston; Ark. They were called 
by the death of Mr. Yingst'snnd. 
Mrs. Walden's mother.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Franlch and 
Brj'an, and Mr, Pranich's fathi 
John Frnnlcli. Tacoma. Wosli,, r 
turned to their home after visiting 
here with her tMtrenU'. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Goodhue.
'MTS, Ben Tussey leJt recently for, 

Portlimd where she will receive 
;ncdlcAl treatment. 8he will also 
•visit her brother. Harold Surber. 
who Is sUtlorirt at Tillamook. Ore,

Mrs. B. e. Trimble. PeachUmb. 
B ,.0 ..lj a.guest of her daughter 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. O. M. 
Drake.

pvt. Bert' Freeman, 'With Mrs, 
Freeman and children have, arrived 
from Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo,, to 
visit relatives hereTMrsTPreeman 
and family" Will'make her h«me 
here. .

Mrs, O. M. Drake is a p^tllnt 
lha wentleU hfispital. .

H IS T O R Y  O F  T W I N  FALLS
AS GLEANED V r OU THE FILES OF THE TIMESiNtiWB

IS YEARS AGO. SEPT. S, im - '
Mr. and Mr* O; O. Victor re

turned Sunday. aft«r a visit which 
extended over a jreatk Most of the 
time they were in Mlnden, - Meb, 
Uter they vlslt«d California for 
about six weeks and. from there 
drove to Caldwell andJBolse. where 
they visited a few days before re« 
turning. They w ^  accompanied by 
Floyd and Borens, and their daugh> 
ters, Marjorie June, and Virginia 
May.

- - tr YEARS AGO, SEPT. S. 1U1
'  Much Interest Is being nUrilfe t̂ed 
bi 'many commuiUUes In slMthom 
Idaha over the coming of Ada I*. 
Ward, Uie noted Btgllsh wv Iec> 
turer, next week. Mias WardJs to 
thre her wonderful lecture, “8to- 
riel. From the ivtnche*," In Uje 
Layering Uieater ooMday evenhK 
ofnext week. She appeati also In 
Kimberly. Burle7..0^^ ovd-«ho* 
•hone.'.! •• . .

-Wy;offtaowlng.-—;
a  tnle the Uymaa oq tha outside h u  no'

-Tunctloo:s( prlnU'buslQ«ss.doet..»en.tf the same 
aen runlL feDds,-.cqnruMon,'buck passing and num* 
erovi gttendAit evils sUck to Bovenunent acUritlei u

BUS. left Mondar morning-fcr Ihelr 
bone. Bassett ls,.s brather of 
Unk“enU7knd they had not rttn 
fetch other'for'W.yeara prevloui„to

veaUier. Blue or white skirts,~aad 
middles for sprlns'snd sumEoer/AH 
ties, cvffi-ind.halr:^b(m to.sult

WHO LOBT Ills TEETH? 
quoth Fr»d litont to us: 
hots h&* rMovcred plcnly of thlnr> { 
iT p«ople—but ht’» nn 
Vihing like this. Ho 1. 

nnd the I*

■bô y’» low»r 
plitf. hone»t;'Sam* golferlcr 

he municipal 1
1 ngo. The front .......
from the pUt« but otherwise 

It’s in SMd ihipe.
The gent who's mlnui hir 

iMth fan recover lam^ by apply- 
Ing to Fred at the golf llnk-

FROM liAWAlI 
From Hawaii Pot Shots gc 

ter sent by Harold HMvers. 
used to be our county bn 
spwtor and who's now navy seomiin 
second class.

He sent us n clipping from the 
Honolulu AdverUser. edltorlallilng 
about Idaho and tlie Pnyetle Ukes 
"seik serpent." Prom Harold’s com* 
ment, "they even know about Idsho 
over here." we'rTsfrnld UiTCKmnber 
if Commerce is going to have to do 
I selling jAb on our ex-brand in
spector.

Beaman' Halvcnon. Incidentally, 
has hobnobbed a couple of times 
wlih Sgt. Perk Perkins Inte of thi 
city police depnrunent. Perk's la 
Hawaii too.

TO A LITTLE BI.OND WELDER 
Deor Pot Shots: ' - 

I know a little bloml. welder w1Ui
eyes of clearest blue and Just as.....
a patriot as eltlier I or you. .

However, you would never guess 
she WM oncc a beauty opcmtop If 
you could see today how. she and her 
welding Iron cooperate.

.With never a Uiought of comfort 
as slit works therein the heat, only 
a great desire to help our boyi 
the Jops retrent.

She ftnd her pals aro Juit as proud 
to be welders on the home front -- 
Uie WACS and WAVES and nun 
are proud to serve on the bat 
froiiU .

Ves. Uils is Indeed..a funny w 
as well As a cruel war. when y .. 
Uilnk of the WACS and WAVES and 
welders gay marching along togeth- 

lo win a war.
yet, Uiey smile ---

ilkft_other.brnyp soldlerji of llnclc 
Sam. Hoping BSalnst hope that the 
war will soon be over_̂ and-aU back 
home again.

Perhaps they know too. Uiat 
_. / ________ .» — ki.

On Vacation

resolutli sub-policy, the ..
committee assigned this Job...........

iPK. Therb was still a good bit of 
ulonist strength In the party 

iurthcrmorc. the OOP poll- 
iiis wBiited to be free lo crltlclie 
Roosevelt foreign policy and lay 
n thick and good.

to get into the platform any state- 
meniA of principle that would go 
even as far ts the Republican dec- 
'Isration of Mackinac island In 
which, nearly a year before, OOP 
Mnators. governors and party big 
shots came out unanimously for 
Joining an organization of nations 
to maintain a Just and lasting 
peaCi,.

To sell the resolutions committee 
on Uie necessity for drafting ft.pUt- 
form Uiat would endorse something 
of Uiat kind. RepubUcnn-Senator* 
Austin, Vandenberg. and White, who 
were members of a foreign relnUons 
gubcommltteo famlllsr wlUi Becrcr 
tary of Stale Cordell Hull's plans, 
finally felt forced to disclose to an 
executive session of the foreign pol
icy plank drafters some .of the de- 
Ulls on how ' it was -proposed to 
maintain peace by toree. Prom 
Uiwe disclosures. InformaUpn first 
leaked out on the American plan 
to be presented to British arid Rus
sian delegations ' at Dumbarton 
Oaks. '

Nen'g of this was generally burled 
under the Inore dramatic fight for 
Uie prcsldenUal nominaUon. but as 
revealed at Chicago the,American 
peace-loving nation*, in which each 
nsUon would have only one vote. At 
the top, however, wou d be •  council 
of eight naUons, Including Uie 
United'SUte*. Grfnt BriUin. Russia

-i-A. M, C.-8. 

HEY, OPAt-
Dear Pot: •

Dropped Into one of our esteemed 
Twin Falls cafes for a cup'of Java 
and when time came to pay,,the 
price per eup was 15 cents. Ain't 

*1. ceUW .ptIceT That's an 
awful price for a eup of w-e-a-k

;  ^  -HalUh Oe,’

CANNWO* BUG AB ANSWER

^oweoma"* aU Uiese j»ople keep 
shouUns about not having enough
sugar to csan fruit wim? •

They can. use canning syrup, 
which work!. Just as weU. W# used 
' ' - back east, but.out here X 

1 to.hear jnum alMUt It. 
there's no reason to let

Jt.aplentj' bad 
d m t seem to 
. No'sir. thei

and Chins, wliose 1.,--------
w{luld-sit-permBnenllyr-and-fou^ 
pmaller naUons which would rotate 
innusUy.
.11 has, of coG*^., been disclosed 

recertUy that .this proposal might be 
modified lo Include France wlUi 
Uie big four and to increase to sev
en the number of tmalier naUons on 
Uie council. ''

WhAteVer. Uie .numbers, in cate 
trouble should .break out In any 
part of Uie wrld,. UUs- execuUve 
couhcll would bejtuthorlzed to take 
action by vole of "an extraordlnsiy 
majority,'"IMlned as'at lesst all of 
Uie.Urger naUom.plus'one or two 
smaller nations. Thus any dne of the 
Ikiser nations or all Qf the smaller 
nsUons combined' could prevent ac
Uon by' negative votes. •

IQ applying force against antes, 
tor ftaUons U^atenlng the peace of

:t h e  gentxeuan  in .
police forces which .would,- however* 
be Isrgeljr.uiuter the centre! of Uielr 
respective j^emfflCBti and opeftJi

principally in their awn principal 
spherM- ol Interest. For 'nstanrp, 
irouble In South America would bi» 
â 8lgned by council lo Ihe Unit- 
r<l States for Mtilement, trouble in 
the Balkans lo RW i«. In wesiern 
Europe or Africa lo Orest Brttnln. 
In Ihi^PacKlc perhaps to a combln- 
mion of powpr*.

Dlsdoju of e 1 this much of

, made no dlflerttiM li 
I. No governnient* fcl 
rW were forced lo turr 

portlollca. and ihe canfen

.1 U, i
nice c: secrei.s r 

•thlcs, but that is beyond tlir 
t that even after the cat had 

-.1 lei out ot the baR. there wero 
•) 111 effects. If anythlnK. II helped 
1C ncpH)!llpnnorlle.A.beUcr.i)iat- 

aiid helped ihe cnusirof mak- 
in-i>nrt»nn pence. That shoi^d

If ihls conridentlol stuff C#r-

PAUL

Mr. and Mrs. Caf R. Adams and 
Iwo children-, Yvonne and Lawrence. 
Mnrluetle. Wb„ were week-end 
guejts oI Mr. and Mrs. Ho1̂ 'nrd Eas
ton. hLi [Mrents,' He wnj cn route 
to Slanford university. Cnltl.. where - 
lie will enroll, workldg for his Ph.D.- 
degree. He has been principal of ihe 
Marinette high school for Uie past 
,nlne-ycar»._Xlie-famlly-wlll rosldt> - 
at Oakland. Calif.

Kenneth R. Tanner arrlved-'hei  ̂
Saturday from-Roseville. Calif,, to 
visit at the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Tanner, and lo see his 
brother. Capt, Olen E.'Tanner.

Roman Zublets, sheep man, dame 
in from Ills summer range above 
Soda Springs, on business recently. ’ 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Haynes re
ceived word that ihtlr son, Pvt. Eu
gene Haynes, hsd received a diplo
ma in mechanics at Amarillo, Tex.
He is now being sent to a gunneo- 
school. ijL

Pvt. Ja.v Drussel was home ori^ 
lO-day furlough from Camp Rob
erts. Calif.'-
, Tha Rev. and Mrs, E, B. Hall- 
slcd, Rupert, were Sunday dinner 
guesu of Mr. and Mrs, CyrU Hawks. 
Rev. Mr. Hallsted and Mrs. HuUstcd 
have lelt for Houslflrf. Tex., where 
he will take a post graduate course.

Mrs. Margei7  Averhalser. who hos' 
been vlslUng at Uie WUllam Treiber 
home, has left for New York CUy. 
Mrs. Overhalsjr is associate-pro- • 
fcssor of public health, hoiplt*) 
schobl'of.nurslng, Cornell univer
sity.

Olga Moncur left for Hazelton, 
where the'has-been employed as 
teacher of the first grsde in th» 
Hazelton school. .. ^

Mr. and Mrs.,Ha(iy S«rr are Uie 
parents of a daughter bom Monday' 
at the Rupert general hosplUI.

Mr. and Mrs. George DI&muU and 
-Mrs—Ross-YoumaM and .children,:—  
•Betsy and Hatty. PocateUo, spent 
two days last week as gueits of Mr. 
and Mrb'tinll Hswks and son, Don
ald, Mrs. Prtnws Hawks, motheref 
Mrs. Youmans and Mrs. Dlssault,

' them hue'. Mrs. You-
man's-husband, Major Rots XeO-. 
mans, Is'now sUUoned In England. 
He has been overKss for. Uie last 
three years. , • -\

Mn. Frances Hawks, mothtApf 
Cyril Hawks, Is vIslUng at Uie ^ e  
or her ton and family. .She is re
covering ffcm an *utomobUe *cd. -

weeks In the ^by U ria n  .hospiUl 
in Albutjuemuer sfter being struck' 
by * ear when crossing Uie/str^t 
there. She was Uvlng at the-home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Youmsns, at 
the time of the sccldmt. ' '

lUuiD TTMES-WgWa .WAliT iP 6 .
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- WABHrNaTON.-8ept.-J <UB — 
LcadlM l»t»r prsnniiatlon* »nve no 
hint todoy as Hi# nation prcpartd
to celebfDls lit Mill labor.i)&>' tu>ll*
day that they *oii!d end me nlnc- 
•yeftT Îd «tnre among ihemulvc*. 
■ Ml unioJM, K« UgivUns W btCalt

^yresfdent R4X>.«:vclt for i 
but fresh evidence of a... . 
toward c»ch other was given by t 
Amcrlean Pederatlon o{ Labor, Con
gress of Industrial OrKanlratloru, 
and the United Mine Workers.

John li. Lewis- UMW, voicing 
spoken dislike for coiiiempornry la
bor U-nders, atlnckcd the C(0! AFL 
and rallroiid brolherhocxlj (or doing 
"nothlnR more than denounce - Uie 
little Mccl formula, 

n ie  weekly CIO n.’«« i.ublLilica 
'■promlnendy a dLspntch from Lon

don BltackliiK Lpwt̂  (or Ilie rccent 
UAfW ■Walcnii'nt tliiu Brlllsli miners 
were In an "uticcuitumlc iiUKlit lor 
lock f>t n nniiniinl ttORt pf>Ur5 

AFl. mid CIO traders Jan 
turned Imiii KiirnjiVniudc U 
pi>r>'ni ni vi^rnie iirp.vs crinf<‘rpncc-i 
tliU wi'i-li llml on Ihe Jd 
xi»nsnrnl liy the wiir dcpiu’lment 
lliey (in the fluullty ■'
American IlghllnR men sncl pi .. 
tTf* lit llSf 'f.nr Uvt that they matle 
a compact in avoid Inlklnit iwlltlc.s 
to prpveiii any squabbles ni ' ' 
mibjcrl rtiirlnR the trip,

DlflcTcnrrs nf oplnjon rcrf 
ovfr rrt«arJc\ ol Inlrntntloniii 
Union ConnrcM executive council 
n»'nil>crs »t n liinclieon for the 
Americans tiisl Saturday In U)nd<

€ re.sldcnt fl. J. Tlioinas of t . 
lilted Automo'ollc Worker̂ , *CIO> 
.Id the ITUC reprc.sentalivcs 

' "agreed will) the CIO" that tlicro 
should be an tntcrnatlonBj l^bo  ̂
conlercnce as early as'possible so 

'  that Inbor could have a voice In the

Kraiik I. K.'nion, AM, niillunal <11- 
rcctor nf orBanlJJitlon. »altl when 
ndvl.̂ ffl of lliomns’ siatement, 

WHS not i>n ITUC.meeting 
bui JU51 *n Informiil linirheon nhd 

. there wiu' noihlnit ofdcltil nbout 
tlir vle«* on an lnleriinllor>al 
fPrenre."

TliomaA win the ClO a«s ready
to sit al Mieh a confrre'tioe »lth 
representatives of mi.wla.' Fenton 
i-ald the AFL wm noi.

nENOUNCES GRANGE HEADS' 
RESOLlmON 

Edllor, Tlmes-NeTks:
As an American clllien presently 

resldhiK In your beautiful clly. ' 
was deeply hurt to read In yo 
p i^ r  tiint the Omnge lender!)
* meeting In Portland passed 
resolution caUlntt for the |ioM-w 
d«poTtaUo5\ !rom U\ti tounVO of all 
people of Japanese ancestry. It Is 

—  tho contentlon'or the orUTigFTctatn]- 
Ing to represent 125,000 farm people 

/■in Oregon. Washington, Idolio. 
Allbntana and California, Uiat "such 
^e rso iu  are Incapable of being as- 

siftillnltd In American communlues 
because of Inbred racial and 
llglouB chnracterutlcs."

Ironically enuimh. on Hie s 
p«KE wiin a stor>- of Pic. Tlioina* 
irigo, Japaui-se-Amerlcan. 
the purple heart for two wounds 

. received at Cawlno, and other 
awards of merit for gallant service 
rendered the voimtrj’ of his blrtli, 

Wlint MnUK. M-II-snll.«Ili'd, eoniula- 
cent. Irri'.vjKinKlijlc, sui)cr - dujier 
patriot* the.se leiulm of the aran«c 
have turned out to be. Tlielr Intoler
ant, blgotQd mouthlngs are nn In 
sulf t* ■ se!f-rtsi>cclln« American 
and Uie Ideak oiir soldiers are dying 
for. 15.000 Americans of Japanese 
nnccsir ’̂ are flghtlni; and dying 
the- baJlWltlds aloiinslde of-otl 
fellow Americans. For nhat? To f>rO-' 
t«ct Ihe right of freedom of speech 
»t\d RMtmbW—to ptolKt. tht "tlBht" 
of the bigoted OmnRers to pass teso- 
•lutlons calling for Ihe mass deporta
tion of tlicse 'boys and their 
Iamllle»7 

What a trogle commentary ... 
American llfel 1J,000 American boys 

^  of Japonese ancestry He In fox holes 
B and shell-holes giving their lives and 

protecting tlic Uilck skins of these 
Orangcra, who have nothin? better 
to do with their smug little lives 

, than pass resolutions calling for the 
deportation of thesetJJ,'! with Jap
anese facet.

If you want my succinct and ...
' cls« opinion on the matter. Ittt the 
leaders of the Orange' who have 

••demohstrated Uiat they -are incap-, 
able of being »sslnillal«<l In Amert.' 

. can communities" because o( their 
• .  "Inbred racial", intolerance.

EDWABD’DERMAK ' 
<338 Second Ave. But 

Twin FallsJ •
P.. a  -  incldenUliy. there ils r- 

record ;et of such a resolutloa u  
the Orange adopCed ever being pass
ed or adopted In a /oithole. The guy 
■who loeea the bullela, morlara and 
iheUflre knows what he's lighting
Jor.

Jeronife Stores Will 
Close,;on Laboruay

Jerome;-Sept. a-Mond»y, Sept. 
*: Labor dar. will ie« aU business 
h o m i cioaett here In obseivanca 

.of thU legal holiday as procIalnMl 
bjr Qor. O. A. BottolfseiL- 

No fonnal celebraUon U planned, 
’tat many Jereme waldenti an ar-

lim verr but vlU mtlnuB ai uniaL

Don't .know Jn«i.what ttil

Only (IrrsMnc iir 
r jti to Miry u i>r

k of Ink on Ihrlr o

By ROBERT lUCilAnns 
REIMS, ^ p t .  2 OLfJ-'nie |>ooiile 

of Reims .were cold aficr the Amcr- 
Icftiia came. They stowl in ilie 
street staring at you fmm Hic cor- 
nen of their eyes and sonictimis 

, yoM ateWRC tsaliMrt. ,aciTO!in 
L fi»U n-nHtlnj  UirOUftll-liW

They were like Uint nil tin. Jirjt 
day and the second day Tlie sec
ond night soniethlUK liaiijienrd lo 
thaw them out—soiuvUilnii named 
Pvt. Bernfe Badlcr. Np«- York City.

LlaCen to llanil 
The t^encli, oftor four j^ars wllh- 

out making "whooiHt." »«re Kaili' 
efed In « cafe lIsteniMK to Pronrli- 

Lou Oammc's baiul. llitn 
American OI's entered. The »anif 
coldness the Americans encountered 

th# streets was shown by the 
crowd.'

Then this short, Rrlnnini; Badirr 
Jumped up on the hand .MAnd ami
(frvbbed a saxophoiir ii,. siKiiaUod 
the orchestra and l»%xn piavini; 
•Honey-Suckle R<we "

The fear left ihr ti.Lĉ  of ilie 
Pronch. They bcann iniming tcei 
to'the music. In'iBl'ina dniTpmi! 
hands.*

Badler, who formrrlv i‘Uved alth 
Jerry Wtld's or<-hr.«lrn. sol linilpr 
and hntler He plnvrri suirdiis'"

unU) the French heaftt-tumed over 
-*nd-by-the-Um»~h»T̂ eftChed̂ i!3?t*- 
ac. Louis Blues" OI's arid French 
girls were dancing all --

Had Wot Dantrd
Allhough tfieltirls had not danced 

slncc'Uie Oerman occupallon Itiey 
managed somehow to follow jitier- 
buRslnit partners.

Pvt. L«ster Schlmnilng. 23. Fargo, 
N. D., who was busy bointclng a 
girl'nrpundT the dance floor ex- 
clalnicd:

"She can't talk EnRllsh and I 
can't Uilk V'rencli but boy are we 
havlngfun.''-----  —' • •

One i-'rcnchman, aluKwi wi'cplng, 
I'XIiIalncil Ihc chiiiiKC.

"Germans camp and everything 
halted anil Frcnchnieirs hearu were 
hitler, ‘Americnns cttno and every- 
IhlnR changed, Tlie Frenrhmen's 
hearts are Hkht aRaln."

So Uernlc Uailler played and 
everyone had a marvelous ilme.

S E E G O V .O E IY

$11,000,503 Fund 
For Idaho Jobless

BOISE, Sept, 2 (U«—Idaho had a 
oreait ol lll,000,M)3.81 In It.s unent- 
5>loyment eompoa'aHon trust (und 
iteposlird wllh th'e Unltrd State* 
treasury' as of June 30. stale Trea
surer Myrtle P. Enklnn Beally 
ported inday.

Idaho empli>yets' enntrlbvitlon 
the liind totaled ffi.no.sooo fnr 
I9«-<< blMinhim Him unrmi
ment benefUs paM .... «mounl<'
<inlv »K«,002.

Party leaders front Ulls section, 
incluantg y jrn' Thorpe;" Jerome; 
stnle -Republican central committee 
chairman, are expected to Journey 
to Cocur d'Alene Uie middle of this 
month to meet personally wiih Oov. 
Tliomti* E. De'i.cy. Uie p«tT'i cati-
dldatB for President. - *----—

TltoriK announcea Saturday eve- 
nlnn that Ucwey would be there 
Saturday morn&ig. tJept. 16. and 
iilso all day Sunday. Sept. 17. A 
luncheon In his honor wll be serv
ed Saturday noon and he will confer 
with various Idaho party group.s. 
aujiday he will s|>cnd Uie entire day 
in ’Cocur d'Alene and Tlcinivy. .

Hrlcker'i I’Uns tndeflnlle 
Still Indefinite were plans under 

ttlilrh Oov. John W. Brlcker, Dew
eys running mate on the OOP 
llcket. will talk either In Pocatello 
or Tftln Palls next month.

Idaho's delegation Ui meet with 
Dewey at Coeur d'Alr«ie will be 
headed by Oov, C, A. Bottolfsen, 
Jtcpubiiean condidntc for U. s: sen
ator. william H. l>lwrller, candi
date for governor, and llicirpe. Thi 
three will leave liol»e tor the north
ern Idalio city hv ulrplnnr FrUlaj
lllBll' kA|)1. II.

Beethoven hecs" vl«hn UKkoDs •

CRiH  N S s ^ l y  , 
Missed-by Pull 
Clip of Shells

BUHI.. ScpL a-Elevcn-year_- 
old Mary-Nclle HtSAelhoH nar
rowly- e.scaped Instant death 
wlieji. a full clip uf 60 caliber 
■ghfinr dfdpT>fd from an artny 
plane, landing less than K  fe«t 
away tram her. TU« plttiw lost 
llie oUp whea-Uie' bcil-JuUdlng. 
Ihe shells broke loojic.

The child, dnuRhter of Mr. and 
Mrs. QiTls Hc.wlholt. was feed
ing rublilt* in her yard when the 
accident hapi>eni-d.

The Hf.velholt.1 liv e  a few 
miles from the newly constructed 
bombing ruiiRc.

Cases of Syphilis 
In State Increase

BOISE, Sept. 1 (UR)--John W 
'WrlRht, .stnllsLlrlan for tlie burcai 
of vital stallnllcs, said today than. 
cnsK Of syplilUs hud bein reported 
f-om 20 Idaho fountlcs In July 
cotnixired with S2 for the sa 
monUi a year nun.

He adrtrfi that 308 cases were 
porK'd the first six m'mUis ol t 
year as romparcd with 451 rases 
all of Ill'll and 520 (or 1D43.

eaillyj* UiOt.«realer.c*re.K«libeUii. 
t«r ret»rtl08~nccounted for'tho'aD- '
pareaiincreaie,"--- , .■• .

ymsht said Uut hurt dlwMM and: 
jincer accounted for *5.1 per cent 
of the sSHhrsths In July. Ttie.blrtha

ihoid Case in 
erofljie Reported

_ - jsB?-eepc-T-TiiT=i?rrTnr*
Lull director of local, hcollb Mr- 
vices in the state department of 
public health, today cautioned labor 
day vacationists to take their own • 
water supplies and avoid drinUsg 
from open•Btrcams, .. :v.

Two new ease.i of typhOld ferer 
ave been reported to the depart- . 

..lent, he said, one at Jerome and 
the other at St. Marita.

•'Typhoid has the reputation of 
being a 'vacnllon''disease, so bo sura - 
you get your water from an approv- 

■ source.” he warned.

l ^ h

Jei
—BOISIt

READ TIMES-NEW3 WANT ADS.

Majj Who Came to Wood River 

In Lincoln’s Time Dies 'at 87
By DOROTliV JV&TVS 

HAlLBY, Sept. 2—A Wood river 
pioneer is dead. Oeorge K, Knight, 
B7,-who como weat_whcn-Abraham 
Lincoln was Pres
ident, died Aug.
28 at Hallcy.

He cainc-acros»«; 
tlie plains. Dxen 
pulled Uic wa 
Ron In which h 
trftvclcd. ..He wn 
eight yenr.5 of nyi 

He knew th
Indian country 
knew Uie trencli. j. 
cry of the plains; il 
knew the terrible '  
cast of each mile 
nrtvanecii tD's.'ivTil a ser-TnVngly 
po.w|b1e goal.

Was Only Uglil Years Old 
He wa* eight when he started 

from Macon county, Mo.. In 1805, 
There was Port Lnramle. the Platte 
river, suns which were hke molten 
brass In the sky. nights which 
colder than any MLisourl night. 

And then one day the caravan 
-drawn wagon.s cnme to a parting 

of the way*. One part of ll went to 
CullforTila, to Goose creek. Wells, 
Reno and Humboldt. And Knight 
was to follow the Oregon trail.

Tliey reached Fort Hall and from

C of C Thanks 
“Volunteers at 

Ration Office
Twin Frills Chamber of 

merce's first honor roll of 
front vuluiilcfir wurkurs. wh 
trlbmed their tlmi' from Au(
Sept. I, In aiding war pri'.. 
rutlun boiird clerks, was iiiniuunci'd 
Snturduy by Claude H, Detwellcr, 

"We commend these pairloilc 
Twin Fnlls resldenU for reallzliiK 
the exUUng cmerKi-ncy, -and hope 
that aiUlliloimh honor rolls will In
clude evi-r'lncrcaslng llsls of per
i l s  who recognize n wartime Job 

be done-und will.-do it," Mr, 
Dctwcilcr.-prcsWcnt ofthe“ CHam'- 
ber of Commerce, said.

More'WIII Be Needed 
Carl N. .Anderson added his 

Utanks, declaring that tJic group had 
aided materially in hclplng'to proc 
ess appllcoUons for "A" (pupoi. 
books, and other rullon tuiiency. 
He emphasized that more and more 
volimtcer workers will be needed 
In the coming weeks.

One high school glri. Audrey 
a 'lUi, among aludcnta rcportltrg 
for volunteer work, agreed to devoi« 
part, of her Labor day holiday 
work at the OPA office.

Honor Roll Given 
Tlie honor roll Includes:
Mrs. Metta Balsch, Mrs; Ella Gor- 

rell, Mlu Audrey Smith, Lalla Davis. 
Mary .Jo CahHl. Mm. W. A. Poe, 
Mfs. William. Bakcr,'‘ 'Mri. Ella 
George. Mta Beasle E. Carlson. 
Marie A. Ludlow. Mrs. T. A. Green, 
halgh.

Betty Allen. Mrs. Cora Burmcisler, 
Mrs. Earl Bickford. Mw. Eveb'n
...........  :. W. H. Blimp, Mr*. Charles
-............rs. C. V. Hinkle, Mrs. A. L.
Norton, Mrs. MatUc Vickcrs. Mrs. 
Luclle--R,— Dodson,— Dorothy 8, 
Murphy, Mr». Csrrle Rabin. Mis* 
AyJeen WDItt«kiend and C. P. 
Bowlc*. ■

I n ifh  School Girls 
Hlgldschool girls who have yolun- 

teercdito nsalst. lnc\u<ic:
Audrey smith, Ivlc CotWIt, _____

Harper, Gcno Oattander, Carol Ccn- 
tcrs. LaUa DavU. Mory j .  Cnhlll, 
-VirBtnlB-nJllcrr-Kathiyn-arftves, 

Te“ ««>-*nd Ay-
leeo WhltteUend.

R 0  B(EKJT Sr
JVeldlac and Bcpair 

•^aUaTMUon .'^oamteed*

X41 M  ATe. W. bpp. ParkJIelel

ihtra pasicd close to •where Amwl- 
can Falls is now located. They-then 
followed down the Snake river, to 
Uorse'Shoe Bend and from there 
they tra/elcd up the Burnt River 
Canyon.

At this point tlicy separated, each 
looklnc lor the rlghl spot cn which 
to .■icttfp. Knight, and his uncle, Jo« 
KiUthl. ulUi whom. he traveled, 
wont diiwn the river and settled 
near LcOrande, Ore.. m the Grand 
Roiinii Valley. Some ofUiV party 
settled m what Is now Baker CIW', 
Unlonumn. and Summerville, all in 
Oregon. Olhers went over the sum
mit Into The WbIU Walla .country.

He arrived In Idaho In Ihe sum
mer of isai, then- worked In the 
Warm Siitliigs wwmUl tind trelijM- 
e<l over Trail Creek summit, driving 

. .. 11 wlUi a Jerk line. 
Married at Hailey

On Sept, IB, he married Flora B. 
Trofger at Hallcy and tlie couple 
c.tiablbhed their home In Indian 
Creek, where they lived until 1906. 
Tliey then bought a ranch on East 
Ffirk, Vhere they hved the remain
der ol iheir lives.

Two sons, flodney and Oeor««. 
died in 1910. His wife died In 1S40, 

other sons, Frank and Dougla.i 
own ranches adjoining the 

original Knight ranch and the son 
of Ills tlilrd son. Andrew, Is present 
manager of the homestead,

Ptmeral services were held at 3 
p. m. Aug. 30, at the Harris funeral 
chapel, Hnliey, with the Rev, Joseph 
H. CoilIl*r offlelatJiig.

Miisla was offered by Mr/'Ray- 
montl Wolker. accompanied Oy Mrs. 
Prank Moore, organlsi. Pallbearers 
were Leon Piledman, John McMon- 
Igle, Albert Johnston. Hedley Board, 
Joseph W, Fuld and Frank Langell,

Marine and Wife 
Visiting Relatives

Warrant Officer Peter J, Ander
son. U5,Jrf,C., who, wltli Mrs......
derson, arrived here for several days 
vL̂ lt' wllh Mrs, Andersoirs parents, 
Mr, and Mrs, C, H, Eldred, is truly 

marine.
Enlisting In iHe marines Sept. 12. 

1933.-he has secp:tDrTlcc ftboard the 
twlngton, was for a time al Phila
delphia navy yards, and spent some
time.in Peking and Shanghai. Chi-

NOTICE HUNTERS-
to the full capacity o f onr p lant fo r eooltns 

wm-Bc uoabie to'.

»ngjiame-lhe;Minihf

Tw in  Falls Feed &  Ice

Anderson returned to his home 
In San Francisco on August 16, after 

monUta In the *oulh'«esV Paclile 
_.ca whcra^c participated in thi 
conqiiest for ouadalcanal and Bou
gainville. This is hls first furiouBh 
In the 33 montla. and he will report 
-"■■ly this month at a CaUfomla 

xlne base (or new assignment. 
-Je wears the prcsldcnUal unit ci

tation with one stor. the China ser
vice ribbon, the good conduct medal 
and Utc southwest Pacific campalgfi 
ribbon wlUt 3 star*.
^Mrs, Anderson. th« former Dor* 
Qdrcd. Tft'ln Palls, and her husband 
have been at Wallacc, vlslUng rel
atives, and also at PorsyUi. Mont,

SOLDIER.^^t^^^STEa VI61TB 
FILER. 8epU a—Tech. Sgt. Rev. 

Jamea W. Carel.'who has been sta
tioned, at P t Smith, .Ark. for two 
yean, was a guest In the-home of 
Mr. and JJrs. Homer Schnell. PUer, 
Aug. 20. .He wa» en route to Pt.
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FILER

IDAHO

8 :3 0  P.M.
NIGHTLY
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★

MID-W AY 
ATTRACTIONS

SIEBRAND BROS.

• CARNIVAL

• CIRCUS

• RIDES

• SHOWS 

•-CONCESSIONS

★ Kowell’s Rodeo Stock from Haj^ard, California ★

' Night Rodeo Under Floodlights • Galf Roping and Bulldoging

$3,200.00 Paid to Coiitesfants^ ^  Bronc Riding 

with Entry Fee Added / Lady Bronc Riding

• Professional Bronc, Bare-back • Trick Riders, Trick Ropers, 

and Bull Riding Clowns and Bull Fighters

RODEO

T I C K E T S
On Sde A t ^

FAIRGROUNDS OFFICE

,  MO ADMISSION CHARGED AT FRONT GATE
RODEO GENERAI. ADMISSION .___............. .. .. ..... ...Sl.00;Plils Tax
CHnSRENVMDEIt 12 TEARS (Geit. AdlQjONtY) Plus Tax
RODEO RESERVE SEATiS...  ̂ ...
CAR ÂRIUNG AFTER 5 P, M...

.$1.50 Pins Tax
*5®

ResetvedJCLodeô lckets t>n Sale In Twin Falls at-Sweet’s Farnlture 
Staiv and-lletweaâ flitĉ Stiidebaliep̂ poceî ihBaht̂

TW IN  FALLS

Municipal Band

^igMyiBus 8emce To and Fi»m Rodeo Sr’F a l l s  M o to r  T r a n s i t  B u s e s - W il l  jL c a v c ; 
D r u s r  S t S ie  a t  6:15  a n d  7:15 P .  M .
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EiorraioiA
teued Ihe purported text of a coUle 
from a Brlllah oUlclnl In India de
claring former Ambaisador WilllBm

itatlng tJial "we could noi usaln r«' 
eelve him" ttiould he be sent back 
t« India.
fl^andler, who mule a senate 
eKech on Wedno.sdnv denauncliig 
"Brlttih Intcrfcrpncc" In Amcrlcnii 
dlplomalic nffnirs, reUnacd the caOlo 
in reply to clinrgei by tlie British 
ambamdor. Uie Enrl of Htillfnx. 
that "ptrson* In re-'iionnlblc .qunr- 
UT»" had made AjMnloni "wuich 
■re. quite uiilriie,''

Phillips' rccail from London as 
advl&er lo pen.-Dwight D. Clscu- 
hower reccnily atirlbiiicd by 
columnlil Drew Pearson to Pear- 

i» ol a PhiWp*' mem- 
e President's crltlcU- 

Ing condiiions In Indiu. cniindlor's 
spcecb. domaiulliiB a |iro«kI»nil«l 
report m lh» «ennt« on th» cn*e. 
folloaert the Pearson itory, 

lir»fd IndependentB 
In t*ls memorandum to the Pres

ident, Phillips waa reported to have 
urged s '«5lcmn declaration" by 
KliiR George of Brlinln that India 
would Bchlcve lull lndei>endcnce at 
a sptcUle' dale after Uie war. The 
Brttlah government repeatedly haa 
rejected lUch a proml.'e to India.

Wlille adviser lo Elsenhower. Phil
lips retained his previous title as 
ilie Preaidcnl's personal rcprcsrnu- 
ilve In Indla- 

“nie slate department said Phll- 
Upi was coming home for "urgent 
family reasons." The atate departs 
^ t . a o d  Lord HalUax both vlgor- 
fllly  deRltd that he had bttn de
emed persona non grata.

The eabi*'reloaded by Chandler 
wai signed b7 Sir Olaf Caroe, ot 
th* department of axtemaJ affairs 
In New Delhi. India, and was i<;ni 
lo iht secreUry ol stale lor India )n 
Londnn. It termed Phillii» "persona 
non .grnln" and revealed that tlie 
British hii'vr iiwd censorship In an 
effort lo block publication of tlio 
Pearson article In India, No- date 
was on die cablr as released by 
Chandler.

Ailmltn Ktnpplnl Cable 
"We have aioppcd this particular 

c*ble from coining Into the country.'" 
U)t cable luild. 'mid are clnlne oiir 
best to p'revent enlry ol nL-w.spiijii-fs 
or letter* carrying text of Pearson's 
article.

“It Is regrettable 10 have lo u.« 
censorship In defence of »urh at
tacks by aur^caic&l ally.

"W« understand de-slgnatlon of 
Phillips is still Pre.ildent's j>cf>oiml 
represrnlatlie In India. Whether or 
not he tt-ns coiinecird In any way 

,»lth leakftSe. vipw.i hr.lins 
wolUd mnkt 11 to: ms ®
do other ihan.rcBiircl him ui per
sona non grata and we could not 
recelVA him. Hit vlc»-s are noi what 
we are entitled to .expect from a sup
posedly friendly envoy. VIccroy has 
attn Vhls teitgram,"

Phillips, In a memorandum to the 
President dated May H. 10«, as
serted that It wa.1 o( prime Impor- 
unc« to America lo "have around us 
a sympathetic India rather Uian an 
todlllerenl and poiilbly a ho.stlle 
S ^ a "  btcau.ie "It would appear 

w« win liiive the prime respnn- 
••illty in (he conduct of

Burial Held for 
Boy Killed Here

Oraycslde'rltea were held Frldoy 
for Robert Lovlns, iwo-yoar-old .1011 
of Mr. and Mra. Oliver R. Lovln.i. 
who died late Wnlnc!<dn< 
T W F W

C. of-C; Speakers

r

Speakers al the SJ2.50Q member- 
■lilj) drive "klrk-uff" dinner ot Ihe 
(Ihnmbrr of Commerce Friday 
nUht, In the order In ulilch (hey 
»pokr. are (top) Jay M. SlerrlH, 
Ireiiteri Mayor liert A. Sweet, 
lhatlomi !t. P. Parry, liilaff efi> 
rravlns»)

Into the' side of a t'nTck. " 
Pallbearers were Winiam Strain. 

IJojd Haines. Harold Oroves and 
• m n k  Strickland. ‘

Burial îns In the Sunset mem. 
orlBl park under the direction of 
the Twin Falls mortuary. The Rer. 
B. LeiUe R0U3 officiated.

Botf Will Attend 
Rally in Jerome

AfOISB. Sept. 2 (/7>>-Oovemor Bot 
Wisen left tonight to spend th 
u-eek-end st his home In .Arco. ‘ 

He, win ftddresa Jefferson count 
fair crowd* In a Labor day gpeecl- 
at nWo Monday, wlU vJiH'W east-, 
em Idaho Tuesday, end will attend 
a rally for WUllam H.ctfwUer. Re
publican RUbcmatorlaJ candidate, al 
Jerome Wednesday evening, • He 
plans to return Thursday.

Oetweller and John Sanboni, Ha'
' german. Uie |>arty'x lleutennnt gov
ernor tvcmlnee. ako wW tpeak '

. Jerome.

ACEQUIA

-----Mr.-and- Mrs.-olotls-Penln-havfl
reeclved word that their soii. Marine 

. ... Pfe. Loyd ferrlD, has left for 0 
•CBS duty in the .south'PacUlc.

Mr.- nnu Mrs.'Charles Clark and 
• - -hla- brnth*r_̂ lm-V:ril»nt>r-«U»«H-ln- 

Oeden the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Johr Hogue haV6 

rccelvcd vrord of the birth of » son 
to their son-ln-Iaw and daughter, 
Mr. anJ MnC LloDel'Mooso, Burley.

Mrs. Rttd Pali# and son, Oary.
, . returned fwm TbaUher, Ida, where 

they had vlilted her sister, Mn. 
Frank Roper.

• •Mr.'.and Mrs. Spencer Parker an'd 
cWMren ware buslAesii TUItwi in 
PittSeUo. Mr. BuMDbark. «ho has 

• ' ft guest at the- Parker homo 
jsl «-eek. accompanied them. 

...n Bc»iiett'hos.te{t (or. McQlU, 
Nflv-«»R*'hl» grandsonrHom /
7 to •Mr. and Mr*. Pat Bennett.

Maxine pvL Floyd FrrrlD,'son of 
Mr. and Mn..Qlovls Perrin, arrived 
frorii San Diego, CalU., on a short 
leave after completing, boot camp.

___Jie  baa returried t« Oamp Pendletoo,
- Oeeanstde.' Calif: '»fer

Twin Fails Man 
In France Now, 
Sees Road Back

Staff Sru. Ocne B. Shirley. 
of Ihe first 14 inductcc.s lo leave 
Ttt’ln , FnlU for army duly March 
19. I94I. Is now In France, after 
ptu-litJpatins In ih«‘- Atrltan and 
Itallnn cnmpal^s.

•■It looks as though we 
the'last road home." he w 
parents from somewhere In Frsnc*. 
In the letter, received Saturday 
by Mr. nntl Mrs. Charits Shlriey, 
hc'cxpre.«c(I the Ijppc of .noon meet
ing his older brother. Capt. Charles 
Shirley. '  ^

Captain Shirley, with the dental 
corps, has been In Nofmandy slnu 
'the third day of the Invasion,

The part ol Fmncejp which Ser
geant Shirley Is rtow stouoncd. 
"looks like Bear gulch and island 
park; except that there are >r 
cork trees than pines,”, he said.

Inductee group to leave “Tft-In Falls 
for Irnflilng: several months-befote 
Penrl Harbor.

Jerome Girl Visits; 
Will Be Lieutenant

I — JEROMErrSept:-»=Mls*—MoUy 
McMahon, physical tberapUt at the 
Holf general hospital, Santa Bar
bara. CiUlf.. daughter oC Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. McMAhon, arrived, here

Miss MeMohon WU be commL..,.,.- 
a-.seoontl lleutcnaiit'ln the-army 
medical corps th l^onth .'

$4̂ 000 Pledged in 14 Hour  ̂as C. of G. 
Seeks $22,500 for Postwar Activities

W ith in .1*1 hour.i after the Twin Falls Chamber of Com
merce launched a membership drive and ‘‘investment” ciim- 
poign Friday n ish t  to raise a $22,500 budget for 1944, np- 
proximately $4,000 had boon jmb.scribed, Phil KiiiKUm, (ii“cro- 
tary-maimKer, imnoonced a i  2 p. m. Saturday. The $22.50il.

an era of noslwar doveiopmeut 
At a -kick-off" dinner, attended 

by SO members and gunsts at 
Park hotel. KSU of the to 
umount was sub.wrlhod. iv-in Fulls 
Junior Chamber of. 'Commerce, 
through Its president. Vcrle Moser, 
contributed $t,000 toward ihe pur
chase ot a proposed industrial site: 
directors of the Twin Falls Bank 
and Trust company and ihe Fi
delity National bank each subscrib
ed UOO In memberships, and .....
vlduals and biisliies* firms 
irlbuted m i  In mrmb.r«hli> plwljes 
Friday night.

Industrial « lu  
President Claude H Detweller, 

who prwlded, wllcrt. attention to 
IHb faci that IHe major f»’’ll‘’n of 
the-budget Iund^>ill b. uM-rf to 
chase a proposed inrtusirUl tV 
30. acres lying e»#t of the Union 
Pacific railway* roundho 
land will provide Irfrul If-, 
various small lwli>«rMr.. . 
rie.«es, he said.

BuflBfletl l«r op«'!»Vlii8 »xpei»w 
of the Chamber nf Con\mer<'e Is 
ta.500 and 18,000 l̂  »HnM:eci {or pro
motional aj:tlvllle.s, Inrlu^inK bro
chures and painphl'-u rcilllnn at
tention to die nuTlt.̂  nf ilic entire 
MiiRlc Vniley, rnUier Ihiin nmlllng 
It to TAln FnlLi. Pitrt nf (hn amount 
also win be used to linunce such 
projocu ai the airport. hCBpltal and 
hlghwaj's: - .

Letlem were sent out Soturday by 
the 0. of C. uUeltlng ''Investments" 
In th« budget. Phil Kington, sccre- 
tary-mansger, utjcd those receiving 
the letters to return their pledges 
promptly, w that (Serson-al vlslta of 
the commlllee boiiI>1 not netrs- 
san-.

Fund TruNlee*
Dclweiirr explaliii'd ilmi the first 

119,000 subscribed Jn membpr!-hli« 
at ti!> each, ulll be allocated for llir 
IndaMrlHl site proRf«m. A commit 
lee comprised of Harrj' Eaton. Guy 
H. Shearer and H. B- Grant will act 
as iriisieM for thh I'lncl, As sHci 
are sold, me proceeds will go iJnck 
Into the fund lo be used lor simi
lar proSerl* In ihr twlure.
.The ihree prlncliml speakers, Jaj 

M, Merrill, tecreuio'' of the city 
plannliiK board; Mayor Bert A, 
Sweet ond R. P. Parry, chaln'niin of 
the county platmlrn board, In ‘>uu 
Hning umire iitedi. ol vhe cnromn- 
nlty, strMsed*the necessity ot pro
viding employment for returning 
sen-lcemen and of allevimmg the 
pre.'<fnt home-shortage sltuntion.
, ,  • . (iueau

.1 Sucsis inlroililced at Hie dinner 
session Incluiled W, H, Detweller. 
Haielton, Republican candidate for

TTTjrr

; Dr. J.govcnic .
Bert Uollngbroke, Bulil: M. E. Tol 
liver and Fergus DriKgs, Pocatello, 
and A. L. Paul, ciiBluccr. formcrl>  ̂
of Salt Lake City, who has moved 
to Twin Falls.

Also Introduced were four high 
school boys? Jackie Wallace. Tom 

|-KU5«ir
Hamm. ’I'hey attended the-meeting 
as part ol the Icader. îlii training 
projcct introduced at ilie hlgn 
school by John D. Flatt, with Int- 
cooiwratton of local civic groups, 
wticceby httli icliooj yoiiUi&̂ wlU aU 
icntl mcctUigs of the scrvicb gruut:e 
tliroughoul tlie year.

Little lime Left 
Merrill, who spuke lii me ubscnce 

u( C. IL Nelson, city ploniung com- 
nibsiuii chuuman, wurneil hu au- 

.-nce tliut Uii-rv Is little lime left, 
view of the rapiu progreas of the 
ir. In which to prepare uiu com

munity for tlie reiurn of ex-scrvice 
and tiiclr rcabsorpuon into 

-life;
He «n]Llmed Itic work wlUch has 

been going on quietly but steadily 
the past two years on projects "that 
will provide work for all the men 
and.women returning Irom scrvlcu. 
i'iid will aid the growUi and pros
perity of Twin Fans."

Varied I’ruram 
The planning program; Merrtll 

said, includes Increased hospital. 
(ftctllUcs. conslcucUw at a muni
cipal airport, city beauutication, 
eninloymem needs, oddlUonal hotel 
and tourist accotnmodatlons. en
couragement ot new industries, and 
higha-oy Improvement.

He urged cQmplet« cooperation 
In the.proposed consolidation of the 
Twin Falls and,Ilock Creek.high
way districts t<i be voted upon at a 
specbU etecUop Tuesday, Sept. 5 

Concluding he said. "We can, '»e 
win. we must plan fo r'a  greaUr 
Twin Falls for the 3J00 boys from 
this community who have spent the 
last two yean where bullets whine 
and the men don't."

Mayor Sweet, who paid tribute to 
th& Chamber of Commerce and the 
city planning boan] for their aggre- 
alve and enterprising programs of

sponsorship of youth recreaUonal 
atUvWn_»na_l8cttlUM;_oumi»d 
plans for a dty auditorium, and 
predicted the ilme when thousands

If these scenic 
ly developed lo pncoiirnKe tourist*.

8ewa*« and Sewer»
He.discussed the needs Ic«- a new 

sewage disposal system, i>,irk Im- 
provtmenV' and beaiiniicMnon, n 
storm sewer, weed eradlc.i'lon and 
an Increased w-ater sii|>{ilv 

Predicting a building Uk>hi HI the 
post-war era, he *»ld, urre golns 
to hear the clank ol ihr 
and tne buzz ot Die luiw. 
you've never heard tv-(or- 
at least 1,000 new hi.ne.s 
tn-be'rrtititrea-W car" 
creased population."

Parrj- wild tliat 'Jie m-j 
live ol tlie eounty plHiim 
Is "to determine llif iireds 
frills; 10 decide

WPA Job.1. We want lo give the.« 
1 the opportunlly lo find Jobs In 
mte IndiistryrWbTjITdTiiimr* and 
>e families. aK you and 1 did n(- 
the last war."

Important Industry In soitthem 
ho. and the noxloai weed control 
proaram one of the most Important 
in the eeonnmlc lUe of this sectinn, 
lie pointed out.

of the projn-ts 
value in ab.\orblHK Hie tin- 

.•killed ex-servk-nnen, who will need 
liiihllc aMlstance or 'niarir wnrK. Im
mediately following the war. lie 
adflrrt.

Pam- stressed the lm|>orlMn.-c nl 
hs^lnR ah airport here, hiil wurn.-il 
that evm though ihe site were pro- 
vldcd. requirements of Uie CAA mii.'t 

luimmerlhe adhered lo. nnrt-lhiii a t-oiid Is- 
.../.i. or ledernl aid -"-nuVl >"THr-

(inanrlng II
quate llotnlUl
l'' M>,<

IN COURT HER[
by District Judge J. W. porter. 

Ruth Pike, charging esireiqe
wa-s gnmlecl a divorce from

M i*

p future of c
will l<

He -‘rappea '̂' tlip liospit.-l Mtim- 
, lion, di^lanng that Uir T'u-in K«ll.' 

r-|rniitity generKi hnspltnl with 1'j 
r*i I llmlled «rrommodniion«, >nrves 4"..
he; 000 persons In this ari-ii. -whlrh li
'f-,tolnlly inadequale In iflvinc oiii 

liimllles Hie medl'-nl protminn ih-i

-We I ' llvlns in a coninninKy

34 New Volumes 
Now at-Library

JEROME, Sept. 2~A list of 34 new 
Ibooks which have been hddwl lo the 
Jerome dvle library since June 1, 
have been listed by Mrs. Nettle A. 
Comstock, librarian.

Th* list Includes -Land 1 Have 
Chosen," Ellin R-rlin; "liedford 

. Village." Hervey 'Allen; Wililrrne.vs 
Trek," Zane Qrey; '"Iluindrr nirds. " 
Orson Falk; "l îfll Islund.' Janies 
Norman Hall;' "Flint,-' cimrlcs n. 
NorrLil "Fair Stood ihe Wind for 
France." H. E. Bat.*; -Kiwwui-s," 
Allc^ Rass Culver: "Tlie [mior’s 
Jngc." Somerset Manghain; ’DraB- 
onwyck." Anya Setom ' iliah Tide 
at Noon," EllTJilieth OnllMr; - Blrss- 
er Are Uio Meek." Z<.IIn Knft.'nk; 
'Colcorlon," EdW\ Popr, 'Tlie 
Cleric's Secret." Wnrwlek DrepliiR.

"Tlie Red Cock Crows," France.' 
aalther;- "WatchlnK Uie World." 
Raymond Clapper: "Brlni! Park ilie 
Spring." Ruth Wlllnck; "The Bell.s 
ol Si. Ivans." Roliert Spenrer Carr: 
"A Treasury of American Folklore." 
B, A. Batkin: "EsCHpe tin Nltthl," 
MhiRon Q. Eberhardt; 'Tlir Pa,>is."
Thania* Savage; "Tlie Hnirt of 
Jade." Salvador de Miidnrlasn; 
"Sunrt-̂ e." Anno puffleld; "Llberiy 
Street,” O. V. Morris; "Goodhve 
Mr. Chippendale." T. H. Rolisjohn

ALBION

Dr. Moore, Monlpcller,.Ida...and 
her dHiighter, Mrs. Eva Toyer. su- 
pcrlnlendcni of the Holy Cross hos
pital. vLslted at the tiome of- Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallace Avcrlll..

Mr. and Mrs. EMcl Pcrrlns and 
children. CiiAcade. visited hts par- 
enlA. .Mr. Hnd Mrs. liinni Perrins; 
her linuidim.ther. .Mi.v Je.s.slo llor.'- 
Icy; h<-i Rltiit, Mrs. Mi'rlK* Oiill-'s 
jinci btoiher, Fiert ili>isli'y, wile niK'
family,

Mr ond Mrs. Re* Engelklng and 
sons rrliiini-d lo BoLse aflcr vh 
Ing his parents and olher relatli

Mr. and Mr,̂ . Ray Toone, idiilio 
Fall-., were here looking after tlielr 
prope.riy anrt vLsltIng Mrs, Lily 
dersen, mother of Mrs. Tooiie,

Bolton." Louis Bromfleld.
■"Hje Curtain Rises." Quentin 

'Reynolds; "Canal Town." Samuel 
Hopkins Adams; "Winter Hiirbor." 
Bernlece Richmond; "Siorm to the 
eouth." Thelma SUobel; “Presl- 
de,ntlal. Aspnt," Dpvm '  smelalF;. 
^Craty y/cather," Charlt* U Mc- 
NIchols.'and-"Stttrs In Vour E>es.“ 
Emllle Lorlng.

Juvenile books ' Include "Puppy 
Stakes," Cnvana; "War Planes of 
'All Nations." WllUam Wlnterr "The 
Bloiy ol UlUc Black Sambo." Helen 
Bannennnn; "The Tailor of Olaii- 
cester." Beatrice Potter; "Klicka. 
Blcka. DIckB and the Strawber
ries." Major Llndmon; "Snlpp, 
Snapp, Snurr and tlie Yellow 
Bled. .̂ Undman; "My Iridinn Pic
ture Storybook," Mabel Nleder- 
mcyer; "Daniel Bodne," • Stewart 
EdwArd \V)ilte; "Oyp.sy Luck," Che.<- 
ley Kahmann. and "Air Force." 
John O, Watson. ________________

District Governor 
At Gooding Rotary

CiOODlNCi, .S,.pl 2-C',omer P.r>- 
em:k. Price. Uudi, Rotary dlMiU-t 
Hovernor, paid ttb official vlsli ic. 
the Gooding Kotnry club dl>cussln8 
the lour oliJeeU ol Rotary and giv. 
UiK * resume of tlir nnllonnl eon- 
vriitlon held In Chicago last spi'iii:: 

Mrttve ’.VllllaTOi. 'fc-as apiJolwril

GS T A N D A R n

A S
friends th a t  we hiiven't 
met yet—let's get to know 
each othez-ftt Uiwcr'i 
^tandrtrd Station.

LOWER'S
Standard 

Service Station
260 S. Maln-hieht up town

NOTICE
To Twin Falls Residents

In  order to  prevent the sprentiing of infantile paraly

sis and diseases carried by-flic.s, it is necessary that each 

and every can used for di.sposnl of t'»rlJnge be covered 

and kept covcred a t all times.

The City w ill police nil alleys and’sircets and enforce 

ililB order nccordinjr to City Ordinpnce, Scction 2. Article 

5, Chajiter 5. Owner, agent, or occupant-arc;Jiablc. "' '

Signed:

?V. W , THOMAS 

--•Comini9sioner-of-Public-Safcl>'7

Moadayt-Septfember 4 
will be observed as - 
a Legal Holiday by 

your Twin Falls banks,

------- ------------------------

National-Bank
/ v s

a t i d

—Twill I^lls- 
Bank 6?-Trust-

maiden nume, Ruth 
Nelson. The coUiUe married al 
ley Aug. II. 1B43.

Chargm Cruelly 
Charging cruelty, Virginia .Nel

son, Twin Falls, wiu. granted a Ilnal 
dccrce of tllvorce from Ouy Nelson, 
awarded the custody of two minor 
children, and granted iJ i ■ month 
siipporl lor the children. The couple 
iniirrle<l here Feb, 22r 10«- 

fleinlrc Tiifi. Twin FMils. w 
d>»Wi<ul.«-u(>lu>-ln-hM--»>eUt4oni-« 
Kraiitecl n divorce from Peder J, 
■Tad, Tlie couple married at Fait- 
vine. Ark, June 23. 1037.

riiarcrs Non-Support 
Elmer Dfti-K, Filer, won a divorce 

drrree Ironi Fvalyn Davis 
grouilib o[ exUemc cruelty, 
roiiple m'lrrW at’ n-lle r-ireji
n . .Iinir 20, lOSfi.

Charsing noti-supvKirt. Frances 
Mnrgarer Hardesty. Twin Fiills. won 
a divorce Iron William Kardesly. 
They mi.trlM m 8ot«* .July *.
103.S.

Art r  KliiiOall. Twin F.ills, w 
CtHii'cd V. divo'-ce SvoTO.^lplil 
.Miiv KInitiall on gioiuids of extreme 
^nielty -nil- couple married

TO ACTIVK nilTV
WAB51ISOTON. Sept. -J in’! — 

-iril'Tc-d to nrilve duty Second 
.Irul. Erma Helen Nall, army r
ftry.Vi»fW '

cUib TcprtwnlftWvc on the Ooodlng 
county veteran’s service committee.

Ouesta Included Claude V. Marcus, 
Boise; Tom Deverenux, Rapid City, 
s. D.: Trim Ooofllng, Kelcbnm. Don 
Strait snil Stanl<-y Smith, Ooodlng,

--- BARTLETT—

PEARS

4PerCeiitVote 
Change Seeii as 
Electing Dewey

in - the -ooP'Cotten- 
described the nnaneUl outlook m  
•'sallsfactojy.” ■ ■

Brownell «zpr«sted eoofldbica - - 
that the R«publleuu would gain ’ 
control of the hoiue-of-Tepreaent*> ■' 
tlyea In the comlns electim uut that .' 
Uie light-Xor coatKiLot.th(i lentU- , 
would be close.

CHfCAOO, Sept. a (U.R>—Herbert - 
prownen, jr.. chalnnan ot the Re-, 

national committee, be-publlcan flemarlcaih Co/or Shamooo 3

four per cent of the vot« cast In 
1D40 will be necessary to elect Oov. 
Thomtis E. Dewey Nov, 7.

Brownell, in a lUtement Issued 
la.1t night following a ^ecUng wlUi | 
the OOP national committee, said i 
that actually. ’ t-end« showed tliatl 
President Roo.«velt had lost a much ] 
grenler percenUge than that. ,.

•There is a much greater defec
tion lor the new deal, portlculnrly 
in Texas and tli* border slates than i
-lt._lndl<uU«d-w»-lhe->mr<itce.'‘-thc4-

^TiNIS HA IIIC
' n i l S h m p o a  '

-Hsis Celor ShupM mhw n l din.'
l<«.t imK, dvM hilr a
aituril, «|6rfd U«t, (Unrtai irf*.. 

.nd b.cr«. De.1 Uy, Urf, borat, 
»i»f k,!/. -ntrn rsdot-
twii >buis«o UiTM hslr Mra

celorfcL lartllu, auUr w Bu>|«.

OOP Chain............
Jonett R. Todd, Kejituclcy, Repnl>- 

Hcan national trmsuret̂  reported 
that there now Is approximately 
*120,000 lor campaign expenditures

COIOI SHAHroO SOAr

SAV-MOR Drug

Send that boy in the service

A LETTER
from HOME

•  Well tliere li not much news to 
wrlle about--seems to have been 
a aulet week around these parts.

•  Highway No. 30 Is alt tom up 
east of Twin FalU. It Is being wid
ened out and will be a whole'lot 
better when completed.

•  Gordon Frost was selected as 
yell king for Twin Foils High and 
Bill Hardwick and Robert Webb 
have been tentatively .selected lor 
tlie leads In the all school play 
•whleh wlU Uttl« Minis—

•  Tlie CassU eounty fair and ro
deo just completed In Rupert was 
the best they have ever had. Miss 
Doris Olson was selected' as the 
queen lor tha.lBiS affair. '

the names of service men and wo
men on the huge honor roll ad« 
jacent to the |»#t office in Twin 
FalU. The Job la creaUng lots of 
Intcrtsst as there 1s alwayi a crowd 
of people standing around 'wstclr- 
Ing the painters work. It seems 
to be a more popular putlme tiian 
working.,, . . .  ............. . .

•  Twin Falla landlords have been' 
warned that unless action If taken 
to keep tent* do«s) the cLt; wtU 
be placed under rent control. 
Woulda't be a bad Idea in seme

•  Five and one half acres of land 
on the J. A. dwings ploce south
west or town produced 539 bushels 
of wheal or an averag'e ol Bp bu
shels per acre. This Is the hlf hest 
yield recorded to date.

Sunday, Septembers, 1944

•  With nine lettermen and eight 
otlier members of the 1043 sqund 
returning It looks like Buhl might

•  Pvt. WAUace M. BrownfleJd 
)ias arrived (n Qigland, aceordlns 
to word received by his parent*.

. •  Cpl.-Larsen Is home on a 10- 
*■ day furlough to visit his parenU, 

Mr. end Mrs. Charles P. Larsen.

•  Somewhere between 8,000 and 
10.000 people watched the Hunt 
softball toumament last Sunday. 
It started at B;?0 'a. m. ond c 
tlnued tlirough^p. m. Sound_ 
an awful'lot of soflbairto us.

•  The opening of the World-Ser
ies has been set for St. Louis on 
October 4th and tf tWngs don’t 
change It will be for home town 
rcdks only as both St. Louis teams 
are currently at the top of ihelr 
respective leagues, yrell anything 
can happen In baseball and geaer- 
all? does.

•  Well get down to the personals 
for this week and let jtm know 
whai-s what to. the who's where

- depsrtmenL

•  WAVE B 2/e Pst Palmer of 
Kimberly Is now In yeomsn traln-

. Ing at Cedar Falls. Iowa. A plc<^‘ 
"tufi 'received' recently' aho« 
WAVE Palmer with a group of 
WAVES on top of the Bockeia- 
lef Cfnter In New York.

•  In ^  letter to his wl/e In Hol
lister-Cpl J. Calvin Vest says 
that aru'one who grouses about 
the weather In Itjaho pught to

: try New Oulnea tor a while. He 
says li caa<raln hard all morning 

' and you cant see lOO yards lo the 
afternoon for dusU

ond to first Ueutenaat iit a.. __ . 
vanced lOth air force air base in . 
Injlla. ^  ‘ •

— •-M«T[ian-Hutton-oI-B»ner^=---
nalmon third class in the tu>j7 ar
rived home to spend a abort leava 
with his parents. He has beea sta> 
ttoned In the New Guinea region.

•  EM 5/e Jame»'A.''LoAa'Who' 
has been training at FsTTagut for 
the. past eight months was horn* .. 
visiting hU mother, Mrs. Berk 
Harris, toe Jour d s ^  : •

•  Pfe. Robert W. Watts, a flood*
Ing marine, ojid.Sgt. A. Jones of . 
Rupert, a flier han been reported - 
killed In aeUon. ' .

' •  PTe. dUrord L. Wlsoa Q( 8ha-- 
shone was killed In a vehicle aed- - 

.dent-la-ltaly-whlle movtof to an : 
unknown deit4natl^ •' ' ‘

- • Lee Dudley boaim la 'i . mat*, - 
-mukuT ciua Ixos-B«ale7, antved 
' home for a 30 day leave after two -.. 
and one half yean aoUrt datr In - 
the Pacllle. At Saipan ha saw blf 
younger brother,-Ray It. Dudlqr, 
seaman first class and hi* cotisln.' • 
A m i Ruddpb, also seaman. Ur*t.-

_ _  . ...V . >. - i>» uccn promouQ lo major ana
*  ? “»-_!lhas_aljo.been.a«slgned to a spe-
eiei ana some or them prooawy clal coursa nf studv in ChlneM. 
wooTmtta a-croptHlsyear. - !: Isngusge, history and customs.

•  8gt Robert 1. Boras. a-Bitf 
'Tnarlne and Byron Strickland,- a ;■ 
'•sailor from WendeU hava.-beea i-., 
. wounded.la..icUon.----------

•  The 
ed the _
^ t e r a  thU'yeaK Quota* 
be 100 rounds of ahotgun.sltellsi 
40 or 50 rounds of high power am-

has supposedly lift- «  Sherman P. Osgood, stationed 
lanwunltlon fpr.... wllh-the signal.corps at-Alllanee,
■ Neb, army, air field has been pro.

moted to lank of captain.

•  UeuU Merilo Hays who U the., 
first Buhl soldier back from Nor
mandy was wounded in action and 
is now vlsltaig his family and par
ents on a thirty day leave.

•  First L in t  D w  H. Banner of . 
Buhl has be«n mEulng In. acUoa ' 
'over PVknce since August I*. He 
was awMded the dlstlnguldttd

in Bur—  cross, the air medal and .
several oak leaf clusters, and was 
a«redlted with 38 mlsstow., : - -'-

•  Cpl. Albert Penny, a marine 
ol Hulley was awarded the purple . 
heart somewhei$4n the south Pa-- 
elflc;- . . , . ,

. •  Joseph a . Sh^nn has been'ad-- 
. van^d - tp.^^^wmitt^se«n^<“ -

munition for rifles and increased 
allowances of caliber 23 ammunl- 
Uon. Most local hunters, however, 
are adopting a “WRlt-and-see'’.al- 
Utude. . •

•  E. Roberta has recelved-an 
InUrestlng letter , from Cspt. H. 
L. Btowe, tamer Twin rails sur
geon who-is currenUjr practicing

Hupert Is.iOso reported u  missing.-??-, 

•  season-optoad wWl-:--*̂

Coach H ank  Fovera' alwan - 
tough ’Twin. Pans’B ru ln fH m '.'’S'^ 
b ad ' only one lettormaa UteB'- ’v ' 
the 1H3 Plnte squad Mtek aod j 
Coach Powers was almost In  UM 
same fU with onl» 
baek.:nu Bupert “ 3 1
e d u p a . : M w l n ^ t h g ^ ^ _ ^  \
when . NUe Ostcrhout. 
veteran fjiUMdc'thade'tha-atn'*'- 

yho p l u n g e . .....

.comes.from W. O. Carloa'8. Uv« 
Ingiton. While tUrectlng a bull- 
,tlwer,on;a New-Guinea beach .he

'bpMlor iialsa/the blade aod out" .' a t ^ ln tL

m  ATOVK NBW8 U T lim  OUrrZD AND umSD.TO>YQd
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EveiTthlns b  "all »«l“ tor Ui« 
nnnuAl T».1n Falls counly rodeo— 

---Tlrar In iwa“yearii‘Tnid‘ ttiis •

feature four nlithl*—fncK evening 
of the four-day f»lr nt Filer which 
Beta unrterwoy Wcdncsclhy nntl run* 
throuRh Saliirdny. Ench roileo pcr- 
formnnce will sUrl nt 8:30. p. m. 
Annoimcemen( wn* nJ«o msde that 
Twin Fnll* Motor Trna^ll ba<PA will 
Icftvp the Wllpy dms

0:15
ŴJOO PIu.

7 15 p

At the rodeo prltvs (iiiinii 
to I3.S00. wlUi entry Irt ■ 
win go lo conteslniits. Fpii 
will be profeH'''n'‘> l>roi>c, 
Imck nml bull rldliiK. ciilf r 
and bulldoKglnii. iiniii,U'iir iinil 
bronrp rltilnn. ' ' "  "

Here for fiodeo-

I l»ill fiKhtpr». I
KalU uiiuiluuf.l hnlifli 
1 iilsMlIv opix'uriinre. I

roper*, t 
--The -1 
will put

Rodeo sinc» l̂  ainmi> iii un- 
fnlrRroimcH nnd t.' furnL̂ ĥ l1 by 
Hnrry nowHl, Hnvwiurl. mlif.

• • Offlelnl* In I'hiirn-' <it iln' 1-H iiiid

A winners would be < Ukii>Ip io cntri' 
the dl-strlcl Inlr nl .'imme, »*'i f'’'

, Sepl. H. IS i*ntl 10.
Al the Filer fnir girls' rloihlnK. 

canning, nuirlllim, niiil nil <;thrr 
exhibit* will be JuiJgrrt Wrrlnesday 
momlng. Girls' home ernn»inlc.'' 
JUdgliiR contrsl l̂  set fnr 10 :in 
0, m. Tltnrfiliiy niiil the Mvie drrM 
revue win Dt utiised bi 2 p. in. 
Thuwday-

Uve«(o«k Juddns 
Boys' and ftlrls' llveatoclc will be 

Judged Btartlna at 10 «. in. Wednes
day while the IlUlng nnd nhowlng 
eont«*t will be nt I p. m, on Wednes
day. In this dlvUlon, the FTA 
contest will iitnrt nt 2 p. ni. - 

Pmtng tind shi'WliiK will be liHd 
In each separutr illvlMon, with llii- 
county chiunpii'ii rhosen from the 
winners of the vnrlmiA dlvL'lnns.

Demonslrnllnn- rmitcM it êt for 
S p. m. Wrdnesdny tor the Iwys. 
Livestock JuilRlng .conte.'t fen buth

• boy* nnd girls Li sfhediiled for 
Thtirsdny al 10 ft. ni.

Albert Mylrole. couniy agenl, nnd 
Ilalpli W. Edwards, Twin Falls, are 
fair supervUioni; Edna JohnMW, 
Buhl, is superintendent of the girls' 
deptirlmcnl. ulille Fred Oltln, Buhl, 
nnd Dean Bron'rthfnd, T^lp Fnlta, 
will be superlntondcnU for the boys' 
dcpiirtment. •

No ndmlMlon fee will be chnrgrd 
for entrance to the front gate or for 
*ny of the 4-H or FFA evculs. Rodeo 
admission will be chnrKcd. Re
served rodeo scnta ore now on rnle 
nl Detweller's, Inc.. nnd Saeefs 
Piimlture store, both InTwIn Kiills. 
and the Studebaker grocery at Buhl.

ONCHECKCLAIIiS
Police and county oHIcers round

'd  up wbat Pollcc Chlof Howard 
OlUctU dcsciUicd ILS "life waulcl-be 
pflper-liangtrs," j«-r>oiui sccwetl of 
passing flclllliiua chcrks. tftirlng the 
day FYldiiy.

TOc

whom'u’ie'^womijjr'u^ TTT
Bolsd, Poeiitello nnd Idano Falls, as 
well as here on lofKery clmrges; 
Morris aiitnrtT, waiile<1 In Bnmetl 

for iorifery; J, D. Terry, Ha«er- 
I. nccii.ird of po-sslng Insufficient 

fund clierk-1 here; and Bill Mnggard,
I Fulls, held here on a no-ac-
heck charge.
Burglary Suspicion 

I'll anil hl.1 wife, police said 
ith used tlcUtlous names In

....... rhecks and will be tried for
foiKery here. Oltleer.* asserted Be.s- 

Drl.'ki'll wrote a Kntjwn total of 
r hiTks, rnch for *22.75, In fDur 
ho ntle.s. Iter htuband Is be
held on Mlsjilclnn of burgUuy 

connecllnn with the theft of HO 
t n nns from a Twin Falls hotel.

», lijipreheniled In 
Idaho Hi rt- returned here by 
Chief CJI linil Shi-rUf Wiirren 

I eherk chftritc

Gunner. Relates 
First Offensive 
In Letter Here

"I Uiought nil hell hAl broken 
Inosc when. I got' into my first big 
offnislvt.ln France, But ! still think

I Mrs n. K. I
Ixiulevard -north. 

r<ir|K>ral Cummons, .gtnuior on a 
aiik ilr'lri)y<T. wns In the second 
nive ot AtiicTlonn forces to land 
n northern Franre. He hu* been 
oviTsens *lnre last March,

-Co.y Foi Hole - 
me fruit trees nre getting ripe 
Eranre! nnd conrilllons aren't 

he wrote, then facetliai.ily,

BOI8E. 8ept.3iW.R)-Named grhnd 
» .6hndplon_for. the .ililrd tinte In the 

Western Idnho State ■fftir,'"Borg’ 
Furm Consul,-prla; Shorthorn bull 
owned by Chnrle* Hart, Buhl, ngnin 
carried off first honors here Fri
day In the fair's cattle division.

Another tflfiner teas “CoUmy Jan- 
tha Roynl Bomeo." owned by Aloys 
Shuyler. Nat^gi^'hlch was named 
grand champIolTTKLstcIn bull. "Car
nation Pnrman.” owite<i by Purl 
Mnssey and Son. Ooodlng, was nam 
ed resen-e chnntlUon bull.

Grand champion female was "Ex 
plorer Beauty Girl of Rocky Scgic, 
owned by V. W, CarKHi.

Competition In the Hobleln ditlry 
catUe gave the followlPR first places:

and-"Kan Ida Burke Tanglewood.' 
junior bull, owned by Cnrson,

"Jeroma Hello Homstead." four, 
■̂ car-old cow, nnd "Jeroma La l̂pj 
Burke." both owned by Massey, nb( 

—toolc- first- place - ij>- ilie -Holstein 
dairy classification,

2 Enter Divorce 
■Proceedings Here
Two men tiled sulu for divorce 

here Saturday In district court. Mar? 
' vln V. eiranntlinn. rcpresenlcd by 

tlaybom nnd Rnybom, nsked for 
divorce from Alma C..Btrnnatltnn c 
Ute grounds of devrflSli; Tl)o couple 

. mnrrled July 20. 1031. at Reno. Ne.v.
Qnery W. Trent, now serving In 

the ortny. Mked for a divorce from 
Bi(cllne M. Trent, whom he thnrried 
Jnn. 39, 1944, nt E3ko, Nev,' He 
charge desertion. The plnlntllf Is 
rtipreaenUdjyO.C.Hnll, •

,  c a rx iv . i l a t  jeh om b
JEROME. S ^t. 3—Both the 4-H 

• club fair and the counly fair, sched
uled for Jerome Sept. 13 lo 10. will 

' ako have a carnival li) addition to 
the fair, it was ivported today. The 
Mid-West show* wUi" ' 
of attractions here oi

cokiMnNil

"We have splendid living nuariers 
Ynii'd be surprised how cozy a Io« 
hole can lie on octasloiis—when thf 
bullets ati; flying over your head.'

Corimral Commons Is Uie uncle 
of Robert t-ovliis. two-year.old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver R. Lovliu, 
.A'liu .was killed ..In. a highway ac
cident Wednc.vlay night.

Camp Bowie, Tex., and spfclal 
training In ciillsted weapons nf 
Cnmp Honk, Tex , Ix-fiin- taking nd- 
vnnced link traliihig al Cnnjp Clal- 
Iwme, Ln., and nntl-alrc«ft train
ing at Fort UlL-cs, Tex.

"I'm siipixiteil ti> know nbout nil 
(here Is lo kifSwalxiui guns." h 
once rcntatked to his pnrcnla.

FAI!inF.I.I> r.io\ F^LOUCII
FAIRFIELD. &,'pt. 2-Pvt. LeRoy 

Pnckham. slatloned with army 
gtt)und forces nt Camp Roberts.

Another Mexican 
Contingent JHere

With the arrlvnl ot 103 Mexicnn 
natlonnls in Twin Falls nt noon Fri
day .farmers In this nrcn recclvcd 
some gunmnlee of slnbltlty In the 
Imported mnrlcct. according to O. J. 
Bellwood, assistant county labor 
pen’Isor.

"Fifty of those arriving Friday 
were sent to Uie Filer labor camp 
Snturday morning," he nald. "The 
oUtcrs were kept In the Twin Falls 
camp, . ^

•Thê e was -quite a number ot 
workcn idle Saturday, mostly be
cause onion seed is too green to top. 
Thcyll probnblj: get lb that by Uie 
first ot the week."

Bellwood stated that some ot Ute 
Mexfcan nationals will be employed 
la picking 'peaehM at ' Crj ‘ ' 
sprinKJ.'"

Fallowing the topping of the — 
Ion seed crop will come the har\’eit« 
ing of the prune crop. -

"Sweel com' picking wlU realty 
get underway early next weekr 
BeUwaod said.

SPIKER TILED.
- of Salt Lake City, Utah 

IS REPRESENTED IN.TWIN FALLS BY

Abbott Plumbing
Company

i .Leave all orders for Tile-

Whether or not your garbage can 
haA a Hd. keep it covered starting 
tomorrow or bo aubject lo arrest f<}r 
violation of. a city ordlnlmce.

To prevent the spread of polio in 
Twin Fulls, city iiuUiorities wflll hire 

1 lnsi>ector cnrly this week to make 
regular check of nil garbage dls- 

■>o,snl containers on ally's through-
.......£!iL

ijTMayor Bert 
Sweet of rigid enlorccmcnl of the 

crdlnnncc followed a meeting of 
. T. Parkinson, heaa of the 
central district health unit. 

hU /lUifl /nffmbPM snd Ih *  city

Fly One CarHer 
"I think thiWiln order to b 

. e safe side we should try to 
trol all kources o_f conUunlnt™.. 
Though there may be other means' 
many medical auUiorltle* believe 
that the common house fly Is a 
carrier.

■'We know thut the virus Li carried 
n tt,ie naiial and respiratory pas
sages of Infected persons but the 
matins of Its ---- -- - •'

from thellrsl Mt^nd 
quickly apprqfiendcd. • 

Invi'.stlgation proved that they 
iTe Frank Mllchi'll, iiuhl. and Illll 

.\l»K«/ir/J, J'revloij.sjy
drunken driving churKe 

Ihey are now beU'g held fur jiarole 
sloliitlon, having been fonvirird ot 
liniillcntlon 111 a inhior rim m n 

'ri PiilLs reslaurant in June. With 
<• other Buhl boy.i. they Srri' uo- 
d nf starling a fight wiili Jap- 
•e-Anierlcaivs whn were In ihe 

restaurant. As minors Ixxh will be 
turned over tn proballnii 

■foV action Tiie.»(lav.
No fertiiMInn 

was liiler lnirne.1 Ihiit they 
• drlvliiK the ear without per. 

ml.wlon of the owner. Meryle I’hll. 
lips. The parked car whlrh they hH 
belonga to J. L. Mnndragon, Twin 
Pnlb.

Terry was relea.wl by'JiLstlre C. 
:. Uiitly, Uiilil. nllrr mhking good

Iclent fun<Li. The HoKermnn mi 
,’a* returned here ny Deputy Li. 
er after being apprehended by 
ioodlng authqfltlcs.

HllOSHCyJE. .Sept. J~"Oeorge L. 
Crandall, who nmy De In Rujiert, Ls 
belJia soii*rht by his mother. Mrs. 
tc’orge Cra'ndall, box ISO, North 
HoniievUle. Wasli.." aiicrllf Jerrc 
'urdum. Lincoln county, announced 
today, after receiving the mother's 
plea for lielp in locating her son.

Tlie letter reads in part: "Wiii 
you help in locating our son and tell 
lilm to come itomo at once os his 
father is critically 111,"

Anyone' knowing of the where- 
nboutJi of Crandall I.s nsked either to 

iri his mother or Sheriff Pur-

Soldier Arrives 
In Britisii Isles

vt. Doiiuld Deim has arrived 
'ly In England, acwdlni; to.wpnl 
•Iv'e'd here' by .fiis, imreiit.s. Mr. 

nnd Mrs. John Deiin. Prlvute Dean 
Lrulned with tlie Infantry at Cnmp 
RoBerUi, Calif,, nnd at l-'Vjn Oeorge 
Meade, Md.

His brother. Tom Dean, serving 
with Ute nnvy In the »outh Pacific, 
hus recently been pruinoled lo the 
rank ot .firemnn first cla.ss.
-Both-bf the-young men-enl«rcd 

the ser\-ice in February of this yenr. 
vntey are gradiiates of Twin P^lls 
high school, '

Man Says Not Guilty 
To Carcasses Charge
Pleadlî g not guilty to a charge Dt 

"leaving carcasses within one-tiuar- 
ter of a mile of dwellings," T. H. 
Bertie, Twin Falls, was released 
Saturday, by Probate Judge C. A. 
Datley under a.prombe to «iurti f9r 
trial Sept. ».

In the complaint signed by Mrs. 
,H. R. Carver..Twln rolls, BerUe Is 
alleged U> have left chicken 
cnsses near the complainant’s . 
Saturday'momThg., '

M ILLIO NS can 
HEAR B E TTEA  

i r t h e y  Will do 
T H IS -  '
Main vp roar alnd to get tht vhela 
tnitb about your bcuiok. Com* ia

Covei:JGarhage-Can8,̂ W aim og_ 

To' Citizenry iii to lio  F^ht
be Uansmllted through per

sonal oonUct.'
After a preliminary investigation 

by the proposed inspector, erring 
householders will be wumed and 
givin an opportunity to obtain cov
ers for the garbage cans. On subse
quent tour* ot.,the city's alleys. If 
vtolatora are discovered they kill be 
prosecuted. Police Chief Howard

---Will -intlst"
. Mayor Sweet expre.vscd the bellol 
that Twin rolls residents would co
operate but added that if they did- 
■ the city woul^ be forced '"

certied with rctnnilng the *prcad of 
the polio vims.

Tlierilnjle case of the disease in 
Twin~rais^ls summer Is lhat or 
Colleen Firmer, fourth grntler who 
Is partially paralyzed but Is believ
ed responding to treatment. On the 
bfl-sts of national statistics, the cur
rent outbreak of polio Is npproach- 
Ing the proportions of the 191B epi
demic. Areas where It Is most in
tense are the eMt nTld muth.

IVIother Seeking 
Son; Father 111

Cadets Will Drill; 
CAP Plans Flight

All CAP cadi:U will meet at the 
niunlelpal airport at 2:30 p. m. U>- 
ilay. It was announced by First Sgt, 
H»iy King, cadel commander. 

Sergeant King said that drill nnd 
exereUe session would be featured, 
Olri nirmlwrs .should wear slacks nnd 
Ixiv.i should bring T-shirts In ad- 
dlilon their resuliir uniforms, he 

>• < 
ome clas.'wnrk will be undertak 

, during the atteriioon. Regular 
weekiv ses.̂ lons of the cadets will 

;aged Tuesday and Wednesday 
night.'

Hi'KUlar CAP members will en- 
ige In'operatlonal fhght starthig al 
) a. m.. First Ueut. Merrill Shot- 
ell. commander, announced. Tlie 

'flight will be of about one hour 
duration.. .. ----

6 Enter Service; 
Were Delinquent

Of eight deliiwuenui listed —  
moiith ago by Twin Pulls cc 
Jocal board tio. 1. six have »JtUcd 
their dlfllctiltles with the federni 
district attomey nnd entered the 
service, Joe L. Roberts, board clerk. 
nnnounce<l Snturdny.

TIic. ficB- monClily record Jlsted 
only j'ohnnlc J. ■ Ulack and John 
W. \V\lllamson a-i dchntjuenl. botlt 
of them for Icju than three month-s. 
Ot the. six previously listed who 
have been Inducted, one had been 
delinquent for two niid , one 

y nnd another tor over

Court iVction Sought 
In-GoIlecting'D e4> t-

nttoriicv fec.s was started 111 probate 
court Saturday py James C. Bey- 
nolds,-Twin Falls; Ha sold.that.Q.-A. 
Conrad. Twin Falls, had* failed to 
make nny payment on the naU Is
sued April 24.

Tlie plaintiff nlso claims that the 
note WO.S to have been paid In three 
(20 instnllmenta and one 113.50. 
Through Raybom and Eaybom, 
Twin Fnlls nltomeys. Reynolds osks 
the principnl ot the note os well ns 
eight per cet|t Interest and t3S at
torney fees.'

FILER, Sejtt. 1 Alarmed by 
ord that tlie car In wlilcji hU w'i/< 

and Uiree otlicr women liad rlddci: 
Salt Lake City wils fountl over

turned near n canal near there, Gil
bert F. Do Kloti flew to Salt Lake 
City today lo llnd all four women 
Ue.
Stolen ffoin a Salt Lnlte City ga> 

rage near the hotel where Uiey wer< 
staying, the car was found along
side an Irrlgotlon cunal In Ihe 
northwest pan of Ihe city early 
this morning. A.̂ soihiii-d I’rp.'s ri- 
jKirted that Salt Uike City pnlite 
li.llcve the driver jiini[H-d i« '■I'le- 
ly when the car weiil.hito'a ^kld on 

.soft shoulder ot ilif n-'iirby hlgh-

iiherlff Wnrrcn.W, Lowery railed 
reiallves o! Mr.*. f? V •.M.ii'-.'. • C-' r.
■ fler learninB Uie Ulcntlty of ner
vehicle Imn. ........... .
Knowing Mr.s. De Kloi/.. a> well as 
her dnughter. Mary, and Mi.-j  Mary 
Owen, T«ln Fiilb, were with Mrs. 
Armc-s DeKlotr a-vsunied his wile 
was Injured and alter oharlerlng a 
plane, took off tor Salt Uike City 
late thb aflernrjoii. iJoiiH Dean, 
Tttln Falls, pllole<l Ihe ship, rcturn- 
Ing later In the evcnUig.

Tlie lour women had left here 
liul 'n)«ht for » .sliiijiiiliiK ulji to 
Salt Lake City. When they engaged 

i.s nl n hoiel. they left word for 
management lo have the car 

parked. The garage to which It waA 
consigned had no record that It wo* 
admitted.
■ "As the womrn'tiad gtmc'Shfjppirg- 
thls morning they did not realize the

was nilMlng until Informed Int- 
.. by police. .Meantime Ute entire 
village of Filer was literally In a 
furor since the women are well 
known nnd It was feared all might 
have been Vlllcd.

Death Comes to 
•Child at Jerome

JEHOME, Sept. 3 — Sharon Sue 
Jones, ihree-year-old daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. William Jones,- Jer
ome. formerly ot BerrjTllle, Ark., 
died ye.sterday In St. Valentine' 
hospital .Wendell, following 
lllnp.is. . •

Survivors are the putchl.s. 
brother. Larry W«>ne Jones; 
aunt, ■■ .......

One, person received a broken 
nd, another fbs brulsed'biit —  

driver escaped
Injury when a truck driven by Alb* 
Richardson. Eden, plowed into 'the 
side Qf sedan driven, by Ocan & 
Meyers. Twin Palls, fialurday afler- 
n«on at the Putzler comers,east of

Twin Falls High 
^^ifIsBeIpO;P;AT

Answering * call- for help, the 
jenlor--girl» of-Ttrln—Palls-hJe-h- 
Mhool have volunteered their serv- 
l0M.Al-th« ration board. The glrla 
haye been asked to go to the ration 
board one night after'school every 
week until the present accumula
tion of -work U caught up.

Pridny afternoon the following 
girls went lo the ration board for 
Instruction and to designate the 
time Ihey could -work: Eileen Whit-

Meyers' arm was broken, but his 
wife, scnled next to iiim, was un
injured In the crash. A woman oc- 
eupant of the truck, which was 
heading south acrou the Inlersec- 
ti(7n ot Elliabelh boulevard, whom 
police identified ns Mrs, McKcegan. 
^e n . received brutses and slight 
shock. Damages to both vehicles was 
catimaUd al between tSOO and WOO 

SUte p£ilroIman William Chan
ce]?. 'wHo Investigated the accldenL

Eastbound on Elliabelh boule-, 
vard, Meycrl was on a through 
Ihoroughfnre. The Intersecting road 
Is posted lor a complete stop, Rich
ardson told Patrolman Chnncey 
llial he had not -been able U 
the car npproachhig.
"BcltevM to hnv? been scrioustr 
hurt In the collision, Meyers was 
riished to the Twin Palls counly 
hospital where his Injuries were 
luted as a broken'arm, bruises and 
shock, Ute last night, his ci 
tfon wns good, according to hi 
tending doctor.

In the truck with Rlchard-wn 
were his wife.and Mrs. McKeegan, 
and the latter's two small children. 
Tlie entire side of the Meyers 
was pushed In white the radiator 
and bumper of the truck were dam
aged.

Stores, Shops, 
Offices Cl’ose 

For Labor Day

According to the comecllenne nnd 
I>oi-ti'.w. ariicle Allen, "Labor day 
. . . It cnmes'Bui once a year," Well. 
It’s itcre again, or will be tomorrow, 
nnd In rccoftnltion of the holiday 
■IVhi'Falls and Magic Valley will 
piirllclimte In u,s little liiborlng aj 
JKjsslble. ‘ Except, of course, tli< 
farmers.

All merchant.', harljprs and beautj 
.'hop ownê .̂  will observe a lull hoi 

ns will, all but a few down' 
rc.staurants. All county and 

city offices, with the exception of 
law enforceincnlibureaus, will clo.se 

I day. Federal ugencles, however. 
Ill opeiate on regular schedules. 
RcKUliir Sunday schedule will bti 

.nh.«rvcd at the iKu’t office, with no 
■nail distributed except to po,it of
fice Ixjxe.s. All whidOw.i will be olos- 
-1) bin the building will re... 

n. Mall pliii'ed In drops Inside 
building will be dispatched lh( 

le day,
lew senlce stations will b<

. n all day, others for a hall-day. 
while some will okserve a full holl- 

--Laundrle^-will be elos«l-nnd 
- dehvcrlcB will be made. I 

W1U be dosed all day. All except 
neighborhood food stores 

shut down.

FINDS TIllE: ItEPOnrs SAME
After finding a 32.liich tire and 

wiieel near his home north ot Cur- 
., ;. J. McCarthy picked up th» 

phone and reported the matter U 
the sheriff’s office.

!t Harper. Oene Ostrander, Car
penters. Lalla Davis, Mary Jo 

Cahill. Virginia Fuller. Kathryn 
Grave*, Pat DwTcr and Joyce Tel
ford.

The girts will start their work 
thU week;

HAIEEY-

Anthony Bonin and Uoyd U 
Smith have been elected reprtsen- 

-4atlv««-ffcm-.Slalng .BlM.-lodg#_No._ 
13, I.O.O.P. to the. grand todgt 
which meet* at Kellogg, Cel. 17. Mr. 
Bonin, was elected charter reptesen- 
UUveL' • ^

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Bimtrock 
and son. Johnny, left today for their 
home at Mamlng, Ida,.atUr visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Winn, Oan- 
nett. Mr. Buntrock Is Mrs, Wtnn'i 
brother.

er, Craig, en route to Farragut^ler 
spending moil ot his leave vUAhli 
mother, Mrs. Alice Rember. UiWen- 
ver. Colo. He hw Just finished bool 
training.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

F R E E D O M 'S  L IT E
•A Invcly fnnfold lirim to set ofT your profile, Ih 

Dobb.t rlinrming new bicornr .<uii hat. In rich 

aulumn colors . . . and Doiibs-sizcd to your head.

fllain Floor Kcad.v-lo-Wcar Dept.

IDAHO 
DEPARTMENT 

STORE

SONOTONE
:iMrs.jlaoini
VE. Martin-:

’yConaoliaht .. 

SONOTONE OF B0I8B

Septem lep

S ^ a r S u e n l

G,e.orgê  Bemoff.
' W c have .assembled :for your approval 

the grandest' coUectioQ of smTrt aiid- 

flattering: U u r  coats.' , featuring the 

- d e e ^ . ' t u r n - b ^  cuffs, , wider 

'■ tiutedo-fronts jind .ihe new. .smart: 

le n ^ s . ,  A U - G e a ^  BeiUoff mastcr- 

p le i ^ 'a t  prices that.vill.-amaze you.

M AIN  F LO O R  SHOE  DEPAHTMENT

■ PLEASE BRING RATION BOOK jNO. 3

3 E j M l ^ r o E S l S E :
“I f  It la n ’tTMgJit, Bring: I t  Back”
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Final Summer Piaiics Held as 
Fall Activities Get Underway

, • ^The first few days of Seplember have seen i he final picnics 
gJU lawn parties of the summer season— club men luid women 
b ^ in n in g  plans for fall and winter work and resuming meet
ings after the summer vacation, and with the opening of,the 
footbnjl Bcason, a roumi of imriies arranged by hlRh school 
students.

In itial in the Elks club fall spries was the <innce held 
Saturday evening for more than 150 couples. Arton Raatiftn'a 

'^irorchestrh provided music.
The next in the-scrips will bP 

held Sppt. 16.
The Twin Falls Ynuth cen

ter was the KatlieriiiK point 
Friday nvetiihK follovviiiK tlie 
fontliidl K'lnie for Twin Kails 
and Uujxu'l
dents. U'elcciiuiiiK commillee 
incliidpd f'I'ficors of the ccn- 
icr. Mi-'s Irene M.^cks. Miss 
rUylHs Huikhiiri u u d  Mias 
MnrkTHrot Dnhlgiiisl.

» ♦ ♦
Hutv nipmb,-i.-

Bellhop

ham-

i iu i i i l  «x riu  ^>r l lic  Krnup 
jnRCfl by MU-' Irc-t Mi ' 

_!iitrul clialrnmn u»il cd 
> Svclyii Ovuii, Mbs iMrottiy 

(1 MUa Geno QaIta ier. 
eiilng wos Bpciii lulormuUy 

wlih Visiting and cpmmuiilty sinR- 
Ing. Mrs. Ray 8Iu}-(cr, bctnel RU«rd> 
inn. And Mrs. Charlfs B. Beyaier 

.«.i.sLilcd Mr.-!. H»ri)cr lii .scrHni: 
'n .f nrxl rCKi.Inr niM'lliiK ol th«

£roii[) V.11I UP held .Muiiclu>. ■■ici.t. U, 
»T ihp M.i.voiiic trjnplr

All,- ! t-rlflay

turning,
Guc.-,l.<i wore ' Mi% arr>rnl.i Bur. 

srs.-v, tiodiiry Ootdou. Doru
VoiinR, 5ot) Biillry, .liiiiu Geer, 
.Intin Drips. .Ml-v. Dorollu Yoiii.k 
Boft HuKlic,', Mi  ̂Ooiiim Jean KJiitt, 
Harry MiiiKO. Muss Helen Orrfn. 
hulKli, Jimmy Rii.ssell, MIm Billie 
6«\on. Roy Kuik, Mij« Bhlrley Wc.i- 
ion. Jacky Lr Clmr »nil Ted Ryan

n ie nionUily mcelliiK of Uir lix;al 
nursrs old Rrnup ua-s held Priclny 
fvenlns ai llie tiome of Mu. W. U 
FoUom, 'isa Pl«rce..l!\ lUt lorm o( R 

• no-hosl dinner. A. bwliies* mi'etiiin 
■nd BOclnJ hour rollo»ed. 'nnie und 
place dl ihe. next meetlni; li lo be 

•announcen. '  '
nioie jwe^cnl vert Mts. Fok'>i5\, 

Miss Mtldrrfl oill, .Mr̂ . Erv>lii 
Bthrtebcr, Mrs R. 

:i>{(en. 
Howard

M RAV.UI

Tofflemii 

. .UllJeli«..ana

/all meciins of the Talr 
TWM Lhaptcr of tlie Order ol liu 
Entlcrn su r will be observed wltli 
the annual paUvicli rtJiMMr iwrhediiird 
for 6:30 p. m„ Sept. 13 at lilt Ma- 
(otilc temple.

Members have been requesied ... 
brins a covcred dbh Md bread and 
buvier Icr Ihemaelvea
Desien and coffee will ba.fvmWh-

Ths chapter

Kiim-DiibblE cla.ss of the Chrlstlon 
cnurch attended a poiluck dlnnpr 
Friday evening.

Games and Munl4, mon amualng 
of which was the acting out nursery

enjoyed by the group. Mr. and'Mr*; 
Ellon Esllnger and Mr, and Mn. 
Jim Colbert arranged the entettaln- 
ment and Mr. -and Mrs. Harley 

• Rountree and Mr. and Mrs. Turner. 
' were Jn charge oi reJreshnienU.

the business meeting olans

Marian Martin 
Pattern

9079'
SIZES
S.M.U

..tun-Ur-Mu, rstUni I

........ . “• tbtl ipk« tip X. p.

Jnvph llalprrl. I 

unrn with a Wousp;

. Mr.. Trnv DUKll

-iniiiiu ff>r-‘K»iKft<-i—........... •
Wnnien oS U\e rU^s \»u« \n liplp 

the Ilbniry fund ol ihe Ciirisiian 
church by eiich carnlnR a (liillar. Al 
n Diiriy to Scplcmbrr ratn mrm- 

111 rciale how she earned her

to favors, liny tpun glass 
anlniab..

A Uieater party follpwei) the din
ner hour, OucsU were Cadet Niirae 
June McNntIc), Miss' LaUra Ann 
Beaton. MliS Olive Wells, Mias Verl 

rl. Mtss Mary Sknro and Mlu 
Reba Jarmen.

Mrs. M. C. Uahlln. m  Main av< 
enue norih. enUrialncd Krlday aft 
ernoon will) a parly cel<-braUn£ the 
fifih birthday of h-r .on, Jrrr: 
Joe Dahlln;

In ihe gsniri
RobS^anii Jimmy

Billy

Ulc pin*'.
'let Lee Siller, 
Bipvea'. l.x!Roy 

Hobb.x r '

a dinner kixI pr 
i arraiigetl b\ 
r Twin [•'all> t

• Norsl:

tMb &oUt-Dens 
Give Stunts, on  ̂  ̂

Strengtb Topic
... the Washington Scli 

|\«rif nieetlng neW-Eriflny 
ihc school nudliorlum. mui 
presemea-Dy the anu tir, 
luatmtlng the theme of -s 
lopie for th p ----

Colorful Circiis Theme 
For Girls’ League Rally

Gulhorintr under the "hijf top” of trees, (firls of 'IV in  Fall.s 
'niiiK iii'hiKb school hold their aiiiiuiil biu and little sister rully Fri- 

dowiiii d^es^ed in the usiuitl ample suits with larpe polka 
retiRth."’T'^uts anil iinimnls predominiitinfr in the .'ilunls helped irt carry 

■out the theme of ;i circii.-;.
The biK̂  lUid Hill.'

LXiu.
r niiiiii- i

ShowerTSTrrang^ 
For Miss Burling 
-By*3-Glub-GroupE

Tlie -Conununlty Ladles' aid. 
Mountain View club and ahartirock 
cluh-.comWued- iheir’ effort* »o.ar
range a lovciy prc'nupUal shower 
lor Miss Belty Durllng Thursday 
afternoon al the Com 
church.

through the ages, both fact and 
fictional, which Incluilcd Allits, Her
cules. David and aollalh. SnmPMiu 
artl Delilah. Jack, Dtmp,'fy. a com
mando. and the modern bov -a Cub 
Scout, all in costume. ,

Den three, Dick Ballc.', drn chief, 
enacwd a mock fooihnll game: Meek's and Misa Betty Ali...... ..
showing the result of Mrensth Ki>ln-1 charge. Tliey were nsalsltd by the 
«d through proper iralnlnu hablu.; hqwe economic clasata,

85.sle>s” \o UiVe 
care of during the year anil to 
bring to the rally p'riday.

All the girls brought their o»n 
lunchea. deascn In llie totm o( 
a waternielon feed was served by 
he Junior glrli

palanclnK «
A mtirrhlng < 

by Den five will

chief, i

The theme "harveM iini' ' »•» 
lected for ihe 8eplenil>er pA<-t n 
ing to be held on FtMhv, Srpi 
fl! a brlpf bitflne^*

KU 
group 
Scai>dajiR'

Dinner î as served cafeteria ntyle 
from the duilng table in Uie Ruther
ford home and gucsu »ete wai«d 
ot one long table in the yard and 
grape arbor.

The program Included an InstrU' 
mentaL.trlo .composed - of -Mr. -and 
HUs, A. E. Stmcls and dftugtitcr. 
Miss Virginia Prancls. Ormus Bates 
sang four number* and Mrs." Arthur 
Acklln gave a reading. Tlie Norsk 
group sung several Norwrgmn 
and Ihp iwcijtam cWrt -t-Mh 
munliy '>inglng

* ¥ ¥
Shirlene Moyps crleliratcrt her 

•seventh Uir'tliduy Iasi urck with a 
party at tnr home ol l>et parenU, 
Mr, and U. A- Moycs, 336 Sev- 
eulli avenue east.. Gumcs played 
durinR the afternoon Inrl'ided k 
IK'iinul hunt 

Nivlhulve Stoberuon a.v̂ lj\ed Mr». 
Moyes with Ihe gnnirs. Ilefresn- 
mriiU' »crl' served on the luwi.

Ciu.’.Mj> were Sherry Lynp' Duvall. 
Clauilctte Rccd, Jeiinne Stelller, 
Sara nobtrlnon. Mnruia RoUert.'son, 
SiLian Mary Roberison. Gary Nem- 
nlc-h, Hetty Ann Conrad, RuUi Con
rad, qoroUiy Jean A-skew, Carma 
StnnRer, toa Stringer, Udonna 
rsnkhouser anti Elol.v Fankhouser 

* it ¥

Musical Program
For'Jerome Club

JKnu.ME, Sept. ■: -Men.bcra of

iH'l will 
rioUat.

llie Rev. and Mrs. Ma/k fe" Cro- 
enbcrger nnd divueliiiT, Brtly, 

Twin F'allj. Mr. and Mr».. Mrjie Gold 
and- Mr. and Mrs. Willnrrl Honar. 
ol Buhl were gue.'M.s.

¥ •# ¥
More limn 7S menibri-s nncl Kuesu> 

allfiidcd the iwtluck dinner ĉrved 
by the Royol NclRUhora ot America 
lodRe Friday nlRht nt thff Odd Fcl-

the program. Asslslhig the dialrmen 
In arrmiBltig ilic dMner were Mrs. 
Geneva 'HoUciibeclL Mrs. Cffie 
Eames and Mrs. Murglntt Durbin. 

Al Uj« »h« l ■business mctUng

Because of "nippy" weaUicr I'h# 
picnic dinner planned for.members 
of the Twin Falla county Oaughtera 
ot Utah Pioneer units scheduled for 
•Friday evening at the city p 
helt] al the home ol Mrs, P. 
bc£t. 311 Fillmore. .

The dinner n 'u ’.acived lo more 
Uian 3S guests, and ‘plans for tiie 
coming year were discussed.. Mri. 
Virginia Olsen, county president, 
and Mrs. Valate Glcnn, both of 
Klmbtrly, were present.

A hamburger fry held at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. w. Smith wai 
attended Friday evening by 15 
membera and guesta of the Wcmen'i 
Foreign Mlsslonaiy society o( the 
Church’S  Uie Naia.rcne. Mr*. J. V' 
.Smltii was In charge of tlie event.
. After anbour ipent.MciitUjr nem- 
bera' bald their regular “"buslnea* 
meetlnj at which time pUn» for 
ham* and totelgn xntMlohary ■Bork 
were made. Mrs. Beatrice Orout, 
president, presided at the meeting.

Mn. Leslie Hendrlcka wa«' l\a 
charge ef the Jesson which concern. 
*A Antalto^  mlyionaTy irorlc.

'Mlu.-Vera BabtKl'and Ml*s OUa 
Babbel," eht«rUlne<I at''a  dinner 
party Thursday evening for aevena 
Khool fdeod* »t their borne, &BS 
Buchanan.

7%e Uce ctfvend dinner (Able wiu 
cleverly decorated with a center, 
piece lorine^ of. l« m  »Uver tad 
colored balla placed around a ^  
of auttinin flower* aet on-« Jrtrror. 

----- - trotti the e«a.
terple« t« each place and vere Ued

ELECTRIC
MOTOR

REPAIRING

home of Mrs. ILaiellc Rlcketu whci 
\licy Kcre emerwined by a muslci 
proRrnm presented by Miw Gene 
Rlckelts, daughter ot .Sir. and Mrs 
llubcri RtckoUs. Mls.1 RkkCllS re 
Tcn-td'ner degree" itiiiiusic from the 
Unlverslly ol Idaho, Moscow, and 
i.-i now teaching In the Klamath 
Kail., ore,, schooli.

Members were prcscnletl with 
bouquels Of pIcardy and mammoth 
wiiiu- Blttdioli from Mrs, Rlckelfs 
flower garden. Sept, 22 members 
are to meet with Mrs. E. M. Snod-

Buhl Guard Company 
Will Sponsor Dance
BUHL. Sept. 2-A military dance 

sDon&oied by BuW Co, M. Waho 
Slate guard, has been scheduled for 
Uie American Legion hall here on 
the night ot Sept. 16. The public 
has been Invited.

25 New Vokiiiips 
Added to I’liblic 

Library Shplves
T\\t T»’ln pMWlr 1\AS

announced thp »rrl'«l n  new 
txjoks.

The fiction section Incl irtc 
Bells of Saint Ivan's," C 
Dolphin SiTttl," QoMtSji 
Calling." Qarth; "A Hauntec 
House." Woolf; "6irange Fruit.' 
Smith; "Mrs. Applegate's Affair.' 
TTan de Water; The Other Ma
honey," snerman; "A Walk in the 
Sun." Brown and "Leave 1 
Heaven.” Williams,

Non-tlctlen volum<'« Incliidi 
cobowaky and the colon»1." \ 
■-Pale.itlne. 1-anfl nl 5V.it.ivr 
dentillk; "aermany,' H 
•■Goodnight Sweet rnnrp." 1 
"Voices From Unocrui’l‘'i1 ' 
MarNnu-; "The Stork Hun 
100113, ReyJier and 'nie Fitl 
Ship." Morris, '

Books for Juvenile r̂ .1det̂  ILMed 
are: •'Love'a Enchantment,' p^try,' 
Ferris; ■•Chancho." Stark, "Amerl-l 
con Tanks nnd Tank l̂ otroyer--. ’ : 
ConRcr; "Clarlnda," Duncombe; I 
■Battlei," Eltlng; ‘•Yonle Wtuider-1 
liONei." Dt Angell; 'The Wltlte' 
(joo,»c.“ 'IMdor: ■Tlir First Womait 
Doctor," Baker and "Oiir Am-ocan 
Hor.^e." Hogner.

• ¥ ¥ ¥ [

Legion Arranges i
Farewell Party

BUHL. Sppl !-A fii'rr.rll p.tly 
for Dr. J. a . Venter and .Mrs Veiiler, 
who leave tlie first uf SejXfiulxT 161 
make ihi-lr home In Salt Lake City, | 
was held al the Legion Hi

— ^Veiling— by------
Legion and auxiliary.

play d
wa.̂  won tty Mrs. Che.it 
low- b)--Mr*r-ocorw!-smttn: 
travelling pilM went to Huroldl 
Hide. P r iie s  were In delei: 
slntnp.1.

Dr. and Mrs. Venler were pr 
sentc<l with a bcd-ipread as a tok 
ot cateetn from the Legion a 
auxiliary which they had served 
members for many yean.

A midnight salad lunch wa.« e 
Joyed at the clo-̂e of tha cr

otlftr ok 
I by .Mtvi Vivnai

. . experleti 
mmer ai the National Journillsm 
.stltut« ai Novlhw«M< 
ty. She lold of the clo-sa work and 

the various InierestlnR tnpj 
•oiind Chicago thal were offerefl 
the sliidenls at the insti 

Lracl* In Hingint 
nrnup .%intiUig of Girls' Icuitue

, Ueai-v
...................  iputUed by Ml«

Ivie Condle Mia* Pal' lJw\-er, jen' 
P11.I chnlnnan of the . rally,'wa; 
master ol ccromonle.<r and IntiDtliic- 
od MU.' Eafrrldil ReiiiMlorf, soplit)'

vtv 1\AS '“I't »;>otU.QV-, MIK.V J<wc!>Ume
n  new 'rhrocrkmorioii, Jutilo<

.Mivs Helen Mlnler, ^cnlor uiili.spoB.. 
-Tlic .̂ ô : Mbs Mitrtelltir Garvin. G.AA. 

Green 'i^n-ior. and Mrs, Rose .M. North, 
•SeriTiMtSa d«i\n of rUIs. EucU ol the sponiors 

' gave a shori specch. Miss Virginia 
Fuller, president of Olrls' league, 
welcomed .the aopfiomores and the 
new' girls. - '

Olrls trom eftch cla.'is piestnlrt 
a short .Mmit, Featuring lh« "tnud- 
dy faced pig and his apple, the 

■ “  iibborn mule,"
ia;.ed their

used lo purchase food used durlni 
company bivouacs and other arllclei 
necctotiry tor the training ot per
sonnel.

¥ ¥ *

:mma^.ho-SoGiety—  
Entertains Mothers

• JEROME. Sept. 2-At th* home 
of Miss Patty Johnson, members 1 
the Gamma Rho society here entei 
talned ter their mothers. The tc 
wble WM decorated wltfi a. bou- 
<;uet qC wmmtrUmt ttowtia. MIm 
.Arta Moycs and Miss Patricia 
Keith presided.
•Group singing of Impromptu selec

tions wu presented by Mias Patty 
Johnson tnil Mtes 6MTlty cpp«»on: 
Miss Jean Welteroth had charge of 
the evenlng î entertainment. '

Stork Shofeer Held 
For Mrs: Anderson

FILra. SepU 3 — Un. V. A. Al
lison and Mn, Robert Blastock. Jr, 
entertained at the AUlson homa 
with a stork shower for Mrs. T. A. 
Anderwsn. . .

Two iam«u.proTided anUrtaln* 
ment for the U'luwti. The luait of 
honor opened and d tepU ^ her 

!llfta after whlch.retreshisei^ wert 
•erved. -

. BRIDGE CLOB m eets 
FILER. Sept. l-U n . j .  m , Juq.

•non—entert*la»d"“lu r~ «n tr to f
bridge club at a daucrt lunehton. 
Mn.' L. O. RUl pUytd hl«h aeort 
for the games. Ouait* ware Mrs. D. 
L. Beamer t&d Mn. An X l i ^ .

s = LONG

at you.dnt g t o p ^ t : ;  
eartleu motorist fro m  ' 
uslAf the hlihwayi 

• K U wise to insure here- 
i t t a ln i t  hU careless .

MK« Di. 
ol the .%

f liopulftT juiig "Swinging m
...... s Phylli.  ̂ Burkhart anc

V Allen were in charm 
. Men;bcrs of Ihe cm

Weds on Coast

Mi.«
Mlrnrlt. MIns BrooKlp Condle, Mis: 
Dr N1i:e Drowne, Miss Betty Dunk 
en. MUM Tlieltna HeynoIrt.i, Miss AI- 
Kin 5p< cdy. .\lb,t Peggy Strain. MW 
F-Mi. Fay Pet'rfcon, MI-'S Marjnrle 
Green, MKs Joan Hl.•k-̂  MIm Nor- 
ma RoberlAon. MIas Melba Heaton, 
.MU% Uutrene Nelbon, Mks Jean- 
nine Sa)ion, MKs JoBli 8wen«fln, 
MLvs Shlrlev Voni, Ml,ss Vedii Hsn- 
vrn and Ml-« filllrlry Adams, 

filar a* Theme 
••SwiiigJtis on a s u r" wii.< also 

tlip theme of the junior stunt, wliicli 
, llie' twaimtu! girl awlnglm: 
1 silvery •■stur while another 
irrifrt moon beams arotmd in 

MlM Martha Ostrander dl- 
the juniors nnd wa.i assLilcd 

, Mtoi Dovle^e PeAtbon. Mtt^ liean 
MlM CuledoiilD Bnllcy. Mlu 

rn Coopei. MIm Irene MeeEs,

Mt». MWo« StilltAj. who 
.Miu Unit Kallnier. daughte 
Mr. and Mrs. L M. Esllnger. : 
tn lier miu-riait_Kr|day_at_8Rn_ 
It̂ lfael, Calif. (Staff enctjaving)

Twin Falls Girl 
Wed.s-Army.Man 
At Coast Nuptial

— -cxMnjrjgur^ 

- G f f l tD R E N "

McDowell and 
tre In charge of 

Included, whli
30 butkets tilled with autumn flot. 
era by Mrs. Booth. Harriet Cooper 
and Ctiarlotle Rledeman prepared 
fiiu.rs of niulii-colored nut cups 
shaiK'd like rosea and decorated "

ARsUiing Miss Durllng In opening 
the glfls pref.ent«1 by about 75 
Kuei,ts were Mrs., Marjorlo Hicks, 
.Mlkv Virginia Flahec and Mlsa Shir 
ley McDowell,

•me widdlng of Miu Darhns and 
Herman B. Burke, Euuene, Ore., will 
take place In the late fall. MUs 
Durllng. whoiie parenu are .Mr. and 
Mrs. C. VV. Durllng. Haiuen. has 
been «i.sl.-.llng the Twin Falbi First 
Christinn church minwier, tiip Ri'v, 
Mark C. Cronenberger, Uurlnii ihe 
iiiinmer. She plans to go to .'lorth- 
wp.si Christian college, Eugene. Ore . 
Sept, 10 Aftei

Children need Ihelr fathen moil 
than Is apparent. Because the ~ 
mothers are always os hand (jiey 
arc spoken ot most and their word . 
counts'most. That 1s as It should 
be. They carry the Immediate re
sponsibility tor tlie children and

burdeiv and a waste. But tathas. 
must be on hand In his turn because 
children lean on him tor strength 
and eournge and help.

Fatliers need to get close to their : 
children because the closer they get 
to them the more tliey understand 
them and Uie more they can help 
Uiem, A father who tJoea not get 
to. know his children InUmately 
misses one of the dellghia of life, 
^lere Is nothing quite so fine tn 
human Iniercourbe as the Intimacy 
between a good father and his chil
dren. "Dad" Is a big part ot their 
world and they ot his. '

.Man'i View Wanted 

Tills beionies of great ImporUnce 
n ihey enter their Uens. 
o hnvB a man's potnt-nfThey ne« 

. view Id , 
Motlieti I

t their mother's-

Pallj hlKh .Chool in Utl. Mbs ‘'"S 
.studied at Albion Nnrnial •' 
id at the Unlverslly nf Orr. I 
;ciie. Ore, I
nice. Mr. Burke, t,< ilie .>on 
ate Dr. Kendall E. Qurk<i 

Burke. Bugvne, Ore.

G.A.R. Votes $15 
■ For tlasma Bank
Adding lo their war service recoM 

ot-thrce-war-bonarpurchued-Uwt 
month Ladles of the OA.R. at their 
regular biislness meeting Ftldi 
the American Legion hall vote. .. . 
lo be used In work of the blood 
pin.sma biuik.

Pliii vard I
, r'ro-

daughter, MLm Edna Esllnger, 
Cpl. Milos Stntesky, son of Mr, 

6lrlte«ky, Lucas, I
'nie mgle

irmed Friday In San Rafael, 
rnlir, where the hrlrtegroom Is sta- 
loncd with Uie sir coriK.
Mi.ss Kiithryn Wllkliu, former 

Vin FalU rtilfleiit, attended the 
ride »l the nupllal. Tlie bride 
hose an orchid aflertioon frock 
1th white ncce.witles lor the cere-

graduate of theMrs. Strtte-sky ij 1
Tftln F#lb high sell... ........ ...........
employed by the Western AUlo'Sup- 
ply conipiinyat San Rafiiel lor the 
|ujt yciir. The bndegroo|n attended 
Lueâ  schools.

•llesky nnd his bride
■loaUflr-Uit-ureii.

:i tftbli 
irlnK thi

knocked

tnarhll
Viiy of 1

Family Gathers to 
Fete Otis-Stephens

EDEN, Sept, 2-Mrs. Oils Bieph- 
ens, as.ilsled by her daughters, en> 
lertnlncd ni n dinner honoring the 
birthday nnnlvc--  -* *' -- -

the welder.'
31).coming slidiig 
iira'iit ••Nlckatliiic 

Nick cnme lo ilie rcscue and they 
lived hnpjilly ever ntier, Mls.\ Mar- 
Raret Povey was In charge of llie 
seiiiots wiih llie lollowms glrh ink- 
Inc pntt In the stunt; MKs Joyce 
Telford, .ML-.-i Marilyn North, .Miss 
Claia Jinir Oardni'r, MI.'S Dorolhy 
Dnv. MKs Mjiiaaret DalllquLsl, MISS 
Kalhiyii GraiCA, .MLu Janice Wli 
scliinR. MIm SlUrlceti D.ivU. Mlu 
Vivian BcSIs. Miss Loli PeltyBrove. 
M1.1.H Ruth McCarthy and ML« Jan-

. .......... .............. . .ht honoire,
his brother, end Mra. Orvll Bteph- 
ens. Mr. and Mrs. Ben. Vice, Twin 
Fails; his daughters, Mra, Violet 
\Vebb and aon, Chuckle; Mr. 1 ' 
Mrs, Len D'avls. Mr, antJ Mrs, E 
Sryson and chlldreiir Nola Ji 
Stephen5-and-hls~sons,-AmlI-and 
Lem.

¥ * ¥
CALIFORNIAN FETED 

FILER; Sept. 3-Mrs. Price Holla- 
way entertained Tuesday at a din*

ACIREAU CLUB MEETS 
Roll caU waa>answeT«tl with cur

rent evenU by the 10 members of 
Aclrema club who met Friday at 
the home of Mn. WlUlam Baker. 
A abort bualnesi meeting -was held 
,»nd the ie»l ot the ittemoaii wu 
spent goclally. A- deuert luncheon 
wa« served.

Calendar
Members nf the Primrose Re- 

bckrth lodge will meet al 6;3Q pw. 
Tueiday for ■ potluck dinner and 
program.-'AU members and vUltlng 
Inemhers have been Invited to al- 
lend..“ ¥' ¥ ¥

A farewell pnf'V tor Albert Put- 
ilcr. who Is leaving soon to make his 
honie tn Long Deach, Calif., planned 
By members of Towtuend club No, 
1 set tor e p.m. THtsday «  
Farmers Auto Insurance company. 
Mcntbers were requested to bring 
cake or cookies. .

Dinner Plannet^ for 
Guests Fi'om Coast

JEROME, SepL J-Guesta al Ihe 
home ot Mr. and Mrs. James E. 
Wray are Mr. and Mrs. Everett M, 
Wray and children. Jimmy and Jo- 
Ann, Mtinlord, Calil. They will 
leave the first of next week *' 
a lo-day visit.

A family dinner li planned tor 
Sunday afwhlch Mr. and Mrs. Eorl 
Qsvlg, Jerome, will attend. Mrs, 
Usvls is Mr. Wray’i sister.

¥ .¥ ¥
PICNIC FOR LODGE

the lawn at (he homo ot Mr, 
and .Mm. Charles Hawley. Ntrs. 
Fields, a member, atid Mr. Fields, 
Jerome, were out-ot-tonn guests. 
Following dinner a number played 
croqueL" ^

G\3EST,EN'IEn'rAiNED 
JEROME.'Sept. 9 -Mrs, La Dene 

Malone entertained at a dessert 
bridge at her home In

Benson and Mrs, Floyd OM--̂ -ere 
awarded prltcs. Ulu Henry was 
ptesented a gift.

VISIT THE ORIGINAL

Utah Woolen Mills
BOOTH AT THE

. , i Hv i ,\f a l i>s

County Fair
We;Will Award

FREE
^ona IU.U bUnbt, IM% pun 
Tlrtla woo!, to Ihi flfit 
wlnnrrjQ the.Hsmpthlre ram' 
exhlblL'

OTHER PRIZES AW AHDED .

Blonftete. omi Wootemceoi!;
MACKEY E BROWN n Fhoni 156M

- to be held In 
cceds from the iffalr win be used 
to promote Iha war effort.

A .social meeting «t the home 01 
Mr.s CToia Mtinihy was planned lui 
Sept. IS. Mrs. A. C. Ziichnrln.v prcsl-
................. irge of the mcellng.

> ¥ ¥

M.LA. Arranges
Sunday Services
le M.IA. ot the first ward 

L.D.S. church has arranged a pro- 
for Sunday evening services 
The presentation will open 

n organ prelude, song service, 
, . and introduction of the 
ihcme by C. Swensen.

• iirodtictory talk Will be given by 
vlii Fullmer, The program will 
ure the theme tong nnd other 
ciiuns, Lola j'ean Bagley, Donna 
rpleyp. Leo atimger and Rodney 

by Donna Egbert, 
Elaine Babbel and

timid about life's ad- 
iiures but lathers are'not afraid 

They will be on the 
Ml It conies to learning 
dr. play lootball. clljnb ' 

uic rinsing And that attitude* Is 
InvHluable to 111? boys,

Aclolp.'ceni boys, and girls, too, 
should ha\c outgrown Uie stage ot 
childhood when mothering was ab-
.solute _n«ccuau-_bw_iii(.-ilinf-«3«7---
reach ihetr tecni. If fatlier and 
mother have done their parts, these 
young people are fairly well started 
on their own. Tbei- will need cour
age. a will to tjy.-new experiences, 
encouragement ‘In' experlmtntatl(Ui, 
•and'thal-U 'where'Oild comes Ih' "  
strong, or should. It ts not fate to - 
'e.xpect mother to play both roles. • 
Father should do his duty and take 
over hit own part, and strengthen 
all that mother has done through 
the most trying years ot Infaruty attd 
childhood.

SUrt With Baby 

To be ready when he Is moat need
ed. in the years of adolescence, fath
er has. to.slart when the-baby comes. 
Tlint b' uie time to gel acquainted.
It a father walu until his children- 

-arc in tlieir teens before getting 
close to them, he will be a stranger 
at the êen age and with little 
chance to take his place as parent, 
leader and beloved friend.

FaUiers too otun m)M their 
chance. Mothers often are over
burdened by Ihe double duty Impos
ed upon them by unthinking fathers. 
Children need.their fathers, need 
them acutely. U they are to become 
the tine strfihg characters fathers 
want their niUdren to be.

Soheduled-by - 
Journalism Society

Mrnil>er» of Quill and Scroll, hon- 
-ary Juurnallam society, will en- 

iln Wednesday evening at the 
nome of Mr. and Mrs. E, S. Harper, 
1135 NItiih avenue coJl, for former, 1 
membera who are leaving for col- 1 
lege IhLs tall. ' '

Present nictnbcrs ot the organlta- 
llon are Miss Janet Harper, Miss 
Mary McFQrl!md. Miss Barbara 
Beymer. ML'ts M»illy» North and 
Mi.ss Kathryn Graves, Mn. Mer- 
ce<les J. Paul Is the sponsor,

¥ *  ¥ 
CELEBRATION PLANNtD 

ALBION. Sept. }—A pioneer day

lee. Ice cream and cottee will be 
served, and a pr9gram will be pre- 
'Pled.

M ATTRESS
REBUILDINO •  RENOVATINO 

EVERTON MATTRESS CO. 

3U Seeend At*. B. rbotie Sl-W

PROTECT-YOUR
HOOVER
CLEANER

«and your
Accept only genniD« Hporer 
Gompaaj senico aod parts. 
Only Poorer can aerHoe yonr 
cleaner And «oat is
low. Here • an naaplei 
MOTOR cleaocd. hbriotnl. hw 

carlioabnabM>ataU«i 
MrrATOmirBIKlS&inUebaned .

aad)ub()ostad
BaT^taoo)

CORD, SVnTCH, aQ eleetrfesleea-

"i.r $2.84 s.-

-YMB0fc

OF QUALITY
that never varies. We’ve only the'finest,

■ our Bpeclallreti service*.. .  . .

Your continued patronase'^through- 
-r-th* yeati piftt— is-our bca l aM w w  o t  

what you expect. . .  and will Imd, her#* 

in years to come.

^ t e r i i n g .

^ e w e i r y .
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64. Golfers to Begin Walt Olds, Jerome Prineipaly- -
Named to Idaho Athletic BoardMatches This Morning

Sixty-four golfers will tee off stiortly after 9 a. m. today 
In the first round of match piny in the Tiinos-N'ews Ma«;ic 
Valley open goif tournament nt.tlic Twin l'~nllfl municipal 

^  links w illi ioricy I'nt'IsoIIl rWr'il'lilCl' l.'flWhfiV rirfit"bnSOW!lll' 
and Wnshinnton SUlo coIIoki' lin^ltolhnll siiir, the favorite 
to inscribe Ii Ih niime on the victory trophy nl its conckmion 

Monday niKht.
Cnrlson jumped into fnvor- 

jtism by his easy Iriuniph in 
the niednl niuntl. wtiich whs 
completed yoHtt^rdny. niid for 
which he will nr.'Lve the 
m e d a l i s t  trophy, Thp all- 

. arouiid athlete shr)> it 7:i liist 
Sunday and •‘ inn- ih fn  tin:

. only Kolfer (o tlireaK-n his 
lead was Jimmy itnssell. the 
schoolboy star, who Rt.l a Ti'.,
Course MaHtcr Fr.'rl Slot." 
was third >ntli 7C.,
^AnioiiK Uir M kcIIits t<>

Jpromt, Uic/'MiiKlc ViillPV ■•Iminpinii 
for-ttip ln.1t Iv.̂ ) >i-ur.s. Hr w<rl

Imr

Magic Valley 
Schools’ 1?)44 
Grid Schedules

• ’Ivin i»«i. - h.

— N c a i: ly - C o 8 t .R « p e i^ t4 ia m e

Tllc IgllowMlK I 
ttie tlrsl round 
QUBllJylng icorcs

CtlAMPIONtiillP FLIGHT 
- Corky C«rli>«n-(M)-»».-Emorr 
Beem («2)

J&mn Shields (84) ri. Dick Rob< 
«rU (JO) '

Llcul. n. J. Hlirrirr (Ml VI, Ever- 
r(t IIUNlriid ISM 

Fr«d Slon» i18i r., Mfl C«.*rllf 
(831

Rollo.Olbbnn* CSi n . Fjnll IVir- 
dcwiFk ni4)

l.IfUl. W. Snillli iX5i 1». Huh llfei' 
ton 180)

E. C. Jtn^cn i79] vv Jim Wii.lrt- 
holer (811 

Dr..It. L. ShKilr (S’.p ri, Jimmy 
Rus«II (7M

FIRST n.I<}llT 
Olin SmKli IS.M t!<. Dirk Socti (RI) 
l!ob (3)1 V., J>rk Klmri

Cliarlir ruDman ISRl in. F.<i RaUi 
(921

Konnr llUkry (881 « , Jark Tin»cr 

Slflirkl (K6l ««.

Klmrr 

, r.Ifnn

■'KINfi im.L~ 

CM^h4cv‘ "w.rn.

Tliprf Iicrr iiumcrou* fumbles In Chp 1 
i-alti fl»l(1 l-rlilny nitlil »nd hpre U ant Ihnt. iirarl: 
cOlllfiJ .wJilch llie.I'lrate».evcnlu3ll)i..w(iu. :.6..Blll>r Snapp,

thf itround, rrravrrfd. Nn 
Slaiisrr. Ilic Druln richt rnd. A mompnl l.iirr the ilrulnt ti 
ln{ thrir tlirtut (or the nichl. ISUU pholO'CRSTavlntj.

W alter Olds. priiic ipH i.of 
JJie- Je rom e^h ltfh^hootH m i ‘ 
one of Idaho’s I-e.st known 
football and liasketball offi' 
cial.s. woH unanimously elect
ed tne South Central Idaho 
District Athletic association' 
repr<;»cntjitive on the state 
athletic hoard of control. He 
was chosen at a meetinR of 
the orffnnlisation held a t the 
IV in  Falis 'h iffh .school yes
terday afternoon.

Tlie bonrd of coiitro), pnrt of the 
liliilio 6l«tc 'HiKli Srtimil AllllcUc 
nwoclalloii. him Iw.ii Increii.scd from 
OircC to Mx memtiî rA. tliiis uIviiik 
every alhicUc ilL'irlri a repri-j"P

Tlie eltctlon of OUls wiw on 
ihr fnittjiTj: of tnr nnniini lilic 
ol Ihe )i Ik)i m:]iociI prliicl|iii)h 
concDes. Rom Burney, Burler .sii 
lnti-»i<Iem. wii* ailvnnrort Iroiii i 
prr;«l(1enl to prrsldrni of ihc f 
<lnllon. He «ii«'fprtp(( Wlllliim D 
liiK. ^Wendell >ii|irniileii(lciii

A(!d)ngUm Miirllndiilr, (oi
niiu-kfooL nmdi now .'U|>crnilcnilpm 
111 C.lciiiiA fVrry, wa,s cipcird vlrp. 
l>rp.s!dcnt,.iin(1. Ralpli JdcCoy. Paul 
j<iip.-rin«!ntfcnl, iiomffi spi'i 
l.iry-trciuiuror, McCoy formrrlv , 
nu-mbcr of Din Rupert IU(;)i sclxxil 
IiicuUy. succeeds Harold Khlicr. 
former Eden superlni«iitlen(, now

(86)
Sit, 

llartlnt 
I.. II, llanlam 

UlchlUtr 191)
Jojinny prlpi i 

Hoj* (85) '  
iacklr Wa)lacc (^) Th Ray \V 

Inson 187!
Boh . Miiistieir IHJ) r>. O. 

Balhnc m!>)
-------KKOONn FI.ir.lIT

Vemr Johnaiw Oil ti. Hob I.

(981
I. U Norton tl L WDIard V

Frrd Hovork* (flS) »». Dr, O, T. 
Luke (SII’

A..D. ^ lU tn j’ (94) TI. Jim llar-

A. C. Frailer 05) »i. Jack U-
( 138)

0. J. Oelln'ood (9G)
Penio (03)

Georje 

rs. IvanLee Flelsctimann (O'!)
Slenef BS)

.THIRD FLIGHT 
I>on Tnirr IIM) vs. Jim Mul

len (l«) ■ ■
M. E. liarp 11051 r<. Dr. J. 

Dlanliall <1011 
BUI Thnmns 1101) «i. Frank 

Blrlcklan (110)
Dr. G. T: Parkininn 

Leonard Oruce (100)
Guy Walker (105) vs. Rum Mlllfr 

(104) '
----Don—nuilolph—ftlB)—vi!:-Charlle

Sleber (1021 
Ted Hlnlon (lOt) 'rs. narmon 

WoKe (105)
- Dou|. Barlase-(1051 
Andersen 1100)

—Antelope Aunt— 
Begins Today

Mmy M«glc Valley hunt«r* de
parted lost nlghi for Lost river aren 
to bo on hand for the opening of

• the seven-ilay nntclopc hunt this 
morning.

Tlie first I&44 huntlns season 
opened n-lday. It ws* tlie-dov« 
seiuon. However, few hunters loolc 
sdvanuge of It. •

Plihlrig contlnuKl to Iniprovc. E. 
•. L. Molln, county courthouse Jatil- 

i«r. landed a five-pound trout at 
— Salnwa dam. while .Charles, Ljirsen. 

, cUy.clerk; his son. Cpl. Hecbert W.
Ljirsen. and Henry' D. Molony. re- 

'.turned from loland park-with "the 
, limit" In fine trout. Corporal Lar- 
. ,Bcn Is home on furlougMrom Comp
• McCoy. Wls, -

Bruin Upset Raises 
Pirates’ Big 7 Stock

nie Magic Valley's Bis Seven conference wil) open ltd icnson Friday 
nishl and a leain tlmt wa.ini Riven much con.sklcratlon a.s jv cliiimiiioii- 

: ;.liip coiilendrr a lew <luy,s bru will be oiic ol the fuviiriir.% 'lliai rkvcn 
IS Die Ruprrl 1‘lriitcs, wlio .MirprUod footlHill (rillnwers wllli iv 7-0 victory 
over tlie 'I'uln Fall Brulcw at t-lncoln Flrlri tYlday nluhl,

Coiicliert tpy OeorKe Hityc.s, who

Walker Hits for 
Cycle; Brooks Win

: BROOKLYN. bt'Pl. ’J (-Vi-DlXl 
Wulkcr, leiiviics leadlntt batter, hit 
(or Die cyclf, a .mukIc, double. irl|)lc 
ami honirr, us (Up HoilKcrs defCfttod

-T)imiicii-—

S«wl. li-Al lliialtoD

V»-*iilrllfrd, bom

:;-iiichri«i<i, h.

UAILCr 

C*ul>—iiWnT MtrUndala 
B*pL tl—Klabaitr. hoai>

tKU '‘rnlLn

SfliL tt-AC f-aul '

T«ViN KAt.LS cun 
Coarh—Kirnilt II. I'trrliu 

Scvl. .7—At J<rutn« 
ixuL II—Uucler. Iwrni - 
Sr;>l. I»-Al KIratxrIr

XS'-ulTAVlluhl"
Oel. 5(-W.nUcll (pUr« l» b. i«liWt .

, . '■■■■■ Rebuilt
I STARTBRSandG ENE RAT OR S  

—-ni ’—^on Exchange Basis— .

prOTFSRTS CO.
P H 0 N B 4 r

Pioneer to Meet
POCA'fELl^O, Si;pt. 1! (-T>—A 

mectlnK of Die Ploncrr Baseball 
leacue will probably be held Nov. 
13 at Pocfttcllo, President Jack 
Hnlllwcll havliis set a tentative 
date for eonsldcratlon of pro
posed operatlnR plans for 1D45,

OAKLBT

r. *»-a\ uilhl 
r. Ur-UoMllni. boai*

S»pt. B—At
S.I.U IS-A,
Ŝ pl. JS—III

GOODiSC 
... , Couh'-VTo b* DtmH 
iScpI. 8—At Elmlioix

Oct. (—At Jtcsn*

S;::

Ri;PEKT 
Co4(b-J>cn< Hot

-Octr-*.“At-Ao»rtc»n-ralli--
Not. AI Roodlni 
N(». II—Dutlty. hUD*

) the uri'ii Ironi a’ brlllli 
nii'iiumsliip career In North U:)kotii, 
MinncMilii aiul ‘ MlihiKan m> that 
)>K (aniily inlKlK Ixiivlil Iriiiu Die 
MiiKlc Viillry rlliniile. Die Pirates 
werv uncovered u.s u Mnooth-func- 
tloiiliiK miichhii! |V>i.̂ ê l̂llK tun liiird 
niiiiilnK bucks in Billy l.lewellyn and 
C.cnc Snai>i), a k'xxI punter m 
Joliiiiiy Coiilon njid Hue ends In 
GoII anil 'Diiu kcr,

Conliin laid the (oiindiilirm for (he 
first toilclidown when he lakl H 

of bounds on the Dniln.i'

the football offlcloU' scHool. The 
fchool will be held at GpodlnR Sept. 
It. Ttt-ln FoUs Sept. la and Burley 
Sept. 13. Eaclt session will be at 6

"ITie remainder of the mpeciiiK 
\Mi.s confined to the nrrnncpmpnt of 
sch«lu)e«.

Derringer Blows 
Up; Reds Triumph

CINCfNNA'n, Sept. 2 (,V^Por 
six and two-(hlrds iniiUiKs Paul Der- 
rliiKor hurled nn-hl( ball. Uien he 
bU-w up 011(1 Uie Re<l,s (lefenled the

Ex-Duke Star 
Scions’ Coach
Manic Valley cltlipn hiui stepped 
forward to ollevlate 111? shortage of 
couchc.% which sevrrid weeks aco 
threatened to force a number of 
schools In this area to suspend foot- 
bali for the se.'uon.

He Is George Tliome, new owner 
of the Lincoln cate here, wlia hn.'. 
volunteered to coach the OociitiiiB 
Senators In the Big Seven confer
ence this season,

Thorne 1a a grnduale of Duke 
university, Durham, N. C., wlierr )ip 
played right end for Din e jeiirs un- 
<Jpr the ronchliiK <'( Hie InimHUs 
<Val)iitc Wade,

Elliott’s Single 
Beats Cardinals

PITrSBURtm, Srpl. 2 '-I'' • 
KlIlDll s sUiKle in Die iilntli nii 
with Jim Hiif-'ell on m'<ii»l 
Kiivp Ihr Pirates n 5-1 vlrtfv 
llip Cardlniil.',

Browns’ Lead Guf to 
f ^ g e r s -WlTv -

ST. LOU IS, Sept. 2 (/P)—The Browns dropped their t ^ d  
stra ight gnmc to the Timers toriigrht, 6-3, leaving them wTch 
a one-game lead over the Tigers and the. Yankees who are 
tied fo r second.

A fter the Browns took the 
lead in  the seventh, the TIk- 
ers cAme back with two runs 
in both the eighth and ninth 
innings.
TVIr..ll̂   ̂ .h r MŜ Î-.ul. .1. r li

Vj.r̂  îIp ̂ 6 a olsifrii'-n» «  i ; v 

j'rnJn “  2, 0 1 0 i>
Jleiishaw o J " | ° ^

OWEX DRAFTED 
NEW YORK. Sept. S (,t>—Mickey 

Owen. Brooklyn Dodger cotcher. 
pauM'hls physical test ab an In
duction center today and was ac- 
ceptpd lor mUltary service. Ô -rn. 
37, wUI remain with the Doditcrs 
until called.

WINDOW

SCREENS

Phone Mir>

M O L O N Y  
CABINET CO.
t t  ilarrr flarr/'t Lumber I’ard

N EW  FALL FELT HATS1

Rocco’s 2 Homers 
Tie, Then Win

CHICAOO. Sept. 2 (T. -  FIrsI 
Ba^emlln MU:key Rocco. who hit n 
(wo-run homer off Johnny Hum- 
Iihrli'S lo lie ihP M!(irp la die elithth 
InnliiK, hit a tlirn-run lionier o(l 
rrlleliT Qordnii MuU/b»TKcr In the 
I'Jih liinliii; (onkht to acmint (or 
nil of Clevi'land\ runs In a 5<(>i.2 
\ir(orv over Dip Clilrciiio While Sox.

f'.ilh (errllory 
and whfii Ai Starns, (he UruliW 
lail l)iu-k funiblvil, a shmt (imc li> 
ter. lluixTt w.us -qui.-k lo lake i.d 
vantjiKe of the openuu;. Execulhig 
a cutljnck phiy, the haril-nmnUiK 
Llewellyn slashed Uirough the iJruhi 
lliif for loiiB yi.rtlnge and.finally 
carried bull over. Tlien Nile Osier- 
hout, nillbiick and only 1043 letfcr- 

Die sqiiiid. ininclitd Uie ball
r the e a 1X.U

turtlly
The Bruln.s, who didn't look 

ly 'so /bad a.s Uie pre-game stories 
lndlca(«l. also M'oretl In ihe second 
r|tiar(er, a 40-yard'puss, Starn.s 
Jerry ■Wllllains, right lialf, putting 
Uip ball nil the 10-yard line, and 
another pa.v«. Starns to left end Ted 
Ryan, puttlnit it actau. However, 
Starns’ pa.v. hitended for Williams 
and the »xtm point was knocked 
down.

In the final qilarler, Die'Bruins 
pounded lo (lie Rupert flve-yatd 
line, but Io»t the ball on downs, 
■nicy were on the Pirate 10 a short 
time litter but (unibled. Snapp got 
off lo a 33-yard run Just before Uie 
same ended.

Yanks Win, Keep 
In Pennant Fight

NEW YORK. Sept. 3 (/I'H-'nii 
Yankees remained in Die thick of 
thD 'Amerlcan leosue pennant i 
by defeaUns the lowly Senkton, 
today.

s r  0 .̂ ^-
'if 

Gtihirk e 
'oBham ;

Touli

Partee Singles 
Ih Winning Run

BOSTON, Sept. 3 WV-Th« Red 
Bax bcsV the AUileUcs. 6 to S, today 
on catcher Roy Partee's ninth Innlnj 
tingle with the'baMs loaded.

SEAT COVERS
 ̂ Gloth and Fibre 

Jtist Arrived!
■ Six-PIy Passenger

W PES •«
A llS lz a

4-Ply Tires and Tubes
TW IN  F AL LS

Nieman’s Homers^ 
Win for Braves

PHILADELPHIA.' Sept. 3 (-P>-
Bu(cli Nlemii

Other In the i 
the Braves a 
Phillies today

ii's two homers, one 
In the ninth and the 

riniil 13th Inning, giive' 
2*1 victory over Die

llvdm.-. ^
r liirhlli.IrlhhU ah r li

>l»co7 If ii
11 li.Vrlami rf S 11 i

5 t  S I
n llT>li'Mi If S O I

S 3E U _ s ?i'

*irSll.ir7"Ir»lli. ' *

001 400 e<m oo<i e-.r

llom7rJn.TNi;'
ia» hlui Adanu, LDplen!

Coast League

Conform ing'to the 

New Postal O rd e r ’

Ail Mail Must
Carry Complete'Address 

_Plca.sc Address 

A ll Our Mail lo

P.O . Box 757

mAHOHmE
B  T A I . I . O W  C O .

YOUR RADIATOR 

wlU"n«d to be In best •work- 
1ns order- l̂ct tu clean or re
pair It—rave you money, worrr 
and preclou anU-freet&

BENTON'S
GUsi BCd BadUtor Sb»p 

eu  tad E ul Pbona 4CI-W

&
N O W  O P E N

A fter being doae'd fo r 80 days to .
. Refiniflfi EnUr« Building .

'  ALLEYS COMPLETELY 
REFINISHED •./RESURFACED

Renember'the'Sow Iadrome' te~TuHy Blrrcondltloncd— 
W I(h modem up-to^atii LnncI(eoriet(e'and Fountain : 
in  connection.

.BowIrfor-HEAi/ni^Bnd-mJOYMENT-

V  L ;  W . ( B M ) C O W H A lf, M a w ie r.

W E  T O O K  Y OU OP ON I T -  
H E R E ’ S  THE

You wanted a hat ahead of the times. We're giv

ing you ihc Stetson "Stratolincr'*...a modern 

stream-lined beauty that’s a glimpse into tho ‘. 

future, today! Air-minded styling doe* the trick 

..right down to the shining stivcty hac-box jfour 

*'Stratoliocr" comes ia!

' i f

$ % 5 C
O ther now Fall fu r felt
hats for men.!.......,.....

MAIN FXOOR MEN'S STORE

$3.98

F IRST  o i p i e e  p P '^

MARINE OFFICERS

;{7ms fiORSHHM SHOE

- The'MariQes have la nde d .. .  and this approved 

Seryiceshoehas “landed" the WhrinesJ W ehave 

k  k i regalattpQ CordoTan>colored eaffiVtn. 

P lu a  toe, extended ̂ ee], water>tesi'suat sole.

’  $ 1 0 . 5 0 „ , $ 1 1 . 0 0  

I D A H O

^  MAIN E]LOOH SHOE DGPAItTMENT



TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FAEtSrIDAHO-

itPURCif 
OF

■ BOISE. Sepl. 3 (U.R)—An 
to the *-»r food »dm!nlscroUon to 
parchiM tha 5.000,000-b« tiirplus 
of the nation's onion crop wa* m»de 
to WPA Admlnlitrator Marvin 

“ "• .XOUOSi
' commlMlon'er of agrl^llure.

Young, who alio sent iclegriuna 
to, the mtmbers of tlie Miiho con- 
jAiulonal iSelegiklton ftt\d the AgiV' 
JUaral dlrcciora of Oregon anc 
Colorado-bolh onion states—«ald 
the government which thU spring 
urged greater prodiictlnn of onion*, 
must give aid “to prevent panic
among’grow ers."

The declaloii. he «»ld, to a.-ik th< 
WPA to handle thr aurpliB waj 

.made at a meeting of oilinn grow- 
era apd Jhlpper* at CaW»ell las' 
nlslii.

Vouns 1;

liiirreiiie li 
h w  ond 
middle O

KTrUic

teltgra an Id:

hr i-omplrfed br 
Uelp 9

wodnt to Mive . .. 
niiirkcpl.v nl Miind.'alll. 
ivp 11(1 orrlcrs- My op'̂ n- 
I'l'riiiiiciii buying pro- 
imiulale miirltels and 
rinpiu. Slonise faclll- 
If for more thnn third 

. Unle.'s'; shlpmcr

Bagemian Sailot^
Leave

HAQBRMAN. 6«pU 2 — PO 3/c 
Keith L. NieiTenegser u here on t. 
30-dfty-lea7e-TrlBltlnr-ht*-wtfe-«niJ 
daughter, and hit patenta. Ur. &nd 
Mr*. Joe Nleffenegger, He has been 
on tea duly for the past 17 montlis.

Nleffenegger has wen action in 
the sbi!th Paclflc. and hw been at 
Saipan. Ouam. New Zealand and

H^*¥s'' a graduate of the Hager- 
man highuchool and was employed 
by Douglas nlrcralt before entering

^SPODJEPM
30I8&  Sepl. 3 M’/-The >daho 

wage siaoUlutlon boara todny ord> 
ered a hearing at Jerome Sept. t  to 
determine whether wage ceilings 
ahould be eaiabllthed for bucking,

' • ihcJ

NlEmNOIiER ELQUIKl

OAKLEV 01 ON Fimf.Ot' 
OAKLEY. Sept. 2-Pvt. Jr 

TnqllW, son of Mr. »nd Xfr- >'Arry
Elqulst. has b<fn 1— ................. '
lough, •

Private Elqulst entered tlif army 
at Ft. Douglan i n .......................

I, Mo.

I fly, Inwrf. »-111 I

................... patHl^d <wt
that the WPA ai.kfd (or n produc
tion n( Inlc- milna'< from n,.SOrt.OOO 
10 18,000,000 hiiRs and that the esti
mated 1Q« produc\lon Is 17,320,000 
b«s as compared to the nearly 12,. 
c£ooo-beg normal.

“ W he excess orer-ttiuaverage crop 
Li therefore dll war production,” 
Young Mid, If nothing U done ic 

• letno-je thte sMiplw from notmai 
mirlietlng chnnSlels It will menn fl- 

■ • -vcr» and
:cf losfirs for all grow,
The Idnho lfi« rrnp i 
1,495,000 bng,' a-' rompnrro lo ir 

-veiir Bvpriiac of 847.000 bns.< < 
.lirpliit nf iiciirly fl«.00ft bags

Special Payment 
To Grass Raisers

BOISE. Sept. i  lU-PJ-AJI Idi 
growers of grau and legume seeds, 
with ceruln exceptions, are eligible 
to receive special-•'producllon prBC-' 
tice" payments, Milford J. Vaught 
stale AAA chairman, said today.

Vaught »a« the payment* ■wVH 
Ro to such farmers whether or no' 
they signed Ihe AAA productlot 
practice plan shert.K last .^prlng be 
CAUte the congrcs.slonal approprla- 
tion for such payments wns made 
sftrr the closlnit date for slgnlns.

"The addltloiul funds," fnld 
Vaught, "made ll poMlble to ex
pand the »3.M per acre hBr '̂faMiB 
payment o1 all griuvr.i nnd IrK'ime.s 
cxccpt timothy, redtop, A'l-'iriiin 
winter pciu, Kcutucky bluegruM, 
rowiieae, dry bfnns. dry ppiis and 
soybeans. Special piivmcnt* of 3S 
ccnl* a pound will be made for rod 
clover and 2‘> crnts » pound for nl- 
sike clover and aUnlla seed hnr- 
vp.ited.

The p»>-menl« will be handled by

acre 'told to present welKhi and 
itrntlr slips fropi seedsmrn n.' evi
dence of ihelr production.

FILER

narrr narry Aln'l Mad EJther 

"As the’ n fsfor the-tnonUi-roll* 
around «c can hurdly realize where 
Ijthid gone. Winter Is going to be 

before we knau’ It and you will 
wonder why you didn't lay In thet 
supply of fuel. The back end of our 
lumber yard Li full of that good 
apple wood that we are selling for 
*10.00 per ton. It will work In your 
fire-plnce. furnftce or you can split 
It and use It for your cook stove.

If you win'jusfstep to the phone 
anrt cn« us wc wHl driWer It at thin 
price and a small delivery charge. 
A nciv .'hlpment. of boUi round and 
spill cedar pô il.t Ix now In, Several 
big loads of fin planks for bridges, 
plenty, of Ixia's for haysllps and 
IxO's for your spud tunnel In your 
spitd-cellar and nlso sheepTJnncli:—  

Selcet your nrccfs now from a very 
choice stock of siralght fine grain 
mower tongues nnd wagon tongues 
snd Jiardwood buckrake teeth. Our 
nice stock of Pabco 9x13 linoleum, 
rugs are ready for your selection 
and (hey are guaranteed for five 
years.- If! the pnctem wears out In- 
Mrte of five years bring the rug 
back and well give you a new one 
There are a large number of dlf- 

■ Ittetil piltertu Iti the heavy nt\l 
medium weight Inlaid linoleum. We 

Uie paste nnd will lend you 
We roller to roll ll down nnd In- 
jtrucllons lo (ell you how but most 
times we .have a man to lay It for 
you..

Our Urge stock of wall paper 
gives you a wide selection of pat- 
(erns for every room In your house. 
A trimmer. Is- available -nnd • well 
irlm It for you at no extra cost. It 
requires only 10 m l i i u l e s I t  
would Uke yoti an hour. You can 
save ott time and prlce by letUng u# 
supply your demands for wallpaper. 
We also have' wallpaper cleaner In 
paste form which (a very eaiy to use 
and makes your wallpaper Ipok like

Our quick charge battery charger 
. enables us to charge your battery 
while you wait and also tell you Juit 
what condition your battet? Is In. 
How about oiie of thm  tire pumpc 
that you Just hook up to your motor
and ail In the shade whUe 1*----

— ^up-your'Ure87“T h e y » e ir i . .—  
and Those naUonally known
Ptnn»vt^nS^ VhaV ^\\ tfve 

•I you more miles for your dollar than 
' any other brand that is,being man* 

ufactured artf going out fast. Come 
f ^In-your *Ue Is here.

There are miaie. mUcell&neous' 
~ Items out here &nn anyone realltes: 

A-Udy came In) the other day and 
tickled P1& .to find s hotcake 

iwicr and a e«n opener. .Ttiere 
j  are also some Jilce Datey, cliums 

with tin Ilda and Irylng'pana. >t«w 
pahs, granite water palU, pereola* 
.tors, aenib bnuhea. v-belt«. stral<ht 
shovel handles, range boilers. ahow> 
.en, double faueeta and loU of pipe 

' fUtlngB.'That Tltano dno pute that 
you have all been vantlns. Is here 

^ now. ..We .wHI .be do* ‘

Ruth Ĉ ell.̂ ry left for Sheldon, 
Wn!.l»., u'Heic itie Is aj\ luKtruc.tor 
Bhe spent the summer at the home 
of her brother. Wiiyiie crewey 
^(rs.. Muigle Mus-scr accompanlrii 
here nnd will .visit relntA-r-'i in * 
lem. Ore 

Filer clii>pt(-r-Ot:.S will hold n 
iiliir meeting Sept. 6 In the Mtisonlc 
hall.

Tlie WSC3 will meet Sept, 7 will 
Mrs, Earl Morelacvd. Mrs. Earl Lft. 
Hue w|(l present the proKrain.
• Mr. and Mrs, Horold, Brown and 

family nnd Mrs, Ed Pink have re
lumed from a buslncis trip to BoLie.

lopping and loading sugar bectji.
The hearing will be held ai 10 a. 

m. in the Jerome county dUtrlct 
courtroom. The area under consid
eration for wage ceilings Includes 
Cassia. OoodlnB. Jerome, Lincoln. 
MUUdgka and Twin Falls counties,
■ -Persons wbhlng to prfjent needs 
for.a celling at the hrarlng sliould 
come prepared to shi>w tncis, nnd 
as repreaenlatlves ol organlied 
groupj," aald Richard C. Ross, fed
eral agricultural statistician here 
who Is chairman of thr board.

The board reviewed s hearing at 
Idaho Fall* at which ll decided 
aflalnst establishing criiino In ihe. 
upper Snake river vallev.

"We deferred aclinn on sellliiB 
wage ceilings In the iipi>er Snake 
river ares because ll wasn'l clearly
dfmon*tral*d Uiat thfr« <i-iu aulfU
dent need," said Curiis F. Herrlng- 
lon exfCuUve officer of th« bosrd, 

Orflclals Cnmlnc.
George W, Hill, W„sliiiimon, 

D. C., chief of Ihe I'tnp.ftm hrniicli 
of the offl<:e of In*”'! «l'i attend 
the Jerome hcnrlnc

Membfrs <>l tlif btvird inrlurte 
Ronald riircel, farm «eciiriiv Rrtmln- 
Islrnlltiii .supervi,-.'!! het»; nionuis 
V»n Meier Holsr loreKt mipervliori 
Drcxel Watson, Pajrtte, stale AAA 
committeeman; a! J. Tlllmon. fdaho 
unr maniMwer dlrec-ior;̂  snd Stan
ley Rlchnrrtson, dlrecuir'of the state 
department of voeaUonal education.

•UNITY

Minnie Crane was a guest at a 
house parly held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellred Allred, honor-

Mr*. Erir Johnson and small »

and Mrs. Daniel Doapn
Mrs. t, B. Harrw and riaiiBhier

.•iheep range above B<v«ietter», have 
returned home.

Mr; Alfred Crane Mrs E2ra 
Dlnghiim, Minnie Crnne anil n«fhel 
Mnlhl•̂ ŝ >̂ ere Riie.-,ts ai a lum-l.eon 
Monday, honoring the blrUirtuy an
niversary of Mrs. Chnrles nincham 
fll her home 1i) Twin Falls.

Miss Edna Droa-n left for Suit 
Luke City, where she will undergo 
major surgery,

Mrf and Mrs. Jess Matthews had 
for their dinner guesui .Mr. »nrt 
Mrs: Fred Hamilton and sotu. Sea- 
man 3 c Bud and Walter, Layton, 
Ulah, M r^ id  Mrs. Charle.s Briggs,
M)ir snd /alter
PRRf. View, aixl Mrs. Mltrnie Mi 
Lln>i»le. Burley.
■pvl. Ncphl John.son, his »lfe nnd 

Uiree children spent his' furlough 
witli relatives here. He is Uie broth
er ol Mr.s. William Christensen. He 
reiiirne<l lo hLs camp nt Fl. Lowl.s. 
WiLsh., Saiurdaj. t 

The Dnuglllcrs of Uic Utah Pio
neers met al the home of Mrs. Nel- 
\le Pact to tirflin(te (ot thelv ( l̂l 
and winter activities.

FAIRFIELD

^iicGlerc Inspects Al’iiior
Markets and Finance

Gen. jBcquef-LeClere.-(nllh 
armoreii division. InapeeU one of hlsr-unlls at ih« Arc d« Triemphe, 
Paris, during Ihe crlcErallon marking Ihe llberallon of th« French 
capital. (AP Hirephotol

New Book Offers Escape From  

Typical “ BacU-SJapper” Type
By JEAN DINKtLAf

Of pstnbllshlng yo\ir 
exuding frlenrtline.s;..' tJi 
good ll'tener? Of hems a «( 

A Book for You 
Tlien — ladles and gem 

there's ji book especinlly l< 
the Twin Falls publlo llbn 

Tliercs a whole chapte 
book. -Ifs Your Future—

a perlectl ’̂ legitimate 
getting along without peopir, 
trill VQU which one.s yon n. 
withoilt and still lead a very |

Closed through Lobor day.
The AsaoclMad Prew 60-»loek « 

average was up '.I of, a point a "

Sccond Annonl

Idaho Purebred 
Sheep Sale

Tautphaua Park 
Idnho Palis, Idnho 

TuoBday. SepL 5th, 10 a. m.

--- 350-RAMS----
Range Ram* Registered 

.Studs Singles 
Suffolk • Hampshire • Panama 

- Corrledale 
Columbia Ramboulllet 
Dlaekface Crou Breds 

Pens to suit large or small buyer

250 Purebred Ewes
l<5 Registered Suffolk Ewe*
U Registered Hampshire Ewe* 
SO Pnrebred Panama B«et 

A Hfgh qualHr offering from W 
. Uadin; Tdaho Breeder* 

Striclly.a,Breeder* Sale • '  
Sp<)nsorcd by Idaho 

Purebred Sheep Breeders 
OOURtEY *  . WHITE 

■ AUCTIONEERS 
For Catalogs or other Informa-'

' tIon Address Box 346 
. Idaho Palls, Idaho 

Improve Your Flock or Buy a 
Flock at Idaho's Mid-season Sale

Prank Cook, marine from 8a 
Diego Is here to spend a sliorl lem 
with his family,

■niomas floberl Sanford was Ir 
ducted inio the army, anti left f< 
Salt Lake City, Utah,

Miss Dorothy Davis, telegraph oi 
entor at Pocnielto, called on frlen<ls 
here. Miss Davis was formerly 
teacher In this viclnliy.

— Ulas.JraDces..Mlller,__________
sited this week at Uie home of Mr 
and Mrs. Don Daucher.

Mr. and Mrs. aien Ad/mB<ni, Em. 
tneit are, visiting at uie home of 
Mr. ond Mrs, Harland'Hucheson, 

Ensign Woldo Croner Is home on 
leave visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Prank Croner. He Is slailonr 
ed In the south Pacific. •

SPEINGDALE

Mrs. B, P. Fillmore has left for 
Salt Lake' City to spend a ' 
visiting rcUtlves,

Mrs. Tom Qtherlngton 'and  
daughter have been released 'from 
Rupert hosplUI.

Buben Hurst. San Diego, CoUr.. Is 
visiting his brother, Wesley Hurst, 
and family.

Mrs. Joeephlne Manning left for 
Osden, Utah, where she will visit 
her sister who was released from 
the hospital.

UNION PACIFIC NEEDS 
BOYS 17 and OLDER

•»*
-̂----as---- ---- .

Railroad Brakem^_and 

- Exddi^nt Wages,

r  ;;,_;Highly EsseritiM Ww Work

: APl*LICANTS H A V E  REV'EnUAL CAUI> 

FROM  U . S. E . 3. OR 

RA ILRO AD  RET IREM ENT . BOARD

--HARltyrBAKKV“  
SALES COMPANY

'niE RUMOB-MONOER - 
man who tells you coAIIdcn 
thut the Something 
financial difficulties, but 
no proof. Or the one who' siiys he 
has a feeling that Mary Jonc-s i.sii't 
quite dcccnt.

lie Kno»s It AU 
THE KNOW-IT-ALL -  ll ie  Rii> 

who says, "I don't care whnt any
body says, Hy Slug was foulcil In 
that flghi, Tlie camera man .stop
ped his camera ju.->t at that point. 
jmiLUicjnc ■
inir'jio the .........

THE UNBELIABLE-Tlie person 
who habitually breaks appolcvUupiitt. 
and who cannot be depended upon 
for anything else imporlanl.' The 
promlscr who tells you he will ixjsl. 
lively do this or that and then pro
ceeds to forget all about It.

THE EXTBEMIffT -  The pen 
who drinks to excess, who Is given 
violent bursts of temper without 
lufUelent provocation, or who is 
ftnatlcftUy dlwatWlcd ^ith every' 
thing,

Just A CroUch 
'niE SNEEBCR—One who liuldU 

ously liistllLi doubt Into you unill 
you fear to, utulenake almost any 
venture. One of tlie human surplus 
that delights In ridiculing anyihir 
lh «  points to human betlehncnl.

THE BBAQOART-The Individ- 
ual «ho tonMstenUy boasts oS 4ils 
prowess in almost every field of en
deavor and who can do everything 
^tler than anyone else and who 
knows more than the rest of the hu
man race.

And Seme Are Envious 
THE BNVIOUS-The woman who 

turns sugar Into wormwood, who 
makes you feel guilty inside every 
rae you achieve or «c«julre-»ome-

THE DNNEAT—The Sloppy Joe 
or Josephlne who has no regard for 
Map and -water,- or- the-clothes 
brush.

__ UeTl Treat Next Time 
—IHB.SLACKE3Ua5»-fellow-who 
never assumes hU share.oreommon 
obllgatloni. Who wont do eommlt- 
t «  wrfc. or pick up the resuurant 
e ^ k . al least oecaslonaUy.

' F A B M S ^  

F p R S ; ^ E
A flse lao.kcrei <n]y one

•2 r !S l- W ^ 8 ^ T 5 p r^ ^ ;

■fflaereg Jtut north ot the

-predU M «a y ;^- ;-

..BiaCOUBERLY
........ k AT«r HMtk'Pk 4Jifc,

L.nverne WllHams, infant daugh
ter of Mr. bud Mrs. John William
son, BoLsc. was baptized In Trinity 
Lutheran church here. Mrs, Wll- 
tlnmson Is the daughter of Mr. and 
^ r̂s. M. L. Adolf.

Mku Helen Hllflker, daughter of 
Mr«. Oeriha Hllflker. Sacramento. 
Calif.. U 'visiting Mn. HlUlker and 
Mrs„ Albert. JBsels, a  sister.

Miss Shirley Held, Orlswxild, Ia.,.a 
sister of Mrs. Reuben Llerman Is 
vlsltlnrfelatlves here.

Miss Atlldred Boehlke, Portland, 
daughter o( Mr. and Mra. William 
BSehlke v̂ as here to attend the 
wedding of her brother, Wilbur 
Boehlke:

Eddie LuU, Oakland. CaU(„ who 
Is ftttentllng Concordia semlnaTy. Ss 
home \iMlln'g his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs, Henry LuU. He has completed 
five yean of tnlnlng and Intends to 
return sooQ.- .

A niece of Ml&s Amelia Uerman, 
Mrs. Louis Koeppen, Pocatello, Is 
vJsltlng_heL_______ ;______________

“JOCK^ ,>VHITNKX F R If iO ^B
ROME. Sept. 3 tU»-*nie Medi

terranean air force command an
nounced today that CoL John HsLy 
(Jock) AVhltney, well-known ilgure 
in New York society, was captured 
by the^Oefmans-Aur-31-whlle'on 

air force assignment In louthera

Li1i» Waicoit"!!;

aSK!: f. S: __

Mi! " i ® 
' f

la

a ; : s s s  ' . ' a , : :  !;» ! Is!:
•Atrvtnt: oU»r qiunUtlM In •mnd-lctl.

Prisoner of War 
Gamp

^PEUMBING

First Lieut. George J. Kaplan left 
this station for a separation.cUssl' 
flcaUon Mhool, Port DU. V. J.

Ma), Raliiih A. Poe has reported 
here for duty.-He was formerlj’ wllh 
the security and InUlUgenee divi
sion of headquarters ninth service 
command. Major and Mrs. Poe will 
“ lake their home In Rupert.

Sccond Ueut. L aw ren . 
jfoom, formerlj^f-0amp-4£ohi-. 
Calif., haa arrived and as.«umed his 
duties here.

nrst Lieut.'Harold M, Pawsett. 
libor supervisor, haji lelt lo assume 
command of the Minidoka reloca
tion camp, Hunt 

Pint LleuU Dick Rosecrans, his 
wife ntd sm»U' daughter leit for 
Hobbs, K. Mw alter a two weeks* 
visit wlUi hU p*tent«, Mr. and.Mn. 
E. O. Rosecrans, and with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Craven. 
They were, accompanied by Mn. 
OraTen and Mn. Hose Craven 
wUl fpend 10 days on vacation. 

Betty Isenburt has returned from

Bartlett who accompanied her.'

ROB'TTEUErSALES cor
« : « .  Ms!» Ph. i s m

.P tU M B IN ?  S ?H E A T IN G

Farm. Price Index 
At 6 Months’ Low

BOISE. Sept. 3 OJJt)—Tti* index

on«n'".JaI,n' to IrtS?*I^ura to i(™d

s f , : ; s . s .  ‘.';j

M m  lM,e«I tommoB lo pirtlum «.M to 

.ttk,S.JMl •u.drj

'li,!i la Ili.SOs (

ŴM and r«tUnn •u*dy 
mUlui!’ lo’eowl'roow" l.mU

BOSTON. S.rl.'s^tU'PI-Wil* .... --

n l market thl> tiadim {iur>u<d
«ulU<u irtdinx palicr. ■

J* ,;
h«M > l»ri« erd«r bMklot. A I '” ••I** "I 
r«<Blly irrlrtd «onUn» snil Wromlni 
lou <»r« rrnortrd.

InqnltiM Mpnttaotd to tw T*nW>4 or

qutrliit Uik.«r»j\ Du/«n, hov*v«r, p

Tlie Index dropped from IM per 
cent' only July IB to 193 per cent 
on Aug, iS, caused prtinarily by 
declining 'prices for grains and hay 
and lower lamb and wool prlcec.

Significant price changes during 
the month Included decUnea of 8 
and 8 cenU respectively for oata tnd 
barley; a decline of (0 cenU A ton 
for alfalfa hay. Increases of-30 and. 
M cenU per hundred'pounds re
spectively lor cftttle and-hogs, .a de-. 
cUhe ot eo cento, lor lambs and an 
Increase of two cents a duen for 
era*.

t or mulrrcnnU' >i>il m»ut*<tur>n .
10 aM le Uw qoutltU*' 

«hlcl̂ -lb<r bt>« coBtncUd.^^ nc»t

Ihriiufk prKil* nctotUtioB. .

T^yia Falls MtU'kets

Omvtiibi bairbt^ l »  io m  It

{•tJwS* JeH Iilb7 —

I —— ilue-li»oe uvB powi
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tured by lli» while
P«(rol In louthem Pranc«. taLked 
with hl> Cjplora «nrt becune re- 
•ponalblf for Ihs murrmdcr et m 
fomtaiion of M8 German Iroopi. 
br p<‘rtuadlR( s German major 
that hli orcanltstlon wai (rapprt) 
In an allied net. Lleutenanl Co|- 
|lr>» U toiTun»nder ol ■ Utti fll.
vl«lon Inranirr corapanj’. (AP 
u'Irepholo (rom •■(nal «orp« n-

- NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
In the Probate Court of Twin Pslli 

Coimty. aui« o( Idaho 
:n the Mnli»r-.ot the ot

Jamts A, SchMlder. Deemed. 
KoMee l« hereby flvcn li; the u.- 

ilersigned Adinlnlitnitrtx wlth WlIl

ol end All perKim havlni claims 
agnlnsi the Mid deccosed, to exhibit 
iiim.wlili ilic iircp 
'Bihlii loiu muiUlui attrr tJie (Irst 

piihliciitioii 0/ ihb notice to the »jitd 
Aflmmiftratru «  the law ottlcei 
ol FTnnk L.. fltfptisn, Tliln Falls 
Bonk nnrt TriLU Company Building, 
Tv.ln Pnllj. Cnimly of T»ln rnlls, 
Stale uf Iclalio, lliL' being the place 
flxrti lor 111-' trnnsai-lloii of the 
butlneu of said AMote.

Dated Auguil 16- JS44.
DOROTHV DOLLING, 

Admlnlflrntrl.T with Will Annexed 
of Jaine* A. Schneld-

Piiljllah: AUB. 25, 3T. Sept. I, 10,

Dlrfitsn, UnlTcnltjr et Oi«(oa 
&Umatln* lh« ■ppTO*lm»t« hour

VlUi tJj# f»«e of thU -clock *nd Ih i 
dlrecUon of movement of lU tingle, 
hand. The end of the h*fld l i  none - 
other Uun the peters of the Bl(

--  thoM two Btm on Uie-out-
.. . . . .  of the bowl whlcb direct lif 
to the north «tar, PoUrl*.

Be«auM the pole of Ihe ethh 
points to a place among the Incon
ceivably far>a«ay iiara whicb Mema 

be ver>- near Polarti, we tJM thls' 
our north star. To itis liniided 

e It appear* to hive pracUc«Uy 
motion Thile all the other proml* 

BUrs 111 the nocUiers tky seem 
.. . to eiKlrcle It. If ve dnw u i 
imaginary line out from PoUrU 
Uirough the polnUr* of U» Bl« Dlp- 

«e have a-movlng hour hand of

r>ne who knows the pKuUarttles of 
celestui clock.

This hour hand tuni* in a dl- •

clockwise. It happens ihiit ftt mid
night, 1,’arilme. on the day spring 
iM-gina. March 31. the Pointer* aca 
almost- merhead and »lr*l«ht aboro 
the north »ur In the 13 o’clock poal- 
llnn. Tills coincidence will be ipoU- 

--hen we again return to civil

Blnce Ihk ,

we ahull have to flgtire Mcordingly.
8U bour» after midnight of M»«h 
31,. the hand will be potntlss dile 
west from Polwla.One c*a etUmUa ■, 
me Ume ftlrljr easUy to the newut 
hour OuQUghout the Interval be
tween midnight and e a. tn. At noon 
It will point straight down i« ^te 
north point of the horizon.

Ê -en'thlng would be simple dkl 
. ic cBrUi not-revolve around the 
sun. This action brings all stars to 
any certain poslUon almost four 
mlnuKA earlier each suceeedlog 
night, oc one hour-wttef e«tv hall- 
monlh. We must revise the face of 
0^  clock frrquently. on April 31. 
Uie itrslght-up pceltlon of this hand, 
indicates 10 p. m. Instead of mid
night; and fl p, m. on May 31.

Graveside Services 
For Baby at Jerome

JEROME. Sept. 3—The month did 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Harold 
Clanclo, Jerome, died In her crib 
at the famllj home about 7 a. m. 
Friday.

Oraveslde rites were held at the 
Jerome cemet«ry at 3 p. « .  Batur-

Real Estate Transfers

AUG. M
Deed-I. O. Prescott to !•. J. Han

lon H900. k)U 98. 38. blK. 1. RIl SUb.
BID of sale: same to same, tlO. 

equipment, grain. ,
Honorable discharge—U, S. armr 

to OUver R, Nealy.
Bill of a*le-A Wagemaa to J. W. •- 

Ackley, tl. equipment.
Agreement of sale—Same to u n i .  

$1,000. ioi« 30. SI. » ,  blk. It, n e r  
township.

Deed~pajks Development Oa t«
F. C. Wilson IlDO. Sec. 433.434, Dirt. 
Valleyvlew.

Honorable discharge—U. 8. narr 
) Albert OUfford Leeper. 
tKed-A. W. McOmnet to O. U . 

Parlil). 110. lot 7. blk. 31, Twin Falls.
Deed-A. L. Klrcher w Sego MUk 

Co., II, part lot 4. 31 9 18, 
-I?«ed-8eg»4Jllfc-Pre<iueU Co. to ■■■ 
O. c. Scholl, »9,I00, pari 31 0 U.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

fled, the plaintiff will take ̂ idgment 
against you as prayed In said com-
•platat

Witness my hand and Use »«*1 «X 
Bald OUtrlet Court tlu 35tls day ef 
August, 19M.
<Seal) 0. A. BULLES. CUlk
By.LOUISE ADAMSON, Deputy.
Earl E. Walker. Attomer foT.flate- 

tiff. Office and B«sldenee, Twin 
Falls, Idaho, 

publish: Aug. i. to, IT,
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8AUT LAKte orry. &
- -WbcLlcr Doli'anmy b rell
- jWti.K* «lll| l-'ii't 0«1' 

goveninicnt iio l wrclc 
provo Ihe li.llcr wlille (

will iry to

’ihclr llRht 
10 keep their 400 cliUdren legKlmnw.

111 llic^lnlp raiirtJi 
dny sllcn 34 fmidninri 
arsue liiotloii.i to tiiin.ih liiformnllon 
In t  rliorse ol ninsplrnit.v lo trncli

wiuiilarlly wUhdrpw from I 
lygamy bench TluirtdBy In fi 
a quid nilfiirinr of pni.Mltull. 
vicf cn.v•̂ , llri.n'ni.

. (undnliiriitiilbl>

“TipiF'JtinrTnTir-n
Wlf» Srrr^ 

Otif pUiral wll< 
In raiin. iirliiKiin:

15 r
iK hmrl 11

I lor lIlrRii
i-olinbltnlloii. iinil In II.' minirs 
Ihrlr &5 nlu-  ̂ niiil. 2H3 rl.llclrpii,

Vnn Col' itii'n liiul l» I'ciiitniil 
wUli lfllpr» (IrallnK wllli Hip imili- 
Irms nl niulMiilr inotliPrs-Ui-lnw, 
rrnnkA. nml I>'»t pnxl c<illri-lnr«. A 
Snn Anlonln QimkiT wn.i •'rllrd pt 
tile pM<PC(ltlan"; n rtrtl.* eeiUIr  ̂
innii Ircmi Wldiltn Knlh, Tot. 
tlinualil A inAii I.I10UU1 linvr nl IriiM 
two or three wIvm bfcniihc ntirr a 
woman geia piuit Uic 40 murk iilnc- 
l«nll« of them would rnlhrr be left 

■ *lon«": a nuftBlo. N. Y.. Blrl wrote 
Tnure powsr lo jtiii, I wn» the \lcllm 
ot a polygnmlst,” aitd a sni from 
jjarysvUle, Tenn., •'sb\« yoiir name 
lt\ the paper and would you pipnxc 
send me ftome post curds—I'm coU 
Iwtlnj Itinni."

F.icommunlraUd l)j (-hurfh 
Tlie (uiid»mriil«ll.it*. (•xcnnimunl- 

catecl tr<.m llir iirr.vriit Monmui 
church becBiisc iliry refii.ird to ii 
up tlie palvRrtnmiin dnclrlnes 
Jccled olJlclnlly by tlie church 
1690, Miy Hint 0(x! dpmnndu that 
they '-celc.illnlly" nmrrj'. "lor llm 
and flernlty’' « number of wlvci 

Van Cotl agrrrd lhi>( Ihr whole 
quMtlon boiled down to wheltier thi 
fundiimroUUBis’ children were leRiil- 
ly to become ■'Immortal IIIpkHI' 
moter or Jiut one or Uie oUier.

Alrearty. defenrinnt* have niwnt 
$50,000 in the drirnse, ' ’ 
another IIJO.OOO In c«« . .
erty »«elfl for .bond securltlM, 
Their attorneys have «Tltten . , . 
000 words of arRiimenlr and briefs, 
have argued before 10 Judsr!! t 
have tiled 91 dclense motions 
itlpulatlonii. 28 Df>ldnvlt.n and five 
leiiBthy "hrlcls."

•'It> a lot of wnrk," Chief Coun
sel CUude T. Banien^snld todi.y, 
"but. wpll cnrry every case lo Ihr 
U. S. «u|ireme court If iiccc.wiry.'

Public Nuisance 
Trial Postponed

e iA llied4nvas ion- Brutally Slain

ST. MARIES, Sept. 3 .ll.R) -  B 
liTt^-foday seemed to be lioundInK 
■ ho four prisoners who had tJie 
poor uistc lu break from'tlie lockup 
al OkonoRun. Wo&li.. last Suiiduy 
while Uie Jailer »i'a« home having
nls Sunday dinner.

■■
ntlirup Da\

the main »trios he walked 
in St. Maries,

Qul the sharp eyes uf 
Pollcc Chief Ben Oa.s*;lll 
Uavta was wearing Ihe leather hfin-- 
dle of a blackjack neatly draped

disclosed

e Okano-

ouLsldc hij hip pocket.
Ounklirs InvestlRatlun 

thnt the blackjiick and 
were but recently from t 
Ran Jail,

AculUr'a Mtsluke 
Moreover, Slierlfl Arttuir a Mi

chel, OkiihOBan, reports thm Jc 
ARUllar. 24. iiKidc tlic mbtiikc of 
vIsltlnK Ills wlfr a second time yes
terday at her home near Tekc

IVnahlngton pence ofllecrs 
rulletl a iiintter of iiilniite!i lo< 

then Aguilar ainie back

'nsiamjne~nepubll»uu for bringing 
on World war II 8y defeating Uie 
League ot Nations In 1016, Sen. 
OUude Pepper. O., Fla., last night 
called, for reelecUoiuof President 
RooseTelt to assure a lasting peace.

Pepper.

ARUllat .U'li

la the ciuso ol Marian 
h(rn!>cif tip yr.i- 

lie Ncspelcm Indian 
tive days.of frcodoni. 
Oultioor NIeerlni 
I good deal here In the 

said, "and be 
sleeping out'

................. n public nuisance, wus
poKiponed until Tuesday by Pro
bate JUdEe 0, A. Bnlley.

In the complaint, signed by Asa 
M. Dowen, Harger b 'accused ol 
piling manure In n re.slilentlal 
where It constituted a "meiiace to 
healtb,'

SHOSHONE

Mr. and Mrs. U E Morton recelv. 
ed word of the death of their, 

■' nephew, P\’t. Doyle Morton.- Doty. 
\Vaah, Private Morton was killed in 

— New;OulneR,

defenders.
Grentmt Mlnfle Atrocltj- 

mere cun t)c no doubt of the fate 
of the 61 nndve vllluBerr, which 
stands iih (he Rrentest slnKle atrocity 
Of the Pacific war,

eyê  In
uncovered grave the hendless bodies 
of 43 ot tlio.ie men. whom 
been officially establLihcd wei. . . 

'tvlrt U\« reitca  ̂ alocvi
a.'it c0M»'0f duam and then 

.. .  exccutcd a|»pnrently for Icnr 
TTiey would rcvcA Uic n\nln Japanese

■ concenirntlons ' ' -

Eugene Morton returned home 
Irom Porlland lo enter school. He 
has worked Iho past summer In. Uio 
(hlpyartls in Portland,

Kelt!) Burns, mercliahl murine, la 
now-al Catallnu Island. He Is Uie 
or Mr. and Mm. B, H. Dunis,
- Mrs. Bert Sizemore led for Ogcicn, 
Utah, to visit her husband, P\% 
Bert Bltemore.

Mrs. W. D. Van Alstyne. . 
daughter of A. W. Hansen, under
went a surglvnl operaUon ot Uie 
Qoodlng hoepltal. Her condlUoii Is 

' repdrted >ls 8allsfactor>'.-tier bus' 
band. CpL W. D. Van Alstyne, has 
been, tailed home from his base al 

, • OrlMido, Pla.
' Mr. and Mrs. Robert U Browi)..  

turned from- Portland. SeatUe mid 
Spokane, Tltey visited Mr. Brown‘4 
alsler, Mrs. Veda Long, Sprague. 
Wash, Mrs. WIU Patcli: Mr. and 
Mrs. Art liarlUig. Mr. and Mra. Con- 

' Die WasKl, all of SeatUc.
Mr. and Mr*. T. A, Webb, Wood- 

cnisa. Utah, ore vUIUng at the home 
of Mt*. RJlla Webb and Mrs. Mary 
Brojlet.

Mn. Prldgcon, Ontario, Ore.. Is 
vlslUng her mku, Virgil and ‘Hiaddui 
Prldgcon, and families'. ,

.. Mrs. Oeorge Warburton and Zel> 
da have returned to Shoshone from 

• Portland. • r
PTcd Martin relumed from Chi* 

caso, wbere ho took a toad of lambs.
Mr*. Hany Jone* left for Port

land, .Ore, accompanied by her 
— ntotherrMwr-Mar'Pccfcrand^nleccr 

Naur Lou Margetts.
.......Cbarla.Olabn returned to hb
•• home In Portland, O n , afUr spend* 

Inf the jumuer with hi* gnmdpar- 
‘ - ents, Mi? and Mn. Jack Harmison.

'. Paul.Phelan returned this week 
from Stn Francisco inhere he has

aon, lUtlng that he ia back In the 
- Dnlted aiate* and-e*pecl» to be 
, .faomt in about two weeks.

I  OVERCOATS 

I SUITS—eOATS

1

Allied nrmle« nre pnltrct 
II Kiirn|>e. Ilrraklnc thrnutli Ihe 
in’erii'nn iriHijn are IS miles fr<i 

a Ihlrd nllled army ilrlvliir im i 
foree towaril I.yiin, ArruHi

■ border* nf the relrh an lllller farea Ihe mo«( critical perind «f Ihx.war 
, (hruutli which the wrhrmnrht t>°ured In C'mqurr Kranrrm IMO, 
ir arrn. Ilrltinh irnnpi are (hrralenhiit (be nelclum bnrdrr. while 

Ihrnuch (he Ithone border l.« eha<lnt •  dl'orianijrd Grrmail
V (lie apprndmate poiKlona i e three Invadlnpr force*.

'ITtcn there 
■ct, 30. 

lerdny nl l 
ugency after 

Tired or 
'It rained i 

last few days,
•• » he ft 

doors.".
Ives, wltli Ai 

tercd by the roof of the Okanogan. 
Jnll.

the four rciiiahiud nl 
5 Gordon Kiinpj>, afi, 
suspected of la.ihlon- 

. turn the others free. 
Knapp. ARUllar on« IXxvis. nil wi-ri; 
awalUng trnnslcr lo Wnllu 'Wallii 
penltentlory on parole vlolntlon 
charges. Ives vui.s Ijtnig held tor

lull r

Jap.s Behead 51 Guam Natives 

As Yank Troops Seize Island
.KS AII.VOT 

VONA VIIXAOE, Guam, A 
iDelnyed)—(UP.>—In thLi lltlle 
vlllnKC on .recaplurc<r‘Ounm 
thiui I’ OOl) Chamorro nntlvr.s 
before n ^mAU jmlni-Ihateheil Mirlne 

iriiy for 51 nnllve
aininled hy the

diirliii! the flnnl stnKe.-i of the Guam 
campalKii. 

l=Vithcr 0>.ear U. Ciilvo, 
nmhiR Cnthollr priest i

■hllc the victims’ Inmllli's 
wept silently.

A blnck-draped bier with 
cnnclle.i nnd n rude uofxlen cniclfHt 
stood before the shrine In honor ' 

IjcTienaeiriinllvefl 'nirofwTii 
l>ecn tuken from IhL̂  smaD 

muulty ami forced lo Join i 
bor bntlAllon to help the Japanese

Invading U.

1 was tiikenTo tlie jungle nbuato. 
by marine forces who had dticov. 
ercd the mans grave a lew days 
earlier. We followed a frcsli trail 
through dank, thick Jungle to a spot 
far from the nearest road that made 
It appear ns thouRh some effort 
concealmcnt had been mode, 

on tlio way we saw ibrce t 
ipltntcd corp.ies. one of them 

.Id man vrltii a stringy gray beard. 
Ah 18-Inch lizard scutl^ away os 

nppronchcd him.
Slomaeh-TtirTtlnj: Sixht,

juddenly we came ujxin a horri
fying. repulsive, stomach-tumlng 
sight that one woiiid never want 
lo see again. There In nn open 
bomb crnicr, with the heavy smell 
of death no Uilck we could taste It 
for hours afterward, were 43 lieadless 
bodl(».

Tlie heads were wltliin a few feel 
of Uie severed trunks, whicii lay for 
Uic most, pnrl twisted on tlie grvund. 

All the vlcllms had been tied 
iTnnd and foot, and had been forced 
(0 kneel or sit on lAelr.haunches 
when Iho headsman was ready to 
deliver Uts blows with some sharp- 
edged Instrument, possibly a samurai 
sword or shai? double-edged axe. 
There was no sign o( struggle. Tlie 
heads loj- where they had jolled 
after being lopped off by a single 
clean blow,

*n) thU story eon be added the 
report .of Mao R. Jolinson (former 
Tlmes-News reporter), who talked 
to B'I<)-ycar>old'naUve boy and a
i5^ew=w<rBirrwno-TOmenijTrin^
credibly, survived whot wu appor*

:|y another mns.» exeoilloii hist 
July 20 In whlrh einht and ixxs.̂ lbly 
nine nntlves were killed.

The two children liurvlved baycniet 
blows thal killed the others ■ 
them thoiiKh the llltle Klrl'.i I 
wn.1 ftlmo.U severed by ii lieiivy I 
lhal cm four fhclie* deep Into 
neck.

Johnvtn (niked (o Ihe iwo h< 
lily-.̂ ciirr'ed youIlB̂ U•r̂  In a 
that ser\'cd a.̂  n liaipltnl ward. Ji

.5 hiul been hacked 
d sliDUlder* he and 

the ftlrl, Bonlrlcc, were left 
dead, covered alcinx with (he other 
co^es, by a thin layer of dirt.
■ 'Both' ninna'fred io crawl out (le.spile 
their wounds nnd seek aid of friend
ly natives. Beatrice hnd difficulty
In silting up becniue of Uie r --
fatal ga.'ih In tier neck, nnd 
doctor -made her lie down after 

photogrijiited.

Related Officers 
In D-Day Battle

HAILCT, Sept. 5-Mr>. Hugh Me. 
Monlgle received leUcr.i this we;|i 
teilliig her that her brt>thrr, LIciit. 
Col, E. B. LeBnlliy. and her sLiter's 
husband. Ueut. Col. Jnmai Hobk, 
both of Uie army nlr corps, 
over Noroinndy on D-dny.
—Ool. Hoggi de|Hrty-tjHwi|>-eomni 
der. formerly of Pocatello, orrlved In 
England In January of ihti year and 
has Just completed hLi lOOUi mission 
over acrninny. rccciving his ilt'!tln- 
guLihed fb'lng cro.vi. He has 
sent to Edinburg, Scotland, for

On the iwinie day. Colonel LcBallly 
received his first air medal and has 
also been sent to Edinburgh for rest. 
He was deputy commander of Itls 
group. Since being in England he 
has visited hU father's sister. Mrs. 
Clmrles Duncan King, at Effcx and 
his grandfaUicr’s brother a l Heie- 
fordshlre.

The two filers went through Uirlr 
enUre training together and were In 
the army air rcscr\-e In Ecuador at 
Oie outbreak of Uie war. LeBallly 
was carrier for the Twin Palls News 
In Buhl In 1023.

CLOSED!
, Today, Monday 

’ and Tuesday ' 

. Sept 3-4-5 , ■ 

W RAY’S CAFE

Complete stodts NOW of 

B .f .  Goodrich BATTERIES

COMC IN NOW if you bsTt any ioubu aboM- 
your Uswy. W«'U uU yoa mbtihtt if« MiU <U-
peadable. ir a o e w . b ^  b  nee<led, pUr ̂

. Gct.U sow whlla sucks ofB. F. Goodcidi 
' . Tbca yoal! bo of .

T j r r i
H O M E  & A U T O  S U P P L Y

B. F. GOODRICH PRODUCTS

405 Main East Phone 423

Gooding Reports 
Student Increase

GOODING. Scpl. :-rieiK)rU from 
.Siipl’ Floyd Wlkler’.s olflri- show an 
Incren.ve of <0 In llie tol.-il urnile and 
hlnh .-.chooi ciirollineiii. Afler Uic 
flrM full day of uhooi Ihcre were 
R3fl siiii!«il.< enrolled a.i compared 
with 795 in 1043, anil 756 In 1042.

aiciite.^t continuous Increase has 
been shnwn In the urnile schools 
with a lliree-ycar hlch ni 
il.slu-d (ills year when (M 
Miirieil .school. THere were 
rhllitren in 1043. nnd S24

It U expecied tha( (lie present Howard Tei:i

Authorities believe Knnpp iijay 
liave liccn the unidentified conijian- 
lon of Aguilar's who was believed 
to have been Injured in the crii.iii 
3l the barricade but escaped Into 
the brush.

Filer School Board 
Election on Tuesday

Klt^ER. Sepl. 2 — Eltctlon uf 
school board members for Filer high 
school -and Krnde schools will be 
held Tue«lay, Sf|it. J. Tlie high 
school election will be held nt the 
high school aiKl the grade school 

' central school build
ing.

wlihiii llii- fii-.st Iwo weeks of jchool.
Tlie entire teiichlliij slafi Is now 

cnmpli'le with Ihe excepltoa of' the 
athlctlcs coiich and sevcnlh grade 
lenclicr who did. not arrive. Mra- 
Elden T<irbensen l.s te.iclilnn 
iwrnrlly In the seventh grade

filed (o fill tht 
-HQUB mro~7e' 

■I director.slgntftl US I ..........
D. Plfe, A, C lA-eper'and Loren 
Drake hnve (lied for re-election as 
grnde school director.

Polls will )je open from J to « p. m.

■READ T1MES-NEW8 WANT ADS,

trancni Riideenp, l*-j 
hirh school vsledletorla: 
winner of «rh«Ur?.hip (o 
Initton Ktale enlleje. WM 
bniUlly slalti In her 
\V«h„ home

AT- THB

USD Center

Not much la "oul of their 
for hostesses ot 'the USO center. 
As Cpl. ami Mrs. Ernest LclReV 
of Tacoma, Wash, arrived with 
their infant dauKhtcr Wednesday 
■-freshen up a bit." Uie women, v.i 
Mrs. Dorothy Thnmctz a.' !-enl:ir 
haste.i!,, tdok charge of Uie baby, imt 
wiirmed her b<illle. Traveling will 
the trio were Cpl, nnd Mrs. Ji.nn; 
ndberl.s, nl.io of Tacomn.

Ye.-., there were a lew ”re:ftaln.'.' 
from the Lions club ■'chickaree," and 
the USO center got Uicm—Includlnii 
(.evcriil loaves ol l>rend, dill pickles 
liiid [xitnto sftlad. Dr. Gordon Toblr 

the food to the center follow- 
ing the club's outing -at Hannon 
paik,

Haste.s-ves on duty Friday after, 
noon were treated lo an Impromptu 
piano reeltni by Cpl, AJIcn J, K 
Brockloni Milvh., who Is stiition 
Uie MounlHln Koine atrbase.

Corporal linrju has never i 
a mii.slc IeR.son, nlUiough hLs i 
Lynn, Is a music teacher. "I Just 
play by cnr . . . my sister doesn’ 
call It mii.slc, hut I'm glnd you Ilk 
...... bhbhed as .Mrs. L. W, Folsom

d him f f the s

duty" ■niursdny, alter eiie had 
vohinteered earlier In the week U 
'do anything no one else wanted U 
lo." while vacaUonlng here.

She didn't gel a.-ulgned to K. P 
duty, though. She-scrrcd'lU assist, 

hostess 10 Mrs, H. A. Ball.

GOOD N EW S!
iOW ^M ore Milkanci 

M ore Shjortening in

BREAD
Yes, big ncwB, good news for you nnd your family! The biggest nutrition 

news in rhontlis . . . wartime restriction on use of Hhortcning and use of 

J IIL K  just hns been removed and Eddy’s NOW  brings you more milk, 

• more shortening in every loaf of Eddy’s Bread.

Means More Nourishment, Tastier, 
Richer, More Tender Bread for You

- ^^^¥ o u 'H ind- lh i8-new,-t9Uerrheallhful-loaf-of:bre8d-ln-the:f8miliar-red-«nd^----

\ v ^ h i t e  gingham ^ p p e r  N O W  at your grocers . . ,  Eddy's Bread . .  .. . 

truly Bread at its Best^ A nd  Eddy’s, the Better Bakera, is proud to bo first 

in announcing this return  to the. best o f Pre-War Goodness] ;

Back to Pre-War Goodness! 

Eddy’s, the Better Bakers, 

jeads the Way
GiyefYour 'Famlly. the  fu llest o f ex-

:i-BrefldJiowLoffOT;- Gflt! Eddy’s B riytl ‘ 
"vat-yourgTocera.'---..-.^.—,----

TBirn.........................
"trust In the leaden who 
nlng the war/i- ■ -

~Never since Uie time of Lincoln 
or Wilson have'the American peo. 
pie been presenUd with a ciiolce 
more far-reochlng than ttiot the, 
will have to make in November." 
Pepper declared.

"We have to take our leadership 
In world affairs, and if we don't 
there will be onollier war." he pre
dicted.

"A generatiofi njo ymi listened 
to Woodrow Wilson nnd to hLs plans 
for a beautiful pcare.

"When that war wns over democ
racy was saved, but within six days 
of the victory the American people 
thoughtlessly rti>iidialcd tiiiit Prcsl-

were Irrltnted by what pnHsed for 
an OPA rule in those days.

"The nepubllcnns In the senate 
ssked for the defeat of the.LcnKue 
ot Nations. _

"Tlie American peojile fou’nd oi 
loo lute that (he machinery to ^ 
pence,A'ns obsoIcK and so the lengi

Pepper called for a postwar m 
tlonnl frelghi rate .iiructure for dis
tribution of mnnufoctered goods

justice," lie sold.

Amy Mabel Johnson 
Funeral Held Here

• Jlnal rluss were, held Friday af- 
tcmoon for Mr*. Amy Mabel John
son who died Monday In the Twin 
FalU county hospital.

Services were held In the While 
tnortuary cliajx-l with tiic Rev. Mark 
C. Cronenberger offlclntlnK- Mrs. 
Nellie Ostrom sang two numbers.

Pnllbenrers were J, C. Blnlr, S..E. 
Blair. Kenneth Reinhardt. Har̂ 'ey 
Anderson. Melvin Smith nnd Wal
ter Schcnket,

Final Tribute Paid 
Murtaugh Resident

Final tribute wns paid Friday af
ternoon to Mr.v Rosnbclle Dnlion 
who died nt iier home in 
after nn illness of 15 year 

Services were held In Ihe Reynolds 
funemi ciiapel wlUi (he Rev. Claud 
C- Pratt offlclntlng, 'Ilie music was 
fiirnL'hed by a (rio, MUs Gertrude 
Hail, Miss May Hnll nnd Mrs. Del
bert Hinmen, all of MurlmiKhc 

Pallbearers were Bring OUen, Doc 
Dickey. John Mnrshail. UUI Hin- 
men. Clyde MeFnmnd nnd John 
Goitandla, nil of Murtniigh.

MdtKeratHimt~ 
Sent 4 Rosaries 
BlessedliyPope

WA8HINOTON, Sept.* 3 (UJD- 
Mra; Nanil Sato, who lives In a 
Japanesc-Amcrlcan war reloea- 
Uon center ot-Hunt. Ida:.-re
ceived a package lasi week from 
the younger of her tv o  sons 
fighting with a Japoncse-Amerl- 
can unit la, Itali-. ' '

rosaries.
A letter explained 

had been blessed by thi 
asked her to save »  
son's friends, one for him and 
one for his older brother. Yuklo.

In Uie letter, obtained today 
from the war relocation authori
ty. the yiiungcr eon, Tadoo. (old 
his mother no barm could befall 
him because he was so far be- 
Rliid the lines "I am practically a 
civilian."

He had need to reassure his 
mother, who will have to keep 
her, oUier son's rosary a long 
time, for him.

The older son was killed In ac
tion a week before the letter

Make a Regular 
Inspection Date 

With Us

^ TIRE AND TUBE 
VULCANIZING
WitiihinKt CtcaninK, 
GrciLsinK. Flashing. 

Tire UepairinR.

S
Arc Open

9 P. M.

W iley  H arm on  
WESTCOTT 

SERVICE
“Where ^Ve Smile 

and Mean II- 
30J Shoshone N. Phone m w  
Oppaille Telephone Eichange

YESl B e| iu ti^ l A ll- W o o ls— O ur lovely C hatham  ' 

all-wooii»ea\itics arebBck in  stock again , ju s t  wait- 

xng to go on your bed and in  your lin en  closct. In  

four smart colors, bound w ith  m atch ing rayon  sa tin . 

.—a t  a thrifty  price I
You'll find oil'the |

Chalham "W oolw ich"!

THIS BLANKET ON. D ISPLAY IN  T H E  N E W  

BEDDING A N D  DRAPERY  DEPT

^ M t  Un'fRight, Bring It Back”


